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GERMANS = COBB INTERVIEW 
WITH KITCHENER 

IS REPUDIATED

FORTS OF NEW YORK
COULD DESTROY FLEETDUKE AT THE EXHIB

FIELD MARSHAL’S
. __________ ;__________

Governor-General Will Come t 
S>- the Men and Théir Out

:sl ‘ ’ 
‘—

Army Officers’ Opinion Qted by 
Opponent of Proposed In*

- vestigation.
Canadian Press Despatch.
; WASHINGTON. Déc. 4.—Opposition 
to Representative Gardner’s resolution 
for an Investigation by a commission 
into the preparedness of the United 
States for war was expressed to Pre
dent Wilson today by Representatives 
Fitzgerald and feherley, the ranking 
members of the house appropriations 
committee.

Mr. Sherley told the president that a 
statement attributed to Mr. Gardner 
that the defences of New York were 
antiquated was Incorrect. He de
clared that the fortifications of the 
United States were in excellent shape, 
and added that he had been Informed 
by competent army officers that the 
defences at New York could destroy 
any attacking fleet
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ûîght wflTcome to
JiThe World is able to 

Htghneee the Duke of Conna
and will hold what is known ___ ^
of the second contingent at the Exhibition grounds, 
ing of the governor-general has leaked out among sem 
and the men are already looking forward to the hon< 
be done them. The Duke of Connaught as one of tt 
officers in the army, will make a close inspection of 
quarters. It Is not known whether Major-General 
present or not. The visit is expected to take place 
last additions to the encampment from outside point

; high His Royal 1/oFZ**'*’mystery That Has Been 
Worrying Citizens Clear

ed Up at Last.

NO CAUSE FOR WORRY

Board of Governors Made 
Public Its Decision 

Last Night.

ONLY THREE AFFECTED

British War Ofifce Says the 
Alleged Remarks Are Im

aginary.

WHAT COBB HAS TO SAY
Writer Reproduced the Con

versation as Exactly as 
v He Could.

Hosts of Germans
Guns in Victors 

Hands.

com- [ Many
’ /

ts VWill then 
it military 
and their 
will be 

after the

PROGRESS IN GALICIA
Thousand Austrians Captur

ed—Long Siege of Cra
cow is Likely.

'
-;

Reports of Seeing Airship 
Should Now Be Totally 

Ignored.

. ■Professors Benzinger, Tapper 
and Mueller Need Not 
Teach Till End of Session. EXPEDITION TO i i

""I<>.

IN HON. ARTHUR ANNESLEY
IN LIST OF KILLED

_.v

Vt.Oemmenctog about a month ago, and 
continuing at intervals of about two 
day* until la*t night, scores of people" 
telephoned the different newspaper 
offices every night enquiring about the 
aeroplane that either.had been seen or 
beard, flying above Toronto. On some 
nights wore* of people called in to 
The World Office either to ask-where 
the aeroplane was, or to report that tt 
had been eeen or heard.

The University of Toronto bas given 
“leave of absence" with full pay to 
the three German professors who had 
not taken out their naturalization pa
pers at the outbreak of the war.. An 
official statement was issued last 
night by Sir Edmund Walker on be
half of the board of governors, which , .
read es follows: t Belgians Stimulated to Gal-

“The charges against the professors * 1__«. i____ ç
were not substantiated, but in view of RCSlStanCC, Days
all the difficulties surrounding the Bit- Sir John French,
uation the board has given leave of _______
absence until the end of the session. . ____ ______
to Professors Mueller, Benzinger and AIDED WHOLE CAMPAIGN 
XpBF Tapper,'.*. y/gglfrâSflSÉA t * '*' ciSsâïid ■ V'.'* . v-a* -j* ■

“Does this mean leave of absence \ . • •
with salary?" asked The World re- Gen. Pans CaiUlOt AcCOUttt

“Certainly,” replied Sir Edmund, Fully for Capture of 

••that is whet leave of absence means.” BluCiaCKCtS
Further than this no statement was _ * v *

made by any other member of the ____
board of governors The announce- (BRITISH OFFICIALS
ment came at the end of a two-days ’
discussion by the board.

“President Falconer did not

mwdal Direct Copyrighted 
The Toronto World.

DONtDON, , , Dec. 4.—The official
press bureau today issued a state
ment denying the authenticity of an 
alleged Interview with Lord Herbert 
Kitchener by Irvin Cobb, ln the latent 
wwue of The Saturday Evening Post1 
of Philadelphia <:

The statement by the official news 
bureau declares that It is surprising 
that Jt should nave been regarded as 
possible that thé chief of the war of
fice would use such expressions as l 
are attributed to him, to the alleged ' 
Interview, parts of which were cabled

Th£detotonie t^e™y'n,
thé litor pillée,-which Is equivalent to

eU^_t.he *0l,°wing statement on the 
subject: Vi

“With reflerence to so-called in
terview with Mr. Cobb: Altho Lord 
Kitchener saw Mr. Cobb a few min
utés Oct, 21, nothing. In the nature of 
a special interview was granted, and 
the remarks attributed to the secretary 
of state for war are imaginary.”

COBB'S SIDE OF IT.

T^Tn^to’w^â. 0B*"'e *• 
PETROGRAD, Deo. 4.—The Bourse 

Gazette statea that the battle which 
has been raging around Lode has end
ed ln a gigantic success for the Rus
sian army. Great numbers of German 
prisoners and numerous guns have 
been brought Into Lodz daily.

The Gazette further states that 
the banks and manufacturers 
city have resumed business.

Despatches r tét 
the battles fought 
Dec. 2 were the n

Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 4, 9.10 p.m.—In a 

casualty list made public tonight 
Capt the Hon. Arthur Annesley of the 
10th Hussars Js reported among the 
killed, and Lieut Lord Charles Sack- 
Yllle Pelham Wonrtey as among the 

| missing.
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Acburalty Gives Further__ &CRUT RATTLE »
In theSome people were positive that a 

machine carrying red and green lights 
had been seen flying towards Leaside. 
Others were equally positive that the 

[1 machine was flying prey the bay. Still 
"cthsA, claiming to have been wakened 

by m noise of the burring engines, 
called The World at all hours of the 
night, to give the Information that the 
machine was directly over their homes. 

Stepped to Listen.
HW employed on^night work stopped 
i *^eet corners on the way home lnr 

the early hours of the morning to listen 
to the burring noise which, in their 
opinion, could be made by nothing but 
an aeroplane. Women grew nervous 
and were afraid to remain home at 
nights alone lest an aeroplane fly over 
thiffiouse and drop a bomb. ~ 

fte World made enquiries ln every 
itmm where there was any likelihood 
ts be any information regarding aero
planes flying over Toronto. The police 
Mffiw nothing of it. The military 
authorities were equally as ignorant. 
Motorcyclists were questioned as to the 
boars they kept, lest their machines 
going down some street would make 
People on the next street Imagine that 
there was an aeroplane in their im
mediate vicinity.

No one knew anything about it But 
oome of those who were asked for in
formation were anxious to tell The 
World that they had heard the
chine.
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of Leak and Siéra3
Steamer Beriin, Recently In

terned in Norway, Did 
Extensive Work.

*SR1
ripg Shortsolt,tu situated to tht

French Forces Move For
ward Against Altkirch 

and Muhlhausen After 
Gaining Ground.

of
Success in Qslieis.

During the same period, fierce fli 
ing occurred ln Gtilcla, the Rusi 
troops succeeding In taking 1010 p 
oners and eight guns, besides a 
quantity of wagons loaded with 
monta.
..a?

soldiers were arrested and shot by the

M fufJher despatch received here 
states that a group of students from 
Budapest, who ascended the tower of 
the opera house at Samtery in order 
to get a good view of the work of-the 
artillery, were mistaken for signalers 
cw the enemy fend immediately shot by 
the Auatriana.

Repelled in Disorder.
The German reinforcements from the

°/M*"?* w®re rePelIed In dis
order last Monday by the Russian re
serves brought up from Warsaw and 
Ivangorod.

Furious fighting has been resumed 
in the region of Blelavy and dabota 
In which the advantage belongs to tht
wlto de“i TbW treDChea are * 

.It Is reported that the Germans de
sire to go lntp winter quarters in 
theli; present entrenched lines on the 
upper Vistula and at Cracow.

■ '
mCanadian Press Dwpeteh.

LONDON, Déc. 4.—That ft Is the 
Intention of the 
more stringent measures to hinder the 
operations of mine laying and other 
hostile craft In the English Channel 
Is Indicated by a notice issued to
night. This notice says that after 
Dec. 10, within a specific area of the 
channel, all lightships, buoys and sig
nal lights are likely to be withdrawn 
or shifted. Advice is given merchant 
vessels that navigation withrin this area 
will be exceedingly dangerous with
out the aid of pilots who are to be 
stationed ln certain ports.

The North German Lloyd steamer 
Berlin, which was recently Interned 
at Trondhjem, Norway, had, accord
ing to a statement issued by the Bri
tish admiralty tonight, probably been 
engaged in extensive mine laying op
erations

Wnen the Berlin put into Trond
hjem, the admiralty says,
“almost empty of coal and ...„ 
speed considerably reduced, due, pre
sumably. to fast steaming.”

Many Mines Sighted.
Continuing the report says:
“She has especially been fitted for 

mine laying, but so far as known, she 
now has no mines on board, the pro
bability being that these have been 
sown on the high seas under cover 
of darkness. From past experience, 
it is known that the track of 
chant shipping, neutral as well as Bri
tish, is a flavored locality for this op
eration.

“German floating mines are con
stantly being sighted. On many oc
casions these mines have proved to 
be still dangerous. . Merchant vessels 
should, tnerefore, be warned of the 
grave’of danger to'which they arp ex
posed. They must bear in mind that 
waters which, owing to their great 
depth, heretofore have been regarded 
as comparatively safe, must now be 
navigated with caution.”

on

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 4, 9.30 p.m.—Field 

Marshal Sir Johh French 
neces- spateh covering the report of General 

recom- Archibald Paria who commanded the 
British Naval Brigade at Antwerp, 
gives further testimony to the good 
effect the sending of that force to the 
assistance of the Belgians had on the 
allies campaign generally, and thus 
further supports the action of Win
ston -Spencer Churchill, first lord of 
the admiralty, who
cised for sending it. General French 
says:

“Altho the results did not Include 
the actual saving of the fortress, the 

i action of the force under General 
I Paris certainly delayed the enemy for 
[ a considerable time and assisted the 
Belgian army to be withdrawn in a 
condition to enable it to reorganize 
and regain its value as a fighting 
force.

.government to take
^ Despatch. spwdal Diraet mpyrigbted cable ta

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Irvin S. Cobb The TimrotoWorld.
made this statement tonight regarding BERNE, Dec. 4.—A serious engage
rs interview with Lord Kitchener: ment began yesterday ln Alsace, ac-

‘By arrangement of a third person cording to reports reaching Berne, 
of prominence in England I did eee Many signs have pointed recently to a 
Lord Kitchener on Oct. 21 for about renewal of activity on the part of the 
forty minutes. I used no pencil and French against Altkirch and Muhl- 
paper during the conversation, follow- hausen, which has apparently culmln- 
ing the custom of Interviewera ■ I 1 ated ln a battle, now In progress, of 
afterwards reproduced the conversa- greater magnitude than any that has 
tion with Lord Kitchener as exactly as yet been fought on the French front. 
I could. I did not deliberately or wil- Minor engagements which have 
fully misrepresent him, and I am quite curred in tais region have apparently 
positive that I caught his meaning and been part of the preparation for this 
as nearly as possible the text of what movement by the French. They have 
he said, and I am sure that I quoted steadily Improved their ^sillons and 
him correctly. I have had some ex- have captured a number of strategical 
perience as an Interviewer and I have points along a wide front, from which 
a fairly good memory.” they are now moving forward.

recom
mend the dismissal of these men,” said 
Sid Edmund, “ana it' would be 
sary for him to make that 
mendation before the board could act.
That is specified in -the university 
act.”

in a dé fi

President Falconer had nothing to 
say.

it Is felt that the announcement by 
the board was the result of a com
promise between the president, who 
would not dismiss the 
man protesson», anti 
bers of

oc-
Ger-

thoee mem- 
the board who thought 

tney should not be in the employ of 
any publicly supportel organization in 
Canada. The announcement does not 
affect theenaturallzed Germans on the 
university staff. Prof. Needier, head 
of the German department, and Dean 
Femow did not come within the scope 
of the enquiry. Tne former is now 
alone in the German department.

Who They Were,
Dr. Immanuel Benzinger was ap

pointed to the oriental department ln 
1918. He was then spoken of by Pre- an(* ammunition, which but for tae 
aident Falconer as having “a wide ex- Intervention of this force would have 
perience of teaching In Berlin and else- Proved of great value to the enemy, 
where and of archaeological work dur- , was thus ah,e to be carried out. The 
ing his ten years’ residence In Pales- ! assistance which the Belgian army 
tine.” has rendered thruout the subsequent

Herr Tapper, who left Germany ! cour8e of operations on the canal send 
three years ago, had been released I Yser River, has been a valuable asset 
from military service there on account - t1 the allied cause, and sue:*, help 
of Ill-health. He spent a year in Iowa, must be regarded as the outcome of 
taking a degree in the state college the Intervention of General Paris’ 
there. He went from there to Chicago force.
and thence to Toronto. He was known 1 am further of the ^pinion that 
as an anti-militarist and strongly op- the moral effect produced on tae minds 
posed to German military ambitions. °f the Belgian army by this neces- 

Prof. Mueller had been In this coun- sarll>- desperate attempt to give them 
try 21 years without taking out his euccor before it was too late, has been 
naturalization papers. He was In Ger- of Kreat. value to their use and efflei- 
many two years ago, but claimed that i ency as a fighting force.” 
his citizenship there had lapsed. „ Unexplained Causes.

Prof. Peter Toews, assistant prof es- j General Paris, ln hta report, says 
sor of German, is already on leave of *‘le capture of some of his brigade

: and the Internment in Holland of 
! others was due to the fact that the 
I roads were crowded wlta refugees, 
to fatigue and partly to “at present 
unexplained causes.”

When Antwerp was bombarded Gen
eral Paris says, the water supply was 
cut off and the whole city would have 
been destroyed by fire had there been 
any wind.

has been eriti-

ma-

Solved at Last.
The mystery at last is solved.
There is no aeroplane hoVerlng over 

Toronto at night. Nor has there ever 
been.

Over at the eastern gar where the 
harbor commission to .oing a lot of 
reclamation work is getting ready 
to put in some .oncrete foundations 
for the new bridge, there to ah elec
tric drilling machine. When It is 
working, especially if the night to sti!.l 
and the air clear, the noise of the ma
chine can be heard for several miles, 
whirring away as the drill goes deeu- 
*r and deeper into the rock.

;j| ‘And that’s

Canadians Are Given Leave 
At Christmas and New Year’s•he was

withBelgians’ Timely Aid.
“The destruction of war mater's ■ her

GERMAN STRATEGY FAILS.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 4, 10.20 p.m.—The 

most Important factor from the allies’’ 
point of view in Poland to that the 
German advance on Warsaw has not 
succeeded in Its object, nor has it had 
the effect of diverting the Russians 
from their forward movement thru 
the Carpathians and on to the plains 
of Hungary, or against the fortress of 
Cracow around which they are draw
ing a closer ring of men and artillery.
. wi“* tle„. Przemysl, which
has held out eo long against the Rus
sian attacks before them, military 
men do not look for the early tall of 
Cracow and are rather Inclined 
believe that the armies of Empc._, 
Nicholas will endeavor to keen thé 
Urge Austrian force Inside the fbrt- 
rees and enter BllesU from the south-

Dtrect Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
SALISBURY, Eng., Dec. 4.—Half the Canadian force has been 

given three days’ leave at Christmas; the other half at New Year’s.
J. A. MacLaren.

LULL ENDS INthe solution of the mys-
Imer-

LOIN 10 RUSSIA UPPER ALSACE
to

Sixty Million Dollars in Treas- Both Armies Renew Activities 
ury Bills Discounted — —French Prepare En-

Will Facilitate Trade trenchments and Barb-
Exchange. ed Wire Obstacles.

absence.
Rebel Taken Thru Streets of 

Johannesburg Under 
Guard and Lodged in 

Fort.

N^f ÏTZ ^rlnceJ»°The*tr*

•cènes in and around Antwerp during 
the actual war will be shown in mov
ing ptetwes. These pictures are cer
tainly the most wonderful of anything 
of the kind ever exhibited.

COLLIER IS DETAINED
IN CALIFORNIAN PORT

Vessel Suspected of Taking Fuel 
to Anglo-Jap Fleet.

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
FOOD FOR BELGIANS

Twenty-Eight Hundred Tons on 
Ship Leaving New York.

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Another 

mercy ship sailed from this port to
night for the relief of the starving 
non - combatants in Belgium, when the 
steamer Agamemnon, with 2SW tons 
of food supplies on hand, cleared for 
Ro terdam. Louie De Sadeleer, min
ister of state for Belgium, was at the 
pier with members of the Belgian re
lief committee to bid the steamer god
speed.

A million pounds of rice made up the 
bulk of the cargo, which contained 
also 63,000 pounds of condensed milk 
and considerable consignments of 
beans, flour, salt, Urd and coffee. The not 
cargo to valued at *20*.MS. On Its United Kingdom, unless the British 
arrival at Rotterdam it wlU be dis- markets are unable to supply the de- 
trtbuted under the supervision of the 
London American commission for re
lief in Belgium.

at Cepyrtrhted Cable to
__ Toronto World.

LONDON, Dec. 4.—It to officially 
stated that, in consideration of the 
recent shipment of £ 8.000,000 in gold 

to London, the Bank of

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS,Dec. 4, 6.66 p.m.—A de

spatch to The Temps from Geneva
says:

“The federal council has issued a 
communication declaring that there to 
renewed activity by the French and 
German forcée In Upper Alsace. Be
tween Pfetterhausen and the French 
frontier, upon the route of Rechezy, 
the French have placed batteries of 
heavy artillery.. Southwest of Pfet
terhausen, between the village and the 
frontier of Switzerland, the French 
also have prepared entrenchments and 
barbed wire ohsticles.
. Germans have constructed
fortifications et Ottendorf, Liebens- 
dorf and on the heights, west of the 
River m. on territory approaching that 
of the French.

. ...... . ________ “Since Dec. 1, there has been a great
mead and orders have, consequently, movement of troops and on Dec 2 
to be pisccd in the United States or continual artillery fire was heard ln 
Canada, ugggjjj.' . J? the direct!» not Baal»”

Pro»» Despatch.
LONDON, Dec.

^nden?hanne3bUrS’

Hat Values «Par Excellence” at 
Dineen’s Today.

When you have seen the hats offer
ed ft Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street, for 
61.96 you will marvel. They are worth 
in regular way up to 63.60. soft and 

stiff, and are easily 
the most sensational 
value of 1114. 
soft hats are English 
and American styles, 
smooth and velour 
fl n 1 a h. in greens, 
grays, browns, fawns 
and bluea The stiff 
hats are black and 
can be had In three 
heights of crown —

Canadian Press Descatch.
SAN DIEGO, Cal.,

British collier Klngsway, from Esqui
mau, B.C., was detained here today by 
customs officials. The .Klngsway put 
ln yesterday. The vessel is under de
tention because of alleged irregulari
ties in its papers, and because cf be
lief by port officials that the Kings- 
way Is taking fuel to a British and 
Japanese fleet nearby, and that she 
put in to >f;eive orders 
British con ni. C. D. Sprigg, deputy 
customs collector, said the Klngsway 
would remain in this port until releas
ed by orders from Wasningtcn.

Capt. Tompkins of the Kings way 
reported to Sprigg that his bunkers 

afire, and that he had put In here 
in distress.

ADVANCE INTO ALSACE
PROVED POOR TACTICS

-V' ■Dec. 4.—The4.—Telegraphing* 
Reuteris corre- from

England, under government guaran
tee, will, discount Russian treasury 
bills to the further amount of £12,-

says:
haggard, but calmly smok- 

?i®e* Gen* Christian De Wet, 
enotJ, j . ieader, arrived here today 
■™«ed by soldiers with fixed bayo- 
whi-j, ”e wae taken thru the streets, 
snd n^erj with excited people, 
bendl«o.aCed tne fort a prisoner, 

a Probable court-martial. 
tnj£.ther he will be hanged as a 

, S^y^aet yet be predicted. That 
1 CL£rLona favor this, however, is 
' Sms the tone of the national

tton . ..vUrged government ac-
ThWi ,thj*e heyond the scenes.’ 

ls W?,ted wet and-other 
tided ^ oo-traltors, It
bwmr •JjP'uW tie brought Ixyw the gallowe.”

French ’Design Was to Draw Ger
mans From Belgian Front.

Canadian Presi Despatch.
LONDON. Decs,. 4.—Under the title- 

“Four Months of War,” the French 
bulletin of the armies Is publishing a 
report of the entire operations of the 

In it the explanation to made 
that the French were unable to take 
the offensive until the British army 
was ready, and that the advance into 
Alsace, which has been criticized as 
bad strategy, was assigned to draw 
the Gjérmans from the Belgian front.

This plan did not succeed, tit says, 
and the allies were driven back to the

§000,000.
Out of this £20.000,000 Russia will 

apply £8,000,000 for providing 
change of Anglo-Russian trade. The 
balance will be used to pay the cou
pons Russian >* 
and will finance 
ment

The

ex

war.
from the external obligations 

the Russian Govern- 
Great Britain will 

any purchases outside the
small,

large—toll sizes. Make sure you get 
one at this price sacrifice, g tore open 
till ten tonight and eDedal sale hi 
basement from 6 Ml closing-time,
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Fi RHEUMATISM- let byWas GivenMotor Owned by 
ken Brought Ii 

ecus Death.

ON UNIVERSITY AVENUE

David
Friend! and

Hundreds of People Have to Celebrate
The following official communication 

was Issued in Parts last night : -L 1 ;
"At no place along the entire front Ms 

there been any notable Incident. $
••On our right wing we have made pro- 

great In the direction of and near Alt- 
kirch.

“During the day of Dec. 2 we made 291 
prisoners In the region of the north 
alone.

“In Belgium there was a rather lively 
Intermittent cannonade between the.ran. 
road line running from Ypres to Roulera, Superintendent of Sunday School in 
and the highway from Becelaere to Pas. t.ii. u - 7 ,
schendaele, where the Infantry of the orcnto Telle How He Cured Hknaetf 
enemy attempted without success to gain of Chronic Rheumatism After Suffer*

jno for Years.“In Vermllles we continue to dfgantae </?} : 
the positions captured by our troog#»'

“From the Somme to the Argon ns calm 
has prevailed all along.the front.

“In the Argon ne region several attacks 
of the German Infantry were .repulsed by 
our troopr, notably the attacks made 

northwest corner of the forest

nstantan- .

I
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Development of New Ontario 

WiU Be Vigorauÿy Pro
ceeded With.

READ mis LETTERBoy Had Not Been Identified 
at a Late Hour Last

I

Night.

! t
Special to The Toronto World. ,l>

SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont.. Dec. 4. 
—Premier W. H. Heanst of Ontario 
wa* given a splendid reception by a 
large audience at a banquet given, in 
honor of his elevation to the, post; of 
Ontario's first minister tonlgut. This 
town being in his 
citizen and elector HH
felt called upon- Ip do. specjayhonof 
to the. man whom they bad chpsen tot 
the legislature a few short years ago, 
and who in his career had verified the 
most sanguine predictions of his poli
tical backers, ft was a great triùmpV 
for Mr. Hearst , '

The premier in bitr address outlined 
the course that he would steer while 
at the helm of Ontario’s ship of state. 
His remarks follow:

No Mad Contest.
Speaking of the reorganisation of 

the cabinet, which followed the death,1 
of - Sir -James 
said that It had

:
1 An unknown boy, about 14 years of 
age, was • killed by an automobile 
while he was riding a cicycle at the 
corner of University avenue and Elm 
■treet shortly after 8 o’clock last night. 
A heavy' .touring car driven by Andrew 
shaken, 172 University venue, was 
traveling north on University avenue. 
The boy was riding tils blcyple south
ward. Fasken wanted to turn east- 
on Elm street .and i« aatil to bave 
turned Into the middle of the roadway. 
The boy appeared to be confused and 
changed hie course also. When the 
motor car turned the mudguard «thick 
the lad on his beck,

DietT Very Quickly.
The boy >na hurried to the General 

Hospital, Tvlip.’e he died shortly after 
admittance. The doctors at the hos
pital reported that he died etthêr as a 
result of having his neck broken or 
of a fracture at the base of his skull. 
The only marks on the body were a 
slight break in the skin on hie neck 
and a ecalp wound that is thought to 
have been received wb¥n he struck the 

_ pavement The motor car was owned 
by David Fasken, an ;uncle of Fasken. 
John Chapman, the Chauffeur, was 
sitting in the rear seat of the motor 
when the accident happened.

■’ Detectives Guthrie and Murray in
vestigated the circumstances 
rounding the accident. They brought 
the occupants of the motor to the de
tective office, but they were not de
tained. According to the police the 
motor was not traveling at an exces
sive speed.

The boy was apparently a Canadian.
A Healthy Lad.

His hair was fair and quite long. 
The boy's nose was well shaped and 
the face angular. He ha|i rosy 
cheeks and was apparently Very 

healthy. He was wearing a. dark gray 
overcoat with black stripes. In his 
pockets were a wrench, chain and a 
Q.O.R. crest.—Coroner Clendenan will 
hold an Inquest.

N

65 DOVKRCOURT ROAD, Oct 1. 1911.i
... “For a long time, I have thought of 
writing you regarding what I term a 
most remarkable ■ Cure effected by your 
remedy "Fruti-a-tivca.1 
Cron» Rheumatism, especially in my 
hands. I- have spent a lot of money 
without any good results. I have taken 
‘Friiit-a-tlvee’ for 18 months 
and am pleased to tell you that I am 
cured. All the enlargement has not 
left my hands and perhaps never will, 
but the soreness Is ajl gone and I can 
do any kind of work. I have gained 
$6 pounds in 18 months.’’

: hgme riding every 
for miles roundI 1 against the 

of L» Crurle.
"In Lorraine and In the Vosges there, 

were some artillery engagements. ' • ‘
“In Alsace there le nethlng to report."

I suffered
■

GERMAN
The following official statement was 

Issued by the German war Office this 
afternoon.

“In the western theatre gf war, French 
attacks against our troops In Flanders 
were repeatedly repulses, as they were 
also In the region northweet of AKjtlrch, 
where the French suffered 'considerable 
losses.
■ “Is the eastern theatre of war, the 
enemy's attacks east of the plain-»f. the 
Mazurlan Lakes were repulsed with 
heavy losses to the RuesIMsT ' •' - V-;

“Our offensive In Poland is taking Its 
normal course.

“German troops In the western war 
theatre have ■ discovered secret manuals 
of the British general staff, containing 
detailed Information on Belgian railways, 
rolling etdtk. and details as to billeting. 
These manuals could only have been 
written with the active assistance of the 
Belgian Government, which could supply 
detailed Information., 
evtdenpe that England 
ceded long ago that there would be Eng
lish military action In Belgium."

now,
»I

j Whitney, 
$. aeervr

Mr. Hearst 
MpnWfoted ht 

certain newspapers that on the deati 
Of Sir James he, and his colleagues 
engaged ip » mad oontest for the 
premiership, and that each one vied 
with eaçh other In the Ignoble task' of 
trying to step Into the premier’s seat 
ever the heads of t.ie others. ^ 
added, “Could the public have looked 
into the council chamber during the 
trying days and hours that followed 
the sudden death of Sir James Whit
ney whg* a different scene would uave 
presented Itself to view My col
leagues and myself were gathered to
gether with the greatest confidence, 
frankness, personal friendship and 
trust that I believe was ever exhibited 
by any body of men under'sltfillar cor- 
cumstances, none striving for the 
mastery but each without a thought 
of self trying to do his duty. The 
great chieftain was dead, and at the 
wish and with the hearty good-will of 
my colleagues In the cabinet I as
sumed the heavy responsibility and 
the task of leading the government 
and the Conservative party in this 
province. No man ever -received more 
loyal support, and affectionate sym
pathy than has been accorded to me 
by my ‘colleagues and by the Con
servative members of the legislature. 
Even my Liberal opponents have been 
generous In their expressions of good
will."

Te Maintain Whitney Tradition.
It would be, Mr. Hearst added, his 

and object to maintain the splen- 
tradition established by Sir James 

Whitney, and to give the province 
clean and honest government.
«S* £
cabinet, ’ explaining tiie'finportant 
works they have in "hand. He pointed 
out that the activities of the govern
ment were more or less affected by 
the financial situation, which required 
very careful consideration. Canada 
had been receiving British and foreign 
Investments at the rate of about 
thirty million dollars a month, and 
suddenly this flow of money had been 
cut off. The evil might not her an un
mixed one since it would lead to 
sounder methods of finance and more 
careful management- In the mean
time Canada Was standing the strain 
splendidly.

To Reduce Imports.
One result would be that Canadians 

would strive to supply their home 
market to a greater extent Last year 
Canada had imported to the extent 
of six hundred and fifty millions. 
There was no reason why a greater 
proportion of the supplies should not 
be produced. "Our manufacturers,” 
said Mr. Hearst “alone cannot do this, 
altho they will make great efforts to 
do It but we must all help. It is tie 
patriotic duty of everyone to encour
age the consumption of goods manu
factured under the flag, particularly 
In Canada and In our own province. 
It Is a mistake to think that goods 
from abroad are better than those 
manufactured at home. It is only toy 
giving our producers encouragement 
that they can reach the perfection we 
all desire.

1 ,p. / V -r'": R* a. waugh
Rheumatism is no longer the dread

ed- disease it once was. Rheumatism 
is no longer one of the “incurable 
diseases.” “Frult-a-tives” has proved 
Its marvellous powers over Rheuma
tism, ' .Sciatica, Lumbago—in fact, 
over all such diseases which arise from 
some. derangement of stomach, bowels, 
kidneys or skin.

“Frult-a-tives” is sold by all deal
ers at 50c a box, « for 82.50, trial size 
25c, or 'sei't. postpaid on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tives Limited, Ot
tawa.

i
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This is further 
end Belgium con-;

j :

EÏ HOPES TO 
REGI TRIESTE

AUSTRIAN
The following official communication 

was leeuod at Vienna tonight :
“In the Carpathians, In West Galicia, 

and In South Poland, quiet prevailed gen
erally yesterday.

“The fighting In North Poland con
tinues.”

r

RUSSIAN.
■

plunders of Applause Greet
ed Significant Declara- 

J lions in Chamber 
of Deputies.

The following statement from the gen
eral staff of the Russian commandor-in- 
chief was Issued tonight :

“On the left bank of the Vistula, Dec. 
3, there was seme fierce fighting on the 
front of Glewno-Lowlcz, and on the west
ern roads towards Lodz and Pliftrokow.

“On the other fronts there was no es
pecial modifications In the lines.

“On the fronts In the Caucasus, DSC. 3, 
there was no Important fighting." ■

;

British Officers Killed■

Canadian Associated Prose Cable.
LONDON, Dec. 4. — The following 

■ casualties in the expeditionary force 
are reported by general headquarters 
for Dec. 2: Killed—Capt. Berrett, Scots 
Fusiliers; Second Lieut. Hepburn, Sea- 
forths; Capt. Whitaker, Rifle Brigade;
Capt. Annesley, 10th Hussars; Second 
Lieut. Fletcher, Field Artillery; IAeut. 

y Gore, West Kents; Second Lieut. Hall,
Highland Light Infantry; Major John
son, Royal Field Artillery; Second 
Lient. Lawson, Black Watch; Lieut 
Fblbby, Dublin Fusiliers; Capt.Reymes 
Cole, Munster Fusiliers; Second Lieut.
SL George, 1st Life Guards; Second 
Lieut. Sheriff. Northamptonshlres;
Lieut. Verner, Shropshire Light Infan
try: Second Lieut. Ward, King's Liver- _____
ix>oi. SIR ROBERT BORDEN

Previously reported missing, now re- , c___ported killed — Capt Adean, Cold- LEAVES FOR TORONTO
streams, --------- /

Died of wounds — Lieut Browne, By a Staff Reporter.
Wiltshire*; Capt Douglas, Royal En- OTTAWA, Dec. 4. — Sir Robert 
Rineers; Second Lieut. Eldred, Lein- Borden left tonight for Toronto where 
£?.£• ^euL Kn„ott- BÇ^htres; Lieut he will address the Empire and Oan- 

Camerontans; IJeut Prltchard, adian Clubs tomorrow. On Monday he 
Welsh Fusiliers; Capt Ritchie, Camer- will adOress the Canadian Club of 
ibnlaue; Capt Sandis, York and Lan
caster- i

§
l

1 m Canadian Press Deepateh.
ROME, Dec. 4, 8.26 ,p.m.—Today’s

session of the chamber of deputies 
was oocueled. -with speeches by two 
Socialist and two Republican mem
bers. The addressee, all of ■'which 
*er,® Wrongly antl-Austro-German, 
dealt with Premffer Salandia’e state- 

In Parliament yeeterday, in 
which he advised that Italy maintain 
her attitude of watchful and armed 
neutrality. A further discussion of 
tho question was postponed until to
morrow, when a vote of confidence In 
the government will be taken.

during his speech 
said thehe desired to see grow out of 
the present tragic events preparations 
“r,the formation of a future United 
States of Europe.

The climax

I

111 Planters’ Year f«r Tee,
The yfar 1918-14 has been emphati

cally a planters’ year. Demand has 
increased and producers have'respond
ed to the demand, 'but at enhanced 
prices. The average price of Indian 
tea during the season touched a higher 
point than at any time since 1894-6, 
and other teas have also risen in price. 
—London Grocer.

. *
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n
■y _. ^ _ °f the session came

when Deputy Colajannl declared -w«m 
thunders of applause that he hoped 
soon the Italian tricolor would wave
r°Trihstt0P °f the tower ot St Justus

Montreal.
I
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PROMINENT ACTOR 
CALLED BY DEATH

London’s Beauty Writers
Wemkly Selections bom Noted Beauty 

Experte Writing for the English Press. 
Simple and Effective Methods.

1II
ll{j

>'*IIit; this war is not alone one between 
Great Britain and her allies, on the 
one hand, and Germany and Austria 
on the other; but a war 'between civ
ilization and freedom on the one hand 
and an intolerant military amlbltion 
for world power on the other. The 
life of the British Empire and the 
freedom of the world are at stake,

Ineressed production. aiding' the motherland,“but U te*Can-
iteîî^reterrMto ?%r fiT’and^mtee1"10'8 ^

Ind h5M?tmeo,eUirPoUn ÔmwoïïidS J*"***' ,
utilized. He drew attention to Ontario’s stanc^mM Çfrcum-
great wealth in timber and fisheries. ’ “ The

"Agriculture,” he said, ’is the great bTgi^™ nd lMt shomdHt«™ ’?e*‘Uî* Canadien Press Daspatoh. 
source to which we cad look for an in- ceasarv mv tHfn out ne" FREDERICTON N ü a a.crease of production in the near future, Iotv wV' not conteren^Tot Libe’rale^n which^'tLtî
Agriculture, and agriculture above all. ^ r^y be *? that ' Brunswick were mpra^nted
I want my voice to ring out In an ap- vinc^fn îh- *r*atwt *•«>- today. Hon. C. W. Robintenex-memîér
peal as strong asTcan make it to our mlniL of the ^h^tn°dePBeae P°' nt it* pro.!i.n“’ was chosen i, the
farmers in every , section of the prov- ImS 5 ? ? to de our duty °f the party in the next elections Hon
lnce to Increase their output This is "’hilüJhe emPlre’« horur Robinson accepted in an optimisée
not only a doty to’ the aravino* w « 01 need* he declared speech. - Fpatriotic duty to Vheemp^e and t^our ‘‘ "f'’" b* 8<4d of u« that We ‘h« «hole, of Hon. Mr.
allies, for not only the British people Jinyv.Way at the supreme mo- Jg^Jïïîiî'^der, the conference adopt-
but the armies in the field murt be ment t0 «echarg* our duty.” planlc* tor hi*
fed as well as the heroic Belgian "w* tdopted. at a regularly
have boasted In the past that Cmiadn ------------------------------ - Mte tM *aÜr’ wlü take
SS -S®4 o^hT^d^ SH°UU> CANADA SEND

etee.^ Mt^PeCt' “ ,n eVery°!,n* !ViUCH ^CER FORCE? ^mCX%°L XïgJgg
He pointed* o*ut that°thlU^rtcultura’ N’ W‘ Rowc11. K.C, Suggests En- ?'^»a«eV8nanimoSiî^ in<to?ÜBd>rby Thé 

0MXnTth^elpMtthnZthe rolment of Three Hundred
operation or the man on the farm and ThmicGn^ uAn ._*,n ? *f**'®n* Alr- Robinson, in accent-the man on the street "We want to IhOUSand Men. if* decked It was time for regenera-
reduoe as far as possible the difference - _ --------* bv the nrin'î.wii^ bIi° .*22" mu,t be guided
between what the farmer gets and what Canadian Press Deepateh. „o longer byPthî wHS* J“»tlce. and
the dweliCTS In towns and cities pay for WOODSTOCK. Dec. 4.—That Canada POdlencyf trt<ker>r of political ex-
farm products* In my opinion, towns will have to send at inaraa aaa m
ïït in1 tMseh.°ubL^eMoStîm K‘r ^ Ti m0therUnd “
markets should be established, colt1 ment ln tbe BrltUh Mes la adopted 
storage warehousesshould be provided baal? t?r..the Dominion was the state- 
and transportation faculties secured’’ w Rowell. Liberal leader In

_ To Develop Old Ontario. J^*?" « the annual
Referring to the north/country the ofJ£° Woodztock Canadian Club

speaker said that tbe government bad ^bute to^he a e'°wln«
a “Uty to perform which it would not ila£ l0yeJty ot ««nnan-Cana-
ISiyiHearst, “one premdent of

of my chief aims to x- develop thi® —---------- s
great section of the province for thr «y*.. —_

old °nUrio’ and '"deed POUCE FOUND MEN IN

0,6 s*ject of unenrploymen
Mr. Hesyrtknow*nth5T Harry Cru>ck«hapk*. g Galley avenue.
Northern Ontario was suffering lest ind Chlrlee Watson. .6 Galley avenue, 
than m«ny other parts of the world TJTe arre,ud by Officers lit and 59 on a 
Much thought and attention was be. ’b^rge of shopbreaking last nigat. The 

hy the government to th 10llcemen aaw the two prisoners Inside 
matter from a provincial standpoint X*\nd*ten'2!nt *tore *t 1468 West

____ _ Fight for Freedom. lUee“„e.treet;. Th* Prieonere had rifled.
Coming to a consideration of the *f,di nine ca»b registers, and

great question of the hour, the wa ^ ^ about 827 and a large mim- 
I» Europe, the premier said: "I “d <*» tickets,to impreze upon you the fact t£\ ÇuitiSlS ttmiÏÏSm*

ROBINSON CHOSEN 
LIBERAL LEADER

Hmihon Hotels,

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room furnished with new be 

new carpets and thoroughly rede cotai January. 1919. f * y rsescorai
BE8T ROOMS IN CAN>

»3.oo and up—American Plan.

f 4>ii

Signor G. Perugini Was Third 
Husband of Lillian 

Russell.

I

t By Oloa Ausozll, Special Correspondent. London, Eng
Each week In this department I will endeavor, by careful 

clipping from the London papers, to keep my Colonial readers 
Informed on the latest and beat advioe of the London beauty 
experts. Oglng to the persistent demand most London news
papers and periodicals are now devoting much space te tne 

, , . . aerloua consideration of beauty culture. Many of them now
, employ high salaried experts to advise and Instruct In methods most efficient for 
1 enhancing or restoring beauty of face and figure. 1 append herewith a few clippings 
from leading English publications. Any of the ingredients mentioned could be 
ebtained from Canadian chemists or druggists, so I am told. Look out tor more hints 

! Britt week. I shall endeavor to keep rtgfy up to data,
Hair on Face, Neck or Arme. » Scanty Eyebrows and Lathes.

Any woman wishing to rid herself of What & wealth of expression can be 
an obstinate hairy growth will be glad to given to an otherwise plain face by fine 
know that plain powdered phemtnol will arching eyebrows and long curling 
completely and quickly banish the lashes! Much care should be ’exercised 

, coarsest, thickest hair, as well as the however, in choosing a pomade for pro- 
I softest down, without Injury to any skin, moling the growth of either as It le prac 
& A* phemlnol Is now so much used for this ttcally Impossible to keep the lids tlght- 
F Purpose, most druggists carry It ln the ly closed when treating the lashes Men- 
’ original package. A little of it should naltne has the advantage of being per- 

be mixed into a paste, with water, and fectly harmless, and at the.same time a 
applied directly to the hair. In two or healthy stimulant to the hair follicles Its 
three minutes, when the paste le re- use tende to darken the new growth 
moved, the skin will be found entirely which is what most women desire 
hair-free, smooth and spotless. - Don.t Rub Your Hair.

Scalp massage Is

. iS. Ex-Premier of New Brunswick 
Would Divorce Crown 
lands From Politics.

ft s!
til; X VaAaVI IPM : Discussing the 

dlan production.

REVOLVER holsters,
CARTRIDGE CASES, ETC.

Hand-sewed and made te order. 
Fric** aad particulars on applied, 

tion.
GEO. LUGSDIN A CO.

1S Temperance St., Toronto, ed7

Bprâ:â™
tftrrninYOrk,Mat n °'c,oc,t yesterday af- 

“r',JPertJ^nl had lived all 
ln «TvJhet W i.d and Was acquainted 
Vnrif He atudled the drama to
Pa7?’ yd. » prominent member
Ne4 Ywkmatvand«Pla,era' 0h,1t* ot 

ïî>r*. V*tyv Ho was the third 
!”“^and, 01 Lillian Russell. He last 
Jacket "dwhiclh* etaKe ,n th* “Yellow
wmK alnmembatte£P"^nit”3'”8’N”® 

whome^8
^tT^roarv ei0r* enterin* “ 

people nkenw<tlHlnfUl3he<l theatrical 

The, funeral l8 to take place today.
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E. PULLAN
BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPERomeF
mm

3
F.kI

ADELAIDE r«0. Office: 4M Asol.l*. W,

! iii 
1 il iIl-iil onlf » !t is done properly. But the usual 

Since thavlrtues of plain liquid silmer- Vi,"0" of rubbing the scalp causes the 
in*, as a heir curler became known, Eng- !™,vV _ gr*na agalnet each other, thus 
Ush chemists, as well as druggists over- ■“iv*”1* aad oft*n destroying the outer 
sea, have been having a really extraordt- or the hairs. The correct method
nary demand for this remarkable product. * pJ[e8* «J* finger tips firmly on the 
Its effectiveness and Its entire harmless- :jalp’ a, wltl* a circular motion work 
new especially as -compared with the :î* ®,„p «e“tly about without lotting 
ruinous curling Iron—doubtless have been s,'p ov*r th« surface This
responsible for Its Increasing use for «the ihe hairs being forcibly rubbed
purpose mentioned. As the curliness is g f/r“?r ln t*-e injurious 
In evldencç for from one to two weeks, a
small bottle of liquid sllmertne lasts a the 8neatest enemy to the
long time. One need only apply a little JuLi. . B*8L removed by a simple tonic, 
of the liquid with a clean tooth brush 7"!®° °Vn. he made up at home,
befttre retiring, and In the morning the 7he Jl^ °?ly occasionally applied to 
hdlr will have that beautiful wavy ap- at night with the finger tips.

r dru“lst *•* one-fourth pint 
bay, rum and about an ounce of pure 
boranlum. and mix together. This pu£!

i, PMte Nmuirv? epiutlon Is very beneficial to theis Powder Necessary? hair, it quickly clears the scaln of lv.1
l say, emphatically, no! There is a Injurious ^dandruff, and”* ImmedlaMv 

simple lotion which can be easily and stimulates the hair roots *y
cheaply made at home, and It is at the About
same time both effective and. beneficial Even the best shamnün"?' v
to «the complexion. Clemlnlte is a splen- drying, and if the hair^s not ‘
did substitute for face powder, which is oily l suggest that lust 1at the bottom ot many complexion poo you apply olive oil tn thü th1 hai?*
troubles. Get about an ounce from, the bi^ .t into the h^b root,
*=8gist and dissolve ln four tablespoon- Then use pure stallax tor the Z.* of water. The result is a fine, clear Dissolve » teas^onful In a cun 
liquid, which instantly gives the face, water. This wm leave the hair neck or arms that peach-like bloom of clean, soft and fluffy 1 VMT
perfect health. There is nothing to equal 
U for greasy skins, and the result lasts 
all dgy to 
dirions.

Gives Hair- Natural Wavy Effect.
SUBMARINES FAILURE

AS TRADE DESTROYER!

Canadian Press Despatch.
BORDEAUX, via Paris, Dec. 5. St.U 

2.W.—The German submarine UfL. 
which sank the steamers Malchtte and 
Primo off Havre recently, demon
strated, says a statement Issued by tM 
ministry of marine, the irfipoetrotlieM 
»f submarines as commercé dertrosMI

Actively pursued by a Frehcti *1 
pedo flotilla after the sinking Ot tSg 
Malchtte Nov. 22. says the etutemet® 
the U21 was sighted Nov. to, but go# 
away after she had fired . three tot* 
pedoes Without result at the FtejPi] 
ships. The next day the submaiSr 
set fire to the Primo. /Again »ho’*®F 
caught up with, Npy. 28, near Cspe 
Antlfer, but escaped to the northwsM 
after an unsiiccesgful attempt to tgF-^i 
pedo her pursuers.

FRANK BARNARD, K.C. 
UEÜT.-G0VERN0R

|
manner de- CONFISCATE ALL OIL

IN DUAL MONARCHY

Cansdisn Press Desnstch.
VBîHCE, via London. Dec. 4, 8.46 

Pto--The Austrian Government has
Pntlre Production of oil

bU„ have
oeen rorbldaen to supply oil to tho££era h*tCCkl the0^^ 
deelere exhaumed wtihln ten

MORE BRITISH CASUALTIES.

LONDON Dec. 4.—The press bureau 
issues 8b'additional casualty list, as fol- 
•ows : Officers dead 84; wounded 22- 

1; missing 11; men 
13^' 11*‘ wounded missing, 8; missing,

I : as a«
Order-in-Council Passed Mak-iR

pearance which bears no marks of arti
ficiality. ing Former Victoria Mem-m ber B.C.’s Head. :111It

tog this appointment was passed to
day and will be signed tomorrow by 
the governor-general. Mr. Barnard 
was at one time a member of thé D6- 
min ion Pa riiament and is a brother of 
G. H. Barnard. M.P. for Victoria. The 

hecpmro^aot on the expiring 
of the tdm of Lieut.-Governor Fatter-

; •!
STORE; TILLS EMPTYI l

uebler company is
It:

ifH
if -

- a
NEW YORK. Dec. 4.—An involi 

tary petition tn bankruptcy was fl 
this afternoon against the Me® 
Company, the American produced. 
Harry Askln of Chicago and two otj 
creditor* of this city. The petition - 
time tee the firm’s liabilities a*-1 
proxlmately 8359,009, and states i 
the value of Its assets is unknown.

i
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y ARRESTED FOR BOARD ARREaWS.

Brown, 110 Sl Patrick street
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>;/- 7II _- I k I-Have ack
When we bought out the “Ye Booterye” at 53^ on the AoUar, the stock ^ 
consisted chiefly of “Sister” Shoes at $5.00, $6.00, and $7.00, which 
offered die public et $3.95 and $4.95, the Slater people found it hurt their 
regular trade, and offered us • price for the whole lot, and also an agreement 
that we wcmM not advertise Slater shoes * *
We accepted and withdrew all Slater Show 

m s marked cheque before we shipped the goods they 
have decided not to buy the lines’ referred to.” Ther

We will sell every pair of 
Slater" Boots for Men
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all are sold at : ■
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wrig aLa AMkiiina i^Q|al^gpD P,, „ a 0.------ -1 - R 1 «S S . a
with their regular standard prices of $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, and™.00* Tens, 

gunmetals, kids, velours, and kangaroo leathers. Every pair is

- ---=$2.95
r«

perfect.
boys. Come at 8.
choice. . AH «me price • • • » • e • e • e a s ■.

i

“SLATER” BOOTS and a|l Ye Booterye 
•took moved to 420 Yonge Street and 
on sale Saturday morning. ,

The Porter SFioe Stores
420 Yonge Street
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•■«•a

ALSO STORES AT
1346 Queen West 974 B1

Open E^ninga

West ;
PARKDALB DOVERCOURT
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Hotels.

TEL ROYAL
m furnished with nev 

and thoroughly rod*
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Finely tailored Suits and Overcoats' 
and high-class Men’s Furnishings at 
Quitting Sale in the Semi-ready St

sir »*,=,, Borden, mm , on,. Semi-ready Company to retire utterly
ada, will make an- inspection of the £ •! | .si 11 • f *

SX&lyaStiSSSgja horn retail trade—will sell rh future
officers of the regiments will stand I 1 i ,

Slî r„iS1Lr,rïïrr.'!,r,X through regular merchants. ;
The fact that the men of the tyo ° iQpRpHR

Infantry battalions were able to inarch rv « * J l i—i . . ; /. 1 .

MM'S C"£.>: l,c,t2 rnces below cost. Everything in the 
E store to go; No Mice boosting—the2200 troops, carried outpost opera- ° _ 1 _ O U1V/
tiona during the morning in the vldn- ^|r%kAl il ^ 1 ■ - el

s “£rxrrïf label m the pocket protects the
training the men have had laid down .
for them in camp. Major-General F. CUStOmfiF
h. Lessard and Meut.-Col. H. M. El- •
liott witnessed the proceedings. The ____ - > - • >' ., , > v>
troops followed out a scheme prevl- TT J . *1 11 • 1 • 1

T„Lbk V?».Hi,s 1 oday, and until well on to midnight, 
S?.656 Pnces fhould make things hum 

" Five-extra clerks on today.
The, 20th Battalion, under command

tnteW'Ci?1VJ^- AUan’ consti- 
t”ted ‘he defending force. The men
2L ^ ,18^ were distinguished from 
t“®, ^tending force by white bands 
around their hate. The men of each

,th nk they constituted the 
successful «de. Until the officers in

scrTidn d^h a "*-*•the k-

.. T^e two battalions were hack at 
the cam® in the afternoon and ap- 
w t0 b5 solt-g thru ‘he regular 

sniH?d c«nPfny drill with the 
amne spirit and alertness as usual.
notn^E68 ,n H,gh Park had

Deta<**nents 
western Canada
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«ISTOODTESf WELL

in British h Spite of Inoculation, 
is Not diers at Exhibition Ap-

ptiired in Good Condition

■>
a

Wm
mP*

.

Sol-
Squi ! $ore.Known.

VI
Copyrighted Cable to 

_ Th. Toronto world.
5NOS A y BBS, 
ort and Ho.t Line and F,ngiish 
whip Company, with headquar- 
l Liverpool, have received orders 
hie from England to cancel all 
rs front this port until Deoem- 
l. This Is the latest \ develop- 
in regard to the expected 
>ment between fleets of Ge 
îngland and her allies, oft the 
ic coast of South America, 
t of the fleets believed to be pre- 
; for a naval action oft the coast 
iguay or Argentina, which will 
btedty, be fought to a decisive 
are believed to have been re-

Dlraot
|R|

Dec.' iv—The

• 3 •r s/

z
naval

$rmarty

yt
■

Irai Von Spec, who commanded 
et that defeated the British 
on off Corooel, Chile, on Nov. 

now thought to have underbills 
and the battle cruiser Von JDer 
i. This would give him the^ml- 
I- strength, with eight effective 
tg vessels:

Der Thann, battle cruiser, 28 
eight 11-thch, ten 6-inch and 

a 24-pound guns, 18,700 tons, 
imhorst, armored cruiser; 22 
eight 8.2-Inch, six 6.8-incb and 

en 24-pound guns, 11,420 tons. 
Dberr, third-class cruiser, 281-2 
ten 4.1-inch, eight 2.1-Inch guns, 

te guns, 8896 tons.
third-class cruiser, 28 

4.1-inch and fourteen ma- 
, 8200 tons.

third-class cruiser, 27 
twelve 4.1-inch, two machine 

4500 tofts.
Isruhe, third-class cruiser, 27 

twelve 4.1-inch and two ma- 
guns, 4820 tons.
strength of the British fleet is 

town. The Invincible, which is 
edfrom Montevideo to have jotn- 
i fleet, Is a battle cruiser only 
rears old, with a toftpage dls- 
lent of 17,260 and batterie* edn- 
: of eight 12-inch, sixteen 4-lnch 
ve smaller guns.

If the Japanese navy has contribut
ed to the force which is seeking the 
Germans, the strength of the allied 
fleet Is indeterminable. It is not be
yond' possibility that cruisers from 
Australian and Russian Pacific fleets, 
which aided in the search for the Em- 
den and Koentgsburg, have rounded 
Cape Horn.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL CO. 
APPLIES FOR EXTENSION

§y
I

mboundary.

m
. . -60 Raincoats at Half Price';

.. I 9.60 Raincoats for t 4.60 
810.00 Raincoats for $ 6.00 
812.00 Raincoats for 8 6.00

816.00 Raincoats for 8 7.60 1
818.00 Raincoats for 8 9.00

_ JP-. , 180.00 Raincoats for $10.00
$26.00 Raincoats for $12.60

ten ■'■dyV'
>4 ¥ tmmUifK' mm 65) L?:: -, wm ■ i

.•. i
Suits and Overcoats l<,Xy

.36■Thousands of new Suits in this season’s style, tailored with precision 
and exactness, marked down to sell, together with the Overcoats and Ul
sters, in both fall and winter styles, to clear at these prices;

$16 Suits and Overcoats, $10.75. $28 Suits and Overcoats, $19 60
$18 Suite and Overcoats, $18.76. $30 Suits and Overcoats, $2L5o!
$20 Suits and Overcoats, $14.26. $32 Suits and Overcoats. $2100
$22.60 Suits and Overcoats, $16.60. $35 Suits and Overcoats $26'26'
$25 Suits' and Overcoats, $17.76. $40 Suits and Overcoats! $29.'bo!

-.V
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t:V* |r v
for the camp from

at M,» tv,, arrive in campat the Fair grounds today and to-
S,<nrm»Durins today ‘wo " officers 
ana 86 men are expected from Van-
t®wr d”F Both

ïm, ï.'s’ïrsîn.r St o “*
CCEl1Iardn f°Ot^°ntreal and Uent- L
C. Ellard of Ottawa, both of the A. 6.
C., arrived yesterday.

- ^ Newspapers' Mistake.
davrshrnwIMfct.tef at 0,6 camP yeeter- 
ht««SK0W tliat seventeen more men
belifa 8tiI!UCk °ff on account of
chi^Lr?dlCaUf ,unflt- alao one dis- 
chargeâ for refusing to be Inoculated 
and one as being undesirable. A 
curious error was made by an evening 
Ew.r i?e5teïday whlch =ald six' “doc- 
Htr^nJ1>,adn stricken ftom the

n..ibr” account In reality 
they were “drivers.”

Thf strength of the new units now 
being mobilized here for the second 
®°“tiri*ent is Slven in the summary 
Ç?8t®d yesterday at the camp. The 
Headquarters Field Artillery will have 

39 other ranks, total 46. and 
h°rses; the ammunition column of 

ahnffln6ld ^tiiicry Brigade will have 
£8’ 89 other ranks, total $2, 

and ” ho™Ç«; ‘he Brigade Base Det!
1 officer, 68 in ranks, total 64; the No.
2 section division ammunition column,
3 officers, 76 in ranks, total 78, and 82 
horses; the three batteries of Field 
ArtiUery, 12 officers, 411 in ranks, 
total 483, and 369 horses. This 
makes a grand total of 25 officers, 669 
in other ranks and 668 horses, 
of the Field Artillery batteries are 
now In camp. All the other units are 
in process of mobilisation.

Notice has been given thgt the am
bulance corps now in camp has been 
designated No. 6 Field Ambulance 
Corps of the expeditionary force.

The camp band practices at 9 
tod*y in the dairy building. ■ 

Major W. P. Butcher, C.I., C.S.M.. 
lectured in the dairy building last 
evening “On Patrols and Patrolling.” 
On Monday night Major H. C. Bick
ford, G.S.O., will lecture on “Co-oper
ation of the Different Arms of the 
Service.”

mEnglish Serge Suits, $7J>0, $10, $12.50 * v'tm* 1sPure wool serges, in navy blue and black, all sizes from 84 to 40 
breast, will sell at half labti price; worth $16, $18, $30 and $16 so that 
price will be from $7.60 to $12.60 each. ’

F6-. ■ f

Fine English Worsteds, $8 th4 Suit ■

All the lighter shades in English Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds and iv: ■ i.. A■
L.v- ,

V. i -V

.Ï1VOV Si ,0

Bv’HiCt.' s*
cravats at lucetf* »7;; selling the last 100 suits, sizes

34 to 88 only, at $8.60 the suit ,
Wolsey No. 1 Underwear, worth $4 

a suit, all sizes, for $1.46 a garment.
Watson’s Winter Combination 

Suits, closed crotch, merino finish, 
all sizes, regular $1.76 and $2, for 
$1.20 the suit.

tiSilk Gravats
60* Bilk Neckw 
$l5o Cravats,
Expensive Gift 

duotions.

tii hr I. 1. ■ ■ : rb ; jMt and Woolsacks v
Radium Male Socks, 86c, àt 20c.
Pure Silk and Wool Socks, 50c and 

76c, for 8kc.
Radium Shot-woven Socks, 76éT#, 

for 46c.
Pure Cashmere Socks, 86c, for 28c, 

or 6 pairs for $1.

[Applications to Parrainent Made 
1 % Several Railway Com- 

il panie|. v i ;

a _-V,
uMlhtary Shower Braces,'that reg- F

i •>, i><

•âratisOdd Trousers, $2.99■y i Staff Reporter.
CÇfî'AWA, Dec. 4.—The Montreal, 

Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Co. 
is flying to parliament for an ex- 
tcueion' of the time to commence 

Extension of time is 
for the Athabasca Northern 

y Co. and the Moncton and 
mberland Strait Railway Co. 
Canadian

Dent’s Gloves, 79c
Scotch Wool Gloves 76c, today 46c. 
Dent’s $1.00 Cape Gloves for 79c. 
Dent’s $2.00. Gloves for $1.40.
Dent’s $2.25 Gloves for $1.66.
Fine Scotch Wool, Heavy Gauntlet, 

leather faced—just the thing for mo
toring, Regular $2.25, for $1.86.

Coat Sweaters
English Coqt Sweaters, $4. for $2.47. 
Shakerrknlt Sweaters. $6, for $8.76. 
White Wool Sweaters. $2.60, for $1.26. 
Boys’ Coat Sweater, “Pen-Angle,” 

$2.60, for $1.38.

$35 Dress200 pairs of Odd Trousers. ,
Worsted and Tweed Trousers, in 

all waist measures, from 32 to 44, 
with labels at $4, $6 and" $6, wlU be 
sold out at less than Cost, $2.99.

Fine Worsteds, Vicunas, Serges 
apd Tweed Trousers, worth $6, $7 
and $8. for $8.98.

Some new patterns Just received, 
26 per cent. off.

•: *E
Fitted and finished to fit free of 

extra cnarges.

TVi R. J. Tooke Shirtsalso

Tru-kntt Combination Suits in 
pure wool. R. J. Tooke $1.26 Shirts, finest 

Dominion textile cambrics! splendid 
wear, starched cuffs, all sizes from 
14 to 18. at 87a

worth ». *•'
Wolsey Silk and Wool, winter 

weight, regular $9.00, for $6.50 the 
suit.

Ulsters, OvercoatsN orthera ; Ontario 
RaiWkiy Co. seeks confirmation of an 
■QBpent between the Campbellford, 
yg1 Ontario and Western Railway 
vjffitd the Canadian Northern On- 
tw. Railway Co., respecting the ter- 
JOBaat Belleville; also confirming 
M^ttreement between the Georgian 
"JjÇàad Soaboard Railway Co. and 
tMaSinadian Northern Ontario Rail
way Ç6->, respecting joint trains and 
‘«minais at Orillia. "
_J“e Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 
railway Co. asks confirmation of the 
JgMgamation of that company with 
we Brie and Ontario Railway Co.

r ■
New Winter Ulsters sad th* 

latest style of Short Top Coet of 
heavier English materials—

$20 Ulsters and Overcoats, $14.». 
$26 Ulsters and Overcoats. $17.78,

$2.50 for quarter dozen.
■ R. J. Tooke English Oxford Shirts, 

Drees Coats, fine black Vicuna, French roll cutis, regular $2.6u, for 
rises 40, 44, from $30 and $86 suits, ” t‘-*0.
for $12.50. I $4 for quarter dozen.

White Dress Vests to match, R. J. Tooke Scotch Crepe Shirts, 
wort* $6, for $8.60. of very fine texture, soft collar of
D^raButoX wT™' 10 matCh material with feach shirt, r9-

Odd Business Coats, sizes 84 to 36. KUlar ,S’50 value’ for *2’26’
30, 40, 42, 44 breeM, all from 026 Rnglisfi Woven Cambric Shirts, 
suits, worsteds and tweeds, for 03.80. regularly worth fl.50, for 01.10.

Odd GarmentsWolsey Heavy Silk and Wool. 
Regular |10, for $7.

Wolsey Double-breasted, heavy 
pure wool. Regular |7, for $6 the euiL 

Seal Brand Underwear, English 
fleecy wool, all sizes, in shirts and 
drawers, worth $3 the suit, 98c per 
garment.

yNight Shirts, 87cTwo

Two-piece Suit»Tou canùiot moke a Scotch Flan
nelette Night Shirt at this price; 
they have been our leader for years 
at $1.25, now 87c.

Norfolks and Pure Wool English 
Serges, two-piece suits, cost sàd' 
trousers only, will sell at exactly half 
label price, can show pure wofsi 
Scotch vest to match at lets than 
cost, with suit

I *20 Two-piece Serge Suits for $18. 
$16 Two-piece Serge Suits for $7.80.

MÉBiÉilÉiiktilA "

Fancy Vests
Scotch Wool and Silk and Wool 

Veists, colors harmonize with winter 
suit patterns, to match two-piece 
suits:

$2.50 Vests, for *1.26.
$3.60 Vests, for $2.60.
$6.00 Vests, for $3.60.

sPyjama Suits
Silk and Taffeta, $6.60 values, for 

$3.90.
White Zephyr, regular $3.26, for

$2.10.
All shades in Solsette, $2 values 

for $1.46; $1.60 values for 87c.

RECRUITS are wanted 
FOR OVERSEAS BATTERY

a.m.

Olus Shirts ' » New Linén Collars, 9c
■ All the, new shapes in R. J.

Friday and Saturday Tooke Collars—regular $1.80 a dozen
—»C each, or bÿ tije box of 12 for $1.

Splendid $1.60 and $2.00 values. 
Thursday,
$1.06.

Recruits are wanted for the over- 
■Wjbattery now being formed. The 
erasers are very anxious to secure as 
many men as possible during the next 
f*w days, so that the battery may go 
rathe Exhibition grounds and train 
”«h the remainder of the second con- 
‘w««nt. Men who are willing to Join 
«rij,asked to report at the 9th Field 
jwrary orderiy room at the armories 
M » o'clock this afternoon.

Si.k Mufflers
Accordéon Knit, regularly $8.80, flw 

$2.46; Scotch Woollen.
•; ,76c Mufflers for 47c. '.,

-76c Silk ICnitted Mufflers 1er 
$1.60 Silk Knitted Mufflers tor 
$5.50 Silk knitted Muffler*

$4,26.
Fine Bandana Scarf*. Regular $8, 

for $1.20.

LEASE FOR SALE. 
A long term lease of 
store and building 
offered cheap. Ap
ply to Mr. W. G. Hay.

Thç Semi-ready Store
143 Yonge Street

Mr. Chown to Preach.
Tne drum-head service in the trans

portation building at 10 o’clock to
morrow morning will have Rev. S. D. 
Chown, D.D., general superintendent 
of the Methodist Church, as Lie 
preacher. There will be an early 
morning service for Anglicans at 7 
o’clock and1 celebration of Mass for 
Roman Catholic members at 8 30 
o’clock^ /The two early services are 
held UK the dairy building A 
Brotherhood meeting was held in the 
dairy building last night.

Inspection of the first lot of 76 to 
100 army remounts of the 6000 re
quired was commenced at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday. Ernest Bell
amy, imperial purchasing officer, aaid 
Dr. J. W. Rider of Toronto, conducted 
the inspection.

at
<=

V the French Government iteace could I 
never have been troubled. To a brutal 
attack we have replied with that 
patriotism and bravery to which you 
are so kind a* to pay. homage.

**We are determined to fulfil to the 
end the" duty that is imposed on us. 
In order that it may be long and 
happy, that it may not be illusory and 
treacherous, peace must be guaranteed 
by reparation in entirety for violated- 
rights, and it must be prot 
against future attacks.”

Eugenics
Itble ‘■rat comes in for conelder-
* «C. “Craslon these days.

S? r«»By know anything about It? 
-L° I1611 know that, more man perish 
Sl,11?1??* wrecked, more bodies are 
-Wjeo through ignorance in the course 
#J!Milniy®ar ‘ran have been lost in the 

Buropwn war?
$**rinSd?kn°W how theee things can be

Q'£':,td,<t»ton, world-famous auth- 
e.Ç®clal|st, lecturer, author, has

FRANCE DEMANDS 
FULL REPARATION

«service this week.

RECRUITING ACTIVE 
THRUOUT COUNTRY

for overseas
The regimental orders of the 48tn 

that Lieut. W.
Canadian troop* going to the front 
stated that 40,000 sheepekln Coat* 
been bought to help keep the 
warm In the trenches. The war offle* 
had bought large jupplic* of the eheep- 
skin coats ftr the British troop*.

\, A motorcycle with side-car 
ment machine gun was 
here and appears to be very 
tory.

General Hughes s’ated that the re
cruiting was progressing well in dif
ferent -Dâfts of the country “and with-

EBrJEEEHi'H.
those with steady position*.

Highlanders announce 
C Cochrane having been appointed to 
a'staff position, he is replaced by 
Lieut. R. H. Turnbull, who reported 
to the- officer commanding 19th divi
sional battalion on the 3rd insL UnLl 
further * orders Lieut, (Prov.) H. W. 
Murray will act as assistant..

The 13th Field Ambulance Corps are 
recruiting at the Armories to bring 
the detachment up to peace strength 
and more recruits are wanted.

9» * s

Poincare, Welcoming Ameri- 
Ambassador, Says 

No Illusory Peace.

Progressing Well, Says Major- 
General Hughes, Without 

Any Billboards. / <
can

T \Home Guard Active.
The Toronto Heme Gua-d Will 

ade 2300 strong at Searboro 
Athletic Park

t
par-

Beach
tomorrow afternoon. 

Orders have been Issued to .the regi
ment, band, bug'ers and s'gnaller* to 
parade at full strength at 2 p.m. and 
proceed to the Beach by street car. 
After the parade the regiment w'll re
turn to the armories by route march- The Beach. Little York an^ EaT To! 
ronto companies will meet the real 
ment outside the park on its arrival 

A arid us drills will be gone thru in 
front cf a moving picture camera and the films will be exhibited in ^number 
of prominent Toronto theatres While 
the pictures are being taken a band 
concert will take place. na
2‘ by CaP‘. W. T. Stew-
. - " will be

review the

out
to th*-’ 
tiens h

GERMAN HAD SWEET TOOTH
Found guilty of stealing six boxe* 

of thocoiates from the Willard Choco
late Company, Arthur Lehman, a Ger
man reservist, was sentenced to three 
months by Magistrate Denison in the 
police court yesterday.

TO TALK OP THE «AULT.

Dr. Fraser of the archives department 
will give an illustrated lecture on the 
early history of Sault Ste. MAr 
ing especially with the fur ttqdf 
meeting of'the institute this evening in 
he physics building of the University. 

The public are cordially invited.

OAKWOOD KNITTING CONTEST.
At the patriotic meeting held in 

Oak wood High School yesterday af
ternoon It was decided to open a 
knitting contest for woolen goods 
made for the soldiers at the front. All 
contestants are remiested to send 
their stuff to Mbs iioNafb, 860 West 
St. Clair avenue. The contest will 
close on Friday. Dec. 10, and on the 
evening of the 11th a musical enter
tainment will he given and tha prizes 
awarded.

CAPT. GEOQHEGAN DEAD.
Special to The Toronto World.

Dec. 4.—CapL John 
Geoghegan. for 26 years cystoma offi
cer, is dead, aged 67. He was bc-rn 
here and widely known to the traveling 
public.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Dec. 4, 4.20 p.m—William 

Graves Sharp, the new American 
baesador, presented his credentials to- 
dgy to President Poincare, 

attended by ts«

By e Staff Reporter
OTTAWA, Opt, Dec. 4.—Sixteen

^ven^ at 
sions In the Imp: rial service, 
ing to an announcement by Major- 
General Sam Hughes.

Regarding the preparations for the

complete, conclusive, 
on the jgtbjecf ever KINGSTON. am-

commis-Know Yourself The cere- 
e usual for-monv was 

nudities.
In conveying to the

i I 300 pages of informa
tion that is vital to 
you. Avoid the pitfalls 
of Ignorance.

I Every private disease
known to man is de
scribed and diagnosed, 

j its history given and
proper treatment ad- 

L ______ _ I vised. Best cloth blnd-
* lnkÆendju^6te WUh

! free.
^«"ration regarding this 

kttiy book will be sent you atxso-
fetBoni?* ,f you m 1U ask for it All Mr- tne nomv nave be ’]PtWMure’u 13 ;trlctly confidential,1 anii and are bein« distributed 

c “ sent under ' 1

"Ü
government

and the people nt France in the most 
cordial terms the beat wishes of the 
president of the United St=te< Am- 
bn «sefinr Sham alluded to the war.

“During my . sotouhi among the 
French people.” be said. “I have come 
to have an added regard tor th°ir 
er-mnllficatlon of brave and patriotic 

By Staff Reporter. ci'izen«-h|p. In expressing the earnest
OTTAWA, Dec. 4 —Sir_Wilfrid Laflrier, hono that out of the trials of the 

back in his office today after his in- hour m«v' soon crime the
He will address the Reform j bl«w«invn of la«t>e nnd beneficent

^ vpice the prayers of my

PLA YPLAN OPENS. _'3dickens

The plan 
be given 
Plavers opens 
Y.W.C.A. Hall.

for the Christmas Carol to 
by the Dickens Fellowship 

Monday at 9 a.m. in the
.

StjSBIbp
le. deal-
e, at the THESIR WILFRID RECOVERS.

art that Sir Robert Borden 
present at the park to 
regiment.

Five hundred of the uniforms for 
tlie^ Home^ Guard have oe -n delivered

ponies rinrt'ng with Ccmpnny No°™" 
Now Colonel Commanding.

Under command of^z.-Col. Duncan 
Donald, the 4Sth Highlanders paraded 
640 string at the Armories last 
The officers were wearing the 
Tam o’Shan ter with feather and 
vice uniform '

was
riliDOSitlon.
Club of Montreal on Saturday, Dec. 12. .T hi»t

douotrvmen.
, In >>is renlv. President Poincare al

luded to the htefcoric frlendabin exist- 
fh? between the United States and 
F-anoe. “T can as«ure vou that for its 
p«r* France h*'’ fbmnnt » most Uvelv 
admlmt'or, for the meaolfi-ent Ameri
can civilization pod for Mr. Wilson’s 
eminent oftantiee ” he added.

“T tbar-h vou for veur wishes for the 
re-establishment of a long and hanoy 

■peace. If it bad depended only upon

plain wrapper.
Dunning’s

Christmas Specials
‘Our fruit-cake almond iced and de- 

witn leatlior and ser- corated. Plum pudding. Candy, the
, . _ T!’° new hat is quite ! choice cf royalty; all manufactured

picturesque. The brass band and bag- I on the premises. Send in your own
! ï‘^SfaVe a conccr‘ while ‘he regiment cake to be decorated, our workman- 

dr_Led _ . ship cannot be excelled. 27-31 West
The Q-O.R. have passed 80 new men Kin#street, 28 Melinda street.

wmribuitng C»..
U* '®nge Street, Toronto.

\ -'fcï di,'r!C' au<t information on
IT for the Male.”
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto
THOMPSON WANTS

immfl tm \7A11Ar the following day to grant the oppositeTUBE Ur YUNiiE 11
Controller Church, discnssing the 

war, said that it was too bad that the 
United States had not taken a hand 
on the side of the allies, but,woe glad 
to see that their sympathies were with 
us. In conclusion the controller stated 
that the land and naval defence ques
tion was too much mixed up with poli
tics, and urged Canadians to follow the 
example of New Zealand.

Ex-Aid. F. M. Baker spoke on be
half of W. E. Orr, a prospective aider- 
man for ward one, and deplored the 
fact that the eastern section of the 

practically without repre
sentation. “We have three good aider- 
men," he said, “but they don't know 
the needs of this section, 
want is a man thoroly conversant with 
the needs of the district, and one who 
would be able to look after the matters 
which are continually cropping up down 
here, such as the waterfront question."

v- ■ r-

r

■
j

:•* £t Z six-Roomed Addition Formally 
Opened — Prizes and Di

plomas Presented.

Y*WAY TO GET THINGS
* • >‘ 1&-

\

V

HERE was once 
man who would 

not use ROGERS’ 
COAL; he was a 

cdd man,, and it

- ŸBetter Car to Broadway Avez 
Than No Gar, Says North 

Toronto Man.

MOORE PARK MILITANT

T»
.Malvern Collegiate Institute Assembly 1 

Hall was filled to capacity yesterday I 

afternoon, the occasion being the annual ] 
commencement, and the formal, opening ; ' 
of the six-roomed addition. Among these k 
on the platform were : Rev. W. L 1 

Baynes-Reed. Rev. W. Strangway», R«r 
John Locke, W. O 'McTaggart, J. w. | 
Jackson and Dr. Gilmour Steele of the 1 

board of education; C. J. Bell and H, C. 
Cobbledick.

Says Purchase May Be Dead, 
1 r But Transportation is 

Live Issue. '

a
A, 4 kK

very
was a lobe time ago.BALMY BEACH MEETING

■ m • / « •
y \

Want Better Limiting and 
Cemetery Road Started 

Right Away.

ward wasController Church Thinks 
Army and Navy Should Be 

Non-Political.

3£*0 rx
4

>': ■ i In his opening address, Carl Lehmann, 
B.A., the principal of the school, called 
attention to the Increase hi the staff and 
pupils, and referred to the good derived 
by them from the physical culture classes 
which had been inaugurated during the 
past year.

Besides the distribution of prises and 
diplomas, the program was contributed 

Miss Helen Pride, pianist; Him

What we
M ' .*v !
:w

i
lZ:. - -•

Joseph E. Thompson and Controller 
Church, who are prospective candi
dates for the board of control and the 
mayoralty, respectively, were the chief 
speakers at the meeting of the Balmy 
Beach Conservative Association which 
was held in the Masonic Temple, Bal-

Representatives of all the ratepayers' I 
associations In the northern part of the I 
city attending the meeting held tost night I 

in the Moore Park, Hall expressed grave 
dissatisfaction with the rescinding of the!
Yonge street expropriation bylaw, and! 
with thb long delay In the settlement of] 
the Cemetery road question.

Jerry Nelson, on being called to ; the 
chair, stated that the three vital issues 
of the moment in the district were ; The 
straight road thru Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery transportation system, and the 
question of better lighting. For the first,
he said, they seemed to have twice as _______________________
much legislation as was necessary, but,] >
he continued, "there seems to be a nigger I ell, such a proposal, he was sure, would 
In the fence at the city hall, and until block the whole thing.

(that nigger is unearthed it doesn’t seem Five Cents Per Foot,
as If anything can be done " He had O. A. Hodgeaon, president of the North 
seen an article published today which in-| Toronto Association, said that his assoei- 
dioated that something had been done] ation had been Instrumental in prevent- 
today at the city hall. That article ap- lng the city council rescinding the con- 
peared to show that thé work would be] struction bylaw for the widening oi 
on local improvement lines; but. as he] Yonge street, tho the expropriation part 
understood, the road was to be of general had been lost. "The board of works nan 
advantage, he thought, the general tax a report from the committee of worKs 
should bear a larger proportion of the | today," he said, "It provided that tne 
cost. The road would/relieve congestion] cost of going thru the cemetery would 
on Yonge street, an# tt gone on with] be borne ultimately by the Cemetery 
this winter, would also, relieve the unem-1 Trust, but that meanwhile the cost woyua 
ployment situation. \ be borne by the city; 46 per cent, of tne

Lighting Pder. cost would be assessed as local improve-
Mr. Nelson claimed thàt the lighting ment, to be paid in ten years, and 66 per 

system in Moore Park todaly, was not as cent, would come out of the general tax-
good as they had when in the township, ation. Assessment Commissioner Forman
and. with "a few lights shattered here had assured him that the greatest cost 
and there,” he said, “I feel we are not to any ratepayer would be 20e, the smau- 
fairly dealt with." est charge being 5c per foot yearly.

On being asked by George Morrison If "On that basis," he said, 1 fan^Jueti- 
the association had not passed a résolu- fled in saying that no ratepayer on me
tion caning for obscured lights. Mr. Nel- road would object.” 
son agreed that the same lights as exist- . "The bylaw going thru, be çonUnu^, 
lng downtown had been asked for. but "to *»r a permanent t™* to Br°^  ̂
the few light, put In did not seem -ffl-I av^ue^Lettoe J^goah^. tgg

. D. Reid of North Toronto explained ^ark^^^nrtber^by tow*would be
by means of a large map the proposed Q-t lt uttle by little, and we’ll
route of the car line from .Shaftesbury ieVsbmethlng.’’
avenue thru the Cemetery to Broadway m J. O’Leary, president of the North 
atkenue. The route from Shaftesbury | End citizens’ Association, said hie ae- 
avenue to. the cemetery, he said, remain- | soclation had worked hard. He person- 
ed Indefinite. He pointed out the route | ally had made four tripe to Ottawa, and 
proposed by the Cemetery Trust, which | had obtained the order in connection
touched a point more than three-quar- | with the eubway. --“I was told at Ot
ters of a mile from Yonge street, where- tawa," he said, "that the city council 
as the straight road was but half a mile] didn’t know its own mind and certain 
distant, and. he said, "we of North To-
ronto feel that the road is too far east as Jj*1 lb® tlm® tîïtoL
“E b?!hrcRvd i^ha^couVbe^ns sSSSSgl tobehTrÆ

‘ ^ wMt1^knewao, thedc,^ ££ SSTSTy^ °
. I Two friends—AldsemeB Risk- and Row-

■ Oi&,1SSiA$,VBr"I had. been opposed. He blamed" the hanks 
| grouped around King and Yorige, to an 
extent, for as soon aa Yonge street was 
widened, the city would move north
wards.

The Elias Roger* Co., Limited 
Alfred Rogers,

£t ' (

WORK THREE DAYS
WAIT FOR MONEY

Charge That Pay of Men Given 
Relief Work is Held 

Two Weeks.

ù

Pretident-T-, •- to by ■■■
Edith Wingate, soprano; Frank Sherlock, 
baritone; duet by the Misses Jean i 

-Thompson and May Chalmers; a pretty 
* tableau, "Eastern Temple Scenes," by 

the girls, and a chorus by the boys.
Prize-Winners.

The entrance to the faculty of eduea- 
tion Part 1, was obtained by Miss Grass 1 
Candler; Part 2, without Latin, by John 1
HThe Wanless Cup and the Malvern 1 

Cup for scholarship, leadership and popu. 
larity were obtained by Miss Daisy 
McGregor and Howard Orr, respectively, g 
Miss Daisy McGregor was also the re- 
clpient of a gold prize tor the best essay,

Walter Hughes won the Phelan QoM 
Medal, and Frank Sherlock the Htltz Sti
ver Medal for oratory.

Miss Daisy McGregor and Miss Dorothy 
Linton obtained the gold and silver med- I 
als for elocution.

The honor of being the best boy ath. 
lete In the senior section of the sehosi 
fen to G. R. Paterson, and in the Junler 
section to R. Moss.

The Redmond Shield, given for the 
handball championship, was wen by 
Stuart Morrlsh, Frank Paterson being 
runner-up. .

Miss M. Ritchie captured the girls’ 1 
tennis championship shield, donated by 
Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed. Fifty-six other | 
prises and diplomas were presented, 3

’ "-earn avenue, last night.
Speaking çn the war Mr. Thompson 

* said that Canadians did not realize 
Its seriousness, being so far away 
from the Battlefields, 
political factions of the Dominion to 
pat away all political differences and 
act as one fer the defence of the mo
therland and the abolltldn of German 
militarism.

Referring to municipal affairs he 
contended that the city was not pro
perly divided and advocated the for
mation of ten wards, with two aider- 
men for each.

"One thing the city representatives 
will have to look after during the en
suing year is the expenditure," he 
said. “This is bound to be a year 
of retrenchment, and only works that 
are absolutely necessary will have to 
be undertaken.’’ ,

Transportation Problem.
In connection with the street rail

way proposition he Said that tho the 
purchase deal might be dead, the 
transportation question is still very 
much alive. “Now is the time to ap
point a street railway commission," 
he said; “appoint them now and give 
them a chance to acquire knowledge 
and prepare plans, so that when the 
franchise expires they will be in a 
proper position to take over the street 
railway."

Mr. Thompson thought it was high 
time to consider the laying of a tube 
up Yonge street from the waterfront to 
the tracks. He stated there should be 
no such a thing as a surface railway 
on Yonge street or poles or wires, aa 
there Is too much walking traffic. He 
wanted to see the tube and a widening 
of the sidewalks on either side of the 
street. “But," he said, "let us appoint a 
commission and be prepared to instal 
the tube as soon as the street railway 
franchise expires."

Park System.
Speaking in regard to parks, Mr.

Thompson said that a good park sys- as8essment
necessary for the out of proportion frith the other assese- 

publio health. Concluding, he referred ment districts in the township. All resi- 
to the city council and the board ofl dent ratepayers weloome.

Phone Main 4155
He urged the -• . V* ’That men given relief work by the city 

for three days were not paid for two 
weeks was a charge made against the 
works department at a meeting of the 
East End Ratepayers* Association tost 
night In St. John’s parish house, Norway. 
It caused quite a sensation, members re
marking that when a man needed relief 
work from the city he could not be in 
sluipe to wait two weeks tor three days’ 
pdy. The secretary was asked to write 
to Commissioner Harris and register a 
protest against wages being delayed in 
this manner.

The association, by resolution, endorsed 
the candidature of W. K. Orr as aider- 
man for ward on# and appointed a com
mittee to canvass the ward in his favor.

Officers were elected as follows : Pre
sident, W. R. Bullock; vlee-president. 
Geo. H. Hill; second vice-president, H. 
Bartholomew; secretary, S. Cosland; 
financial secretary, J. Lennox; treasurer, 
W. Hewston; auditors, W. Deer and W. 
Motherwell.

A big meeting will be called next week, 
at which municipal candidates will be in
vited to deliver addresses.

The following are the officers of the 
Orange Home Guard Company of West 
Toronto, as elected at their organispMon 
meeting tost night ; Captain, Capt. J 
G. Wright; lieutenants, J. c. Buy,an 
J. H.' Beamish; sergeant^ 8. D. Goodyke, 

J. Bourke, Dr, J. J. Thompson and 
Harry Camplln.

The West Toronto Company of the 
„ „ , . Home Guard are requested by Captain

The Humberside Collegiate Institute W- j Sheppard to assemble at the ar- 
Literary Society Opened their season monies on Wellington street this (Satur- 
nlght with a social evening, held in the day) afternoon, at two o'clock, to parade 
auditorium. A brief program of music t0 scarboro Beach Park, Where Sir Robert 
was given at the opening of the meeting, Bonîen wni review the entire body. Those 
and the remainder of the evening was ^ the local company who are unable to 
given up to games and refreshments. The meet the others at the armories are re- 
annual commencement exercises will be queatea to Join them at the park at three 
held next Friday afternoon, which win o-doeit,
be followed by a bazaar arranged Under The company will hold,a social even- 
the supervision of Miss H. Charles, B.A., j„g for tj,e purpose of becoming better
a member of the staff. Various articles acquainted with each other and the.
will be donated by the pupils and offered officers. In 8t. James’ Hall, on Wednea- 
for sale, apd the entire proceeds will be ttoy evening next, Dec. •. Every mem-
donated in aid of. the Belgian Relief per 0f the company is cordially invited
Fund, to attend.

HUMBERSIDE LITERARY * 
HELD OPENING MEETING

Commencement Exercises to -Be 
Followed by a Bazaar—Ward 

Sévèn News.
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EfctfTATION TO DEMAND 
X-REDUCED ASSESSMENT

D
TryThis

NpwOne.L*

Township Residents North of City 
-xJLimits to Wait on Council.

A large number of resident property 
owners in the eastern portion of York 
Township, In that area north of the city 
limits to 8t. Clair avenue and between 
Todmorden and Dawes’ road, will wait 
upon the township council at their meet
ing next Monday at 2 o’clock to ask tor 
'a? reduction of Hie 
area. It Is claimed 

district

l

assessment in this 
that property In this 
is over-assessed and

but

• ■*( • -■■1 YÂri

tH. H. Ball said he had worked for the 
development of North Toronto tor nearly 
30 years. Twenty years ago he, with 
Mr. Fisher, had a meeting with the 
Cemetery Trust to see if they couldn't 
get a right of way thru the cemetery.
It had been "a great mistake" to place 
the cemetery there in the first instance, 
as an obstacle to future development.

Later the trust had agreed for the sum 
of 615,000 to give a depressed road as 
right of way, the city assuming a por
tion of the cost until the east part of the 
cemetery is open for residential purposes.

Fairly Treated.
“I think the çity has treated us very 

fairly,’’ he said, "and at last we are to 
get a vote taken for a car line in the 
north part of the city." It would be a 
tremendous advantage to Moore Park. 
"St. Clair avenue, east and west, is ad- /r 
lng to be a big right of way," continuecT
Mr. Ball, "and Alderman McBride____
that 8t. Clair avenue will have to go 
straight across the ravine instead of pur
suing Its present diverted course. The 
t T “endeavoring to get an option from 
John T. Moore to run across his pro- 
E?r5y. 1 conceive that when the 
Metropolitan franchise to Famham av
enue expires next year, the city cars will 
be able to come thru the eubway. Until 

thinBB> and probably a high 
grade bridge at McLennan avenue this 
tort c&nnot expect) tç develop. They 
should accord Alderman Risk a good deal 

for his efforts towards the 
evening up of the rodd, he contended, and 
hv,that the people of North
ÜDe°nt0 would vote «trongly for the

f%
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Break the i 
DOUBLE wrapper 

and find joy for your 
palate in its DOUBLE strength 

Peppermint flavor.

Everybody loves Peppermint 
1-o.n.g 1-a.s.ti.n.g delight 

“Pep!”

aids appetite and. digestion, 
the stomach 
and throat
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here is 
lots of
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car
1•?î ;Bylaws Differ.

,t0. be Passed again, the expropr'a- 
flon,.bylaw required only a bare majority 
Lr,„aeKCOUncl1- "The cemetery road 
Tf Yht kf, a,?reat thing for the north'V.id 
?,Vh v. lty’ he said- "There is no ques, tion about it, and I venture to say that 
lr.1- wln b« carried a week from
now He pointed out that Lighthill ave- 

' Pu ® J? continued In a straight line thru 
the St Andrew's College subdivision, and 
it mlght^e possible to connect to High- 
land avenue, and so right thru to Shrr- 
bourne. •'[ have never been asked to do 

' * thin? tor Moore Park,’’ he continued, 
that I have not tried to do. Nothing 

that you want in this district, and that 
| would be good for thé district, but I'll 

w-ork for. That’s fair, isn’t it?’’- (Arr- 
| plause).

In reply to a question of George Mor
rison, who contended that If the local nn- 

| Proveihent bylaw applied only as far 
I north as Merton street, it looked to him 
| that Moore Park would be paying the shot 

for North Toronto, and that the whole 
j ot the section of North Toronto from 

Yonge street to Bayvlew avenue should 
share the cost. Alderman Risk explained 
that the report was yet wet when sub- 

I rented yesterday, and had not been re- 
I ceived 20 minutes before the deputation 
I arrived. Assessment Commissioner Fo -- 
| man, however, was In a better position 

than anybody to say what was fair, right' 
and just. The report of the works de- 

I partmént would be printed, and could he 
examined by the ratepayers before the 
passing of the bylaw. If the conditions 

I are right and just, said the alderman, the 
I council would consider them.

A general meeting of the North To
ronto Red Cross Auxiliary will be held at 
the Forum Hall, EgUrrton (uostslrs). on 
Monday. Dec. 7, at 3 p.m.-^AU interested 
are cordially invited.

WYCHWOOD HOME GUARD.
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Fresh from the WRIGLEY facZ 
makers of the well known
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Both are BIG value for 5 cents—the 

most beneficial
Made in Canada. Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., 7 Scott Street, Toronto

x •>>
enjoyment for the price!m

ipN
y- J Wychwood Company, Toronto Home 

Guard, will assemble at the.1 i.X regimental 
headquarters on Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock to proceed with the regiment to 
Scarboro Beach Park for regimental 
training. The regular company drill, with 
special instruction in musketry, wilt be 
held on Tuesday night at Hlllcr»st 
School

I

i Be SURE Ifs WRIGLEY'S. w.
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NEW NORTHERN CHURCH 
WILL OPEN TOMORROW

L. .•

■ $f

•. i

Open Every Night Till XmaT) 

HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD.

I
iff***TO [ IP ALONG? Rev- Caius Glenn Atkins of Pro-

1 v L— vidence Will Be the Special
Preacher.

1\mmm\
First Session Produced in Antici

pation — Christo and Profes
sors Caricatured. V

E K:
f X t;
Tf You Are the Goodfellow 

Your Friends Say, You’ll 
Join in.

. J : ?;<:• ' l-f1'• .

kiddies NEED A HAND

With â, Big Heart 
Even if a Very Modest 

Purse. - N

At the opening of the new Northern 
Congregational Church. North Rosedale, 
on Sunday, the preacher will be Rev. 
Gains Olenn AtklneJ D.D., pastor of the 
Central Congregational Church, Provi
dence. R.I. Dr. Atkins is regarded as 

tost distinguished preachers 
Congregationalists of the 

United States. Some three years ago he 
was invited to Tdrônto as univerWfy 
preacher. Prior to his seulement in Pro
vidence he was pastor of the First Con
gregational Church, Detroit. He is the 
author of “Pilgrims of "the Lonely Road,” 
"Things That Remain,” and many, minor 
articles and publications. It Is expected 
that the beautiful new edifice of the 
Northern Church will be crowded at both 
services.

Tork 13,11 (*9M1
Hgl'OME

Wo
men strive 
for suf

frage, some tor 
art, and others 
for divers fads 
and 
The
number bent in 
one " direction, 
and linked by a- 
common with, 
•are the
straight- haiCed 
women Who 
wish their locks 
were curly.

: If your hair
naturally

mu mn-
■■ i

Makers World's Best Piano
Tlierc is no other gift just as acceptable and so much appreciated as a genuine Heintzman 
A Co. Rang or Player-Piano. Call at the Piano ^alon any time that is convenient to you.

iPSPi.. .. F
A burlesque of the Irish Parliament j 

gs it will be after " the inception of 
home rule was put on at the mock par- i 
11ament by the literary society sit 1 
University College last night before 
an audience which completely «tied the 
KiuiiM

■ one of the m 
among the '

fancies.
largest

y

-*i

w* yictro j Parlors—most complete range 
of Victrolas and Records—sound-proof rooms 
—all pnces—easy terms arranged.

■ Piano Salon! Heintzman Hall
1 193-195-197 Yongc Street, Toronto, Can.

For once the undergraduate 
body of the university was off ijs dig- 
aity, and entered With a spirit into 
the portrayal of "slander, satire, bcan- 
dal and. sedition.” In harmoqy with a 
supposed characteristic of 1 the average 
Irishman there were some altercations, 
and it proved extremely difficult to 
separate the Orangemen, who consti
tuted the opposition, and the govern
ment party. Some extremely wild 
measures were proposed, and the dis
cussion caused muhh amusement on 
the part of the students.

As an interlude to the pairltament, 
there was a burlesque which was 
styled “Christo, the Campus Cop." in 
which the crime detector of Varsity 
was introduced to the undergrade. 
W. J. MacBride was the leading man, 
and he interpreted fairly well the 
masterpieces of Messrs. Galloway and 
Leonard, 
faculty were 
performer». A double quartet from 
“Schbol” 
their eff
lesque order. What was perhaps the 
most amusing Incident of the entire 
evening was the Capture of Spiegel, 
the German spy, by the .preserver of 
order of the university.

mm

Be
w much it takes to make one 

ppy depends on how much one has 
dfllosophers to the contrary, not

withstanding. The Good Fellow work 
le to make those happy that have 
nothing, and with the number at Good: 
Fellows that are coming Into the

MUNRO GRIER BEFORE I.O.D.E.

“From the commanding general down 
to the rank and file all of whom think 
of others rattier than themselves, and 
who are willing to go to the front and 
give their lives, that you and I may 
stay at home In comfort,” Mr. Munro 
Grier, K.Ç., paid a glowing tribute' In 
his spirited address entitled “Words 
of Cheer on the War," before the 
municipal chapter I.O.D.E. in the hall 
of the Normal School yesterday after
noon. Mr. Grier traced the coursÿ of 
the présent conflict from the time of 
the assassination of the heir to the 
Austrian throne to the present, show
ing that Germany li&d taken the in
itial step when she seized .upon Lux
emburg.

v BUSINESS WOMEN’S WALK.

The Business Women’s Club will 
meet for a walk at 3 o’clock this af
ternoon at the qpraer of Broadview 
and Danforth-avenues.

LUCUOtlA BUM
is

curly do you realize that it saves 
you a great deal of time? It Is 
quickly and easily arranged, 
looks well under a hat. If the 
blows It ou 
more bewlt

d
ranks it will not be a titanic task to 

. make all the needy children In To
urnât© quite, happy. r
>■ Many hands make light work. We 

ere getting many ’Good Fellows into 
line in this excellent work. We want 
more and then more. A Good Fellow 
to wanted for every needy family in 
~ «Onto. The way to enjoy your 

lristmas is to help some family that 
m’t know Christmas has arrived un
is you get out and do your duty as 
herald of this joyous festive season. 

" „ Time Grows Short.
There are only a few day» left now. 

end the vacant places in the ranks of 
/the Good Fellows mùst be rapidly 
filled if a good showing is to be made 
In.the hunt for the hunger wolf in our

One Good Fellow has written us to 
lay'that the best present he received 
last Christmas was the opportunity of 
looking after a worthy but needy fam
ily, where there are several children, 
and he enjoyed himself so much In 

ng the part ef a Good Fellow that 
Is taking care of the same family 

again this year. No doubt there are 
many others like him. They have 
answered the roll call. •

QUEEN’S OWN CHAPTER MEETS.

VsPf place It looks all the 
tilling, and it the damp 

tir holds fee And ratii it only kinks 
into more 'becoming curves. Ask 
the straight-haired woman. She . 
knows how many weary hours S)îe

SSSjfflfcSiTSS®»-®
nothing of steeping on knotty cur
lers that pry into her soft temples 
and interfere wttlkher rest. •

The “Moist” Method.
I have been asked many times if 

the permanent waves given in beauty 
parlors really do. last at all. The 
process is expensive, and, naturally, 
yon do not want to pay for something 
that seme a gamble. ! met ope young 
woman who- told me her prettily 
waved «tir had stayed In curl for 
nine ‘weeks after the treatment, and 
slie had Washed tt three times 
well Another told me the "per
manence" of her wave was - one 

ort "week- The process seems - to 
work Well with1 certain kinds of hair, 
not -with others. It is Injurious, for 
the hair is apt to break off at each 
wave, but probably1,ho more harmful 
than the dally use of a curling Iron.

Dressing the hair while moist 
leaves a wave that will stay In for 
about a week. After -the hair .to 
shampooed with soapy water to 
which a fyw grains of carbonate of 
potash have beep added, partially 
dry it, then dress, it while It is still 
moist. Bih locks and strands becom
ingly about the'forehead with hair-' 
pins. When the" hair Is dry 
the pins and the waves Will remain.
I do not recommend this process, as 
the scalp and hair should be thoroly 
sun and air dried after a shampoo 
in order to keep them in good con-, 
ditlon.

m
. y'" . \ Xy.âx-'V?

LADIEStho one were looking at the 
fighting.

mie pictures will be shovA at the 
Princess Theatre every afternoon con
tinuously from 2 to 5 and every even
ing continuously from 7.80 no 10.30. 
Fifty per cent, of the proceeds from 
the production of these Belgian war 
pictures will go - to the Belgian Red 
Gross for relief of the hufferers ]n that 
country.

actual

THEATRES HS’SjSS ÆrtLare-— y.Several members of the 
caricatured by thé

dispensed Irish airs and 
orts were also of the bur- MARIE DRESSLER.

Miss Marie Dressier, the funniest 
woman on tbq^Amerlcan stage, has 
chosen as her vehicle for the present 
season, a new comedy entitled "A 
Mix-Up,” which will be presented -at 
the ! Alexandra Theatre

pstfSts
thuslastic praise from New York 

I .; critics and. public when produced
When Sam and Kitty Morton first ) there. The cast is headed by Miss 

came to Shea’S as members of The i Mary Boland and Leon Quarter- 
Four Mortons they were Very popu- maine ,a popular London leading man. 

Hord. and concerns the misadventures, i, Ba?h y,e&T their popularity has Seats will be placed on sale Thursday.
«h™ 2» coauc, « „te-Æ WB2S5ÏS SUFFRAGETTES W.l rn

nsss ïï "Si-stia. tLs TO ” prem»* hear»

when M&rle‘Drss3ler is on the stage. Pianists, who sing songs of their own . ~7~T ,, .
In short, she is that rafa avis in the composition. Ma Belle and Ballet Canadian Association Urging 
theatrical world—an absolutely sure will offer a selection of classical Dairanda Thruout Ontflrirt
fire comedienne. "Smile,” says Marje insisted. by ten coryphees _______
Dressier, "and when you smile, make breezy novelty An executive meeting of the Pan»
others smile. And soon there’ll be “Sÿ4* Night on the Boulevard,’ dlan au<rp-_e VT Cans-
h-ilee, and miles, and miles of smiles.” whlle, rterre11 anti. tQonwaÿ offer a Suffrage Association was held on 
In toe strong supporting company en- 2”nedy.I ekétch entitled “Behind the FrtdW afternoon at the home of the 
gaged by too Messrs. Shubert to euj>- D1®r“; 'Piano-acoOrdlonist», president. Dr. Margaret Gordon, who
port Miss Dressier, arc such we»- ADd Jaok and Gabrielle Ross, modem occupied the chei, , °
known players as iert Lytell? Robert (lancere’ complete the bill. e. ”hair’ Atter th« various
Ober, Sarah McVicker, Albert Reed, , ------ — reports had been read and adopted
Jtdia Blanc, Carlyle Harris, Jack ANNIVERSARY AT LOEWS. four new ute members, Dr. Margaret 
Dougherty and Bvélyn Vaughan. ' . - Gordon, Mrs. Flora McDonald Dentoon,
REBECCA «,_UHHV.„OOK EAR, SÇ5 «ÏÏS

Swaiç iœîr’iSff -
whM presented t» the public is "Re- Protean actor, Owen MoGivene*^ In to the<mIvnrR,hEh«leSUed an 01,6,1 letter 
becca of Sunnybrook, Farm,? which. 1,18 remarkàhle one-tnân dramüi’Wm „®.„hors. the reeves and the vari- 
W??,hJ5la'W and ErlaD*etto Production Syk^L,,irf,m Gimrtes Dickens’ ' "OH- of Onterio 1 th® provlnCf'

the stage versi<*f®B,■ h«uk eb eye. He adds Suffrage^AR^lticT ClMiadlan
be«m made by the aptiioP wKhTtiie 6pe^d aad remark- m thegTm™to bran,^01.»116 m,!mbere
elstance of Charlotte' Thompson. -7„r® na“7ntion to detail real ability Premter 11 ^ upon
Marguerite Henry, who play» Rebecca 4“^ 4ke Parliament
fr. the comedy, is one of the youngest '^SSth®vvfeature act on this (bill will -,,h 7."i Wednesday, December
Players on the stage toda^ ft. ^,Nowlin and Gertie St.-Clahe tfon of the m' ^5ar,?ing 'luee-
,V»tteran as an actress, for l6 ot her' âonk originalities, lc‘PUl vote. be|r>S *
18 years have been spent behind the 2l^_Whlteeld9’ wlth Mer clever h^ nt d WOtoen' All mem-

... 3S8PZ^SS&k3t
Yesterday a private performance of -1°”; a?r?ka1® and barrel jumpers. The 

the. famous - War pictures which wiil ,half, the week the already 
come to the Pefeéess Th«Mle|y* npxt det!c*Lve etory “Zudora.^ in
wjrek. was given before. Special, repre- L,„ third ^ode, will 
sentatives Of the press of this city. -*re’: • jL ■■
The universal opinion is that thèse 
pictures are most wonderful indeed.
They-were taken by-Edwin F. Welgle,
-staff photographer of the Chicago 
Trihutife, by special arrangement With 
the Belgian Government, and they are 

ttÿpL and only authefiftic- pictures 
taken pf. tho, fighting in, and around 
Antwerp during the present European 
Wh * TheV sht>^ the siege of- Antwerp 
and numerous battles -as plainly to

LIBERAL WOMEN WILL MEET.

The next meeting of the Women’s 
Liberal Association will be held in 
the eveiling about the middle of Jan
uary and will take the form ofta 
comfort shower. A very Interesting 
program is being prepared.

. LT.-COL. FOTHERINGHAM TO 
WOMEN,

Lt.-Col. J. T. Fotheringham, A.D. 
MS., will address the -Wpmen’s Can
adian Club on Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 4.15 
p.m.. In the Y.WJC.A. Hall, McGill 
street, on “Medical Service In a Mod-; 
ern Army."

; AT SHEA'S.as
AT NEWMAN £ALL TODAY.

Newman Hall is promised a rare 
treat this afternoon, when Mrs. Frank 
Mackelcan will sing the neiw Christ
mas song, ‘"Sing Witti thé Angels," 
composed by Phyllis Smith, a young 
Toronto artist. Who has. dedicated her 
number to Lady Faloonbridgo.

TO MAKE BAZAAR RETURNS.

next week. 
The farce was written by Parker A.

sh

alk

SjFWte';
The armories will be the scene of 

the annual talent, tea and knitting 
shower of the Queen’s Own Chapter, 
10.D.E., next Wednesday at 3 p.m.

Returns from the recent bazaar will 
be made at the meeting of the Ba
thurst W. C. T. V. in the Broadway 
Tabernacle on Monday afternoon.

== remove

Less Than Half Price On 11 • Two Good Bandolines.
A Greek filet or a white ribbon 

may be bound about the head while 
•the hair is drying, and this will glv*. 
one pretty, deyp wave about the 
head.’ If you .own several old side 
coimbs they moyj help the curling 
' .* ^ * -Bp a-strand of
twjr ffhén "ft. gad place one

f
■ the -firakiT/ond anotheq behind- that 
comb, making three waves.

If the hair ia dampened with this 
curling fluid at bight before doing It 
tip. <?h curlers it Will help to keep In 
curt, for several days: *
.Carrageen moss 
iBau de cologqe .. ..
Extract of mttiefleu .> 1 ounce 
Elderflower water

'‘v-

FW^ClSsih^ Days of Clean Sweep Sale

$9 ■

UM:
"Atl i :xf

m'm“ 1. r'"fl -A ■ 
•: '-.xu-"

*
s—-

Having decided to discontinue our Ladies' De» 
partment, owing to enormous growth of trade 
in men's shoes, we are now offering our stock 
of stylish and strictly fashionable, modelf at 
genuine sacrifice prices to clear.

\
i

::: 1L ounce . 
Pint-'

1 pint
Bonk thé moss over night in water 

heated to dissolve it, then strain, 
and add, the other ingredients.

This is a very reliable bandoline 
which was used by our grand
mothers when they wore curls which 
were waxed to the face:

Quince- seeds .
Hot water ...
Cologne.
Oil of clovesV.*.....
Oil of lavender

.

r BETTER THAN SPANKING.

mow? RnVro ti’odb16- Mrs. M. Sum- 
,Bo1 w- 86> Wirideor, Ont., will 

28Pd- free to -any mother her success-ttonsT,B,ndeatment’ wlth ^Unstr. 
tlons. / Send no money but write her
today if your children troublé yon in 
this way. Don’t blame the child th2

SBLfM 5S Sk ™

round out the

9-DAY EXIT SALE j 5
... 116 drams 
. . 16 Pint

16 ounce 
6 drops 
6 drops

Soak the quütcé-seeds in hot water 
for several hours’, strain, and add to 

. the,resulting mucilage the mixture 
of cologne and perfumed oils. . : > 

Curlers bound tn soft kid are best, 
for metal and shell curlers cut the 
hair and keep it short about the 
face. -

E|§| THE HiPPÔRPOME. :

^ "The Handcuff 
headline at theSSSSXJfSS Week- Hardee n 

cman tp provide hand-fl|^œr’»assrîr^r
Æ&Sfa&iPVSuf' S
tdtimr 'JS %£Fry :'W- Savpge’s presen-

REMEDY jl» «br Wife ' Fr^,

A Oevèted Wife Helps Husband to Th' lartfca^,"^, *Stuito^s"^,^ 

r« « Mreiyia Beme«<y- Hack Albright and

m •-e*.w
nr r-ÛJ'U\. x -• .-u, • V. *' • X 't -f •" ; _ '

Let nothing deter you from coming in today and inspecting the wonderful 
values. This Sale is the greatest saving eveptin the trade that hàs taken placé 
in Canada in years—don’t overlook it!

i
9

■
: ,, J1* Ideal Christina» Gift.
7™! acytklng be more apmeciated 

as an Xmas gift than a VJrfVoi» « 
means sure pleasure and-solid-enloy1
tei2L<0reth6 l°0g winter CTentngü/’^t 
brings the great artists into

H provides music' of eew—
îatèetf^n th% 8Peet composers to the 
l^et dance. A full line of Vlctrobu,
1 aild Happlies can -be obtained ̂ Par,ors of Ye ô^
f lnne of IÏ3iiitzman and r*n r ♦ a
Heintzman Hail, m-195-m " Yon£

All the newest and most stylish models are included in this stock. 
Patent, gunmetal, calf and kid, buttoned and lace, Goodyear welts; 
light, medium and heavy-weight soles; many with fawn, grey or 
black cloth tops, tod kidney heels. You will surely be impressed by 
these values, for most of the stock has just been opened up within the 
past week. Prices below denote facts in figures :

CURED OF• DRINK
BELGIAN RELIEF.

Mies Helen Merrill, treasurer of thb. 
XJ.E.L. Belgian Relief Committee, re
ports the following recent • contribu
tions: American Aid Association, per 
Mrs, Charles Heely; flOO; George A 
Mackenzie,_$100; Colonel G. T. Deni
son, $30; Women's Institute, Merrlck- 
ville, $100; Mrs. H. p. Warren, $100; 
Employes Hydro-Electric, $63; A. A. 
Beemer, $25; Residence Conservatory 
of Music, $30; town council patriotic 
concert, Stayner, $111; Thamesvllle 
Herald, collection, $106; collected in 
Ingersoll by Mrs. Wollis Johnston, 
$200.

:

i r
■ Mrs. of Trenton, was in despair.6 
"A losing father and.careful provider 
whtn sober—her husband had gradu
ally fallen into drlSklng- haibits, which 
Were raining.,his. hpme,. -health and 
happiness. Drink1 had Inflamed his 
stomach and nerves and created that 
unhatural 'craVing that kills con
science, love, honor 
family -ties.
1 But read her letter:
1 “I feel it my duty to say a few words 
•about your Tablets. As you are aware, 
I sent and got a bottle, .thinking I would 
try them in secret. My husband had 
only taken them a week when be told 
me he was going to Port Arthur for the 
summer, so I had to tell him all about 
the tablets. He said he would, take them 
just the same, so I sent and got the 
second bottle for fear one would not be 
enough He writes me saying that he 
has taken the contents of both, bottles 
and he feels splendid, does not care for 
drink. In fact, he has not taken any 
liquor from the firet of my giving It to 
hlm. I feel I cannot say too much in 
favor of your wonderful Remedy." .

Mrs. S--------- . Trenton, Ont.’
Samaria Prescription stops the 

craving for drink. It restores the 
shaking nerves, improves the appe
tite and general health, and makes 
drink distasteful and even nauseous. 
It to used regularly toy Physicians 
and Hospitals, and is tasteless and 
odorless, dissolving instantly In tea, 
coffee or food.

Now, If you know any home on 
which the .curse ct drink has fallen, 
tell them of Samaria Prescription. If 
you have a husband, father, bro
ther or friends on whom the habit 
is getting Its hold, help trim" yourself. 
Write today. .

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE at 
Samaria Prescription, wtlth booklet, 
giving full particulars, testimonials, 
price, etc., will be sent absolutely free 
and postpaid In plain sealed package 
to anyone-asking for It and mention
ing this paper. Correspondence sa
credly confidential. Write today. The 
Famaria Remedy Company, Dept. 2-21, 
142 Mutual Street, Toronto, Canada. 
Also for sale by G. Tamblyn Limited 
—et’ail ten stores, Toronto,

*T ' Z
; > 6- “HElloTparibI"

Théâtre patrons of this city will

attraction at the Star Th"-'" 
mencing Monday matinee

i
: $6Ê l

‘I WOMEN’S CANADIAN

On Tuesday, December 8th u 4ii 
P'm" the Y,W.C,A. Hall, lÆcoI 
T; T. Fotherlngham will sneak mi 
"Medical Service In a Mod»™ Lïï
Tlfer«wet|Wcmen " Canadian Club 

”m“Uve regret that the members will turn out In large number. L 
hear Dr. Fotheringhem bXf £
txmtîngcnt. ^ ^ «SW

CLUB.hi

(Ladies’ Shoes and breaks all be the 
com-form honeymoon girls.

th^ryara°eU

,tv*e re^d. “The Honeymoon Girls," 
which will be the attraction of the 
coming-week at the Gayety Theatre, 
should continue to uphold that reputa
tion. The company to a new one. and 
the Theatrical Operating Company 
has equipped It with 
scenery, costumes -and stage effects. 
No expense has been spared to make 
the season’s new production as at
tractive as possible.. ,

“KITTY MACKAY."

When "Kitty MacKay” comes to the 
Alexandra Monday evening, Dec. 14. 
for a week’s engagement there awaits 
a pleasant surprise for all who would 
see a sweet and dainty love story un
folded. The production Is under the 
personal direction of William Elliott, 
son-in-law to David Belasco.

“THE STORY OF THE ROSARY.”

With the same all-English comnanv 
^nd production that won emphatic 
success in London. New York and 
Montreal. Walter Howard's plat of 
love and war. “The Story of the 
Rosary.” la announced as. the Cbrlrt- 
mv> week attraction at the Alexandra 
Theatre. _ • ■

THE WELCOME HOSTEL HELD 
ANNUAL SESSION.

i
The high estimation in which the 

late Col. D. R. Wilkie was held was 
expressed in a resolution of condol
ence passed at the annual meeting of 
the Women’s Welcome Hostel yester
day afternoon at 52 St. Atbanto street 
Yen. Archdeacon Cody was chairman. 
The reports were unusually encour
aging. Canon Piumptre spoke of the 
problem which to being solved by the 
hostel, and heartily endorsed the plans 
for caring tor' foreign domestics, 
whichx would surely pour into the 
province as a result of the war.

fm owls SALE OF *

Music folk Nk
Z AT SACRIFICE PRICES X 

TO'SUIT THE TIMES X 

Thousand, to Sei^t From 
BOTH 88 AND 66 NOTE.

25 CENTS PER ROLL- 
: 45 ROLLS FOR $10.00 

» 100 ROLLS FOR $20jOO
ANY SELECTICW.

6PEN TONIGHT UNTIL, MID
NIGHT.

Come in and look over our stock 
and make your own choice, or ’phone 
Main 5185 and we will send a selec
tion up C. O. D„ with right of ex
change.

THE BO WATER CO.
Ï9 WILTON AV T.

NEAR CHURCH STREET.

handsome £
A

il \r.; ♦

ihoe Store \
23 Yonge Street

Just Below Arcade

PARKDALE W. C. T. U. ACTIVE.

The hours for the sale of liquor were 
discussed at a meeting of the Park- 
dale W. C. T. U. yesterday afternoon. 
The fact that even the moat needy 
mn„ on the street these winter days, 
his somehow enough money do buy 
“a drink, or etoe a friend who will 
stand treat.” was commented on 
pointedly. The January meeting will 
be held on Thursday, 7th, Instead of on 
the 1st Friday. . • .

WOMEN TO SEE PREMIER.

On Wednesday. Dec. 9. et 2 p.m., a 
delegation from the Canadian Suffrage 
Association, with: members of the To
ronto branch, will wait- on Premier 
Heerst at the parliament buildings, 
regarding the Question of givlrtg- tiic 
vote to married women. • All mem
bers of the Canadian Suffrage Aaeo- 
sdatton «pay Join toe deputation.

I

I

J Bedroom Slippers 
If Clearing 95c • - >

ÜRegular $1.50 value, 
suede ; colors black, grey, 
Ptok, mauve, red and blue. 
An ideal Christmas , gift.
Sale price

i*ey;iasi ........................... ...

In

t c
L “MY LADY'S PRESS.”

Toronto playgoers will have the 
portunity of seeing- the <iramet«c . 
novelty at several years at the Prin- 

durins the. we* q< D«. 14, when

while .95 on-

4 Sf

r j \fc
■ X

■i

led Addition Fonî 
id — Prizes and Di-' 
lomas Presented. 1

■Collegiate Institute 
Hied to capacity 3 
the occasion being the"a3 
nent, and the formal, 
-oqmed addition, 
tform were : 
sd. Rev. W. Stra 
e. W. O. McTaggart, 
id Dr. Gilmour Steele oh 
iucation; C. J. Bell -nffffj

.r : - "■!
oiling address, Carl Lei 
principal of the school,
> the increase In the staff^ 
referred to. the good’ dar| 

>m the physical culture elto 
been inaugurated during!

the distribution of pria^y 
the program was contrite 
is Helen Price, pianist;'3| 
gate, soprano; Frank 8th*| 
duet by the Mlsaerej 
and May Chalmers; a || 
Eastern Temple Seen 
nd a chorus by the bos 

Prize-Winners, 
ance to the faculty of 
I, was obtained by Miss 0 
art 2, without Latin, by,

nless Cup and thè fUI 
holarship, leadership a!nZ| 
■e obtained by Miss. j 
and Howard Orr, respect! 
y MbGregor was also ti| 
a gold prize for the best s 
Hughes won the Phelan3 
I Frank Sherlock the Hlltj 
tor oratory, 
sy McGregor and Miss 
alned the gold and sUt 
icution. 
or of being the best boyj 
e senior section of the ■ 
R. Paterson, and In the Jl 
R. Moss.
imond Shield, given ftijil 
ihamplonshlp. 'was 
irrlah, Frank Paterson 1

. Ritchie captured the 1 
impionship shield, donatel 
. Baynes-Reed. Flftÿ-stxi 

diplomas were presented

Rev. .
■

$7
Ladies’ Shoes
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K■, or

ersêss’JL : at least < mm mimm«uHty of graft and < 
tween them and the 
aumer paid a price for hi. poultry out 
of all proportion to the price received 
by the producer. Baft occasionally 
made a higher price to the farmer 
and a lower price to the consumer “—
than the trust, and thus antagonized 
both the big men and the small men -v 4# ‘- S
in the poultry business ' ! If -f | ' %U
i The pcitW after ' jÊmgm I |H|| ' 
have ascertained that one of the gun
men was tall and alight and the other 
short and stout. They were appar
ently not twins. It to a good point to 
begin with, but a great deal more In- J 
formation It required.

Be-
N#pW«,WISTIR r1 wmofo if?tm aiM-e

Bp »vB "
Wret^Ktctow connecting -•vSv.■Kara I1 =h OtMrSTSreet * r t

m:
Telephone U48. E.■

Pm .E$3.Q*— :
e Dally World tor on» 
In the City of Toronto,

wm pay for The 
Wir, delivered U «« v.v — 
or by mall to any address In 
United Kingdom. Mexico and the 
Possessions-, enumerated in section 
the Postal Guide.
wffl pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. DeUvered to Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

UNITED STATES.
Dally World <4.00 per year; Dally World 

*e per month. Sunday World <1.00 per 
Jwar; Sunday World 26c.. par month, to- 
eluding postage. . '^ "\r -r -V -

Scholarships and ;rP 

Awarded at Jarvis Street 
■pFCoUegiatiB

*jj, •
Commencement exercises were held 

at Jarvis Street Collegiate Institute = 
yesterday afternoon, the most inter- 
eetlng feature being the Installation 
of fye new principal, John Jeffries, , 
and the retirement of the tote Prin- ____

W’. "For An Economy Snldte—

Michle's BEAUarall’Sc rich)*"apÎTpcr box of 50. vi

"y**, Itolnted at the request of the ft Me a • g% ». 1Association. as a token MlCIÜ© & COee Ltd. 
of homage to S man from his per- **• v^,,l
sonal frienda, many of whom have 
passed thru his hand» and gone forth 
Into the nmrld to the credit of Jarvis 
Street Collegiate Institute.^

èî^ogrephlcal address was 
delivered toy George H. Locke, chief H- 
tourian, Toronto Public Library, in 
which he reviewed a number ôt amus
ing Incidents that had occurred during 
hu association with the Institute. B.

a,eo spoke, thanking 
Uie Bx-Pupils’ Association for the 
?î™or. thJ* b** been conferred upon 

th>t ft* bad been chosen- to 
fm .i. L8 Iîortni,t, «f the principal 

A musical number render
ed by 16 high school cadets was well 

«ejved to lighten the sol- 
f^n*ty_<rf the occasion, after which 
tne prizes, scholarships and diplomas were presented. »
x,Z,ht„Curtep?fy _ Scholarship was 
won, by Mbs Henrietta Wilkins. Cen- 
ktntiî Atb'etlc Prise, Clarence Mac- 
£22“*m5!6f5? Prl,e- Hedwtg Hoff- 

C“îer^-Fln,t Scholarship 
formule .City of Toronto, John Dy-

°/ creation scholarships 
«ewWïî fchows: rorm v„

Form IV- Hed- 
u ’ Olive Harvey, GeorgeHolmes, Ina 'Lowiden. Form HI, Ada 
Urquhsrt, Emanuel Pullan, Florence 
Cale, Lillian Phillips. Form II Jean

waroto FW. T B2^n*’ ^Percy M-

ses. ^Kà»Hsasr!i«g&Johqeton, Ross Kennedy.

- -m Wm - so■\\I?
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mWhen congress reassembles on Mon

day Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of 
Massachusetts will present a resolu
tion calling for a sweeping enquiry * 

national defences. A similar 
resolution was Introduced In the house 
of representatives at the last session, 
and tt is hoped that both houses, my 
Immediately agree upon a Joint resolu
tion.

«/-

;
*
m> v<a

I . It will prevent delay If letters containing “subscriptions,” “orders for pspere,” 
“••"•plainte, eto.,’* are addrooosd to the 
drculstlon Department.

Into - •
; i "

i The World promises a ^ before 7 
O'clock a.m. delivery in any part of 
tho elty or suburbs. World oubecrlb- 

■ ers are Invited to advise the clrcuia- 
een department In case of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 5306.

• • •
* »

■
West "ilUWS» -5Senator Lodge does not profess to 

have any expert knowledge upon the 
question, but in a signed statement he 
voices the complaints of the pàbple. 
It Is said that the United States .could 

...... not tomorrow arm and equip a force
the undergraduates’ of more than 120,000 men. Moreover

^ ° » =°lumn of the regular army. Instead of belqg
comment on The World’s in- . . , *T

ability to handle evidence and other strategic potato, to scat-
under the head, “Canadian over the conntry to Uay

Reign of Terror” ^ garrisons maintained for political pur-

Amongother objections Varsity take. °° *
•xceptlon to the description of German I w 1 are po"s,ble- citizen, being described ^ ZSS The'OTt,flcattoae <>f the «"* ««*« 
miss.” An this Is eeslntially part of ^ *ald to be utUe better than » J°ko> 
the charge that we *«. and none of the great harbors are

evidence it mi-ht h n S Properly mined or equipped with guns
îS&SÎSU-SSSSL'tiîJ: “ «7 * «-“■ «7 ± -»• ™
•Iso quotes the order-to-council of *“ ^f° 8ald to be in a bsd eoa-
Angust 7. which speaks of German '2SLl?T*«
immigrants, who are not to be disturb- aou«t,> but few fast CTul»era « up- 
•« as long as they “quietly pursue t0-date eubmarlncs. Aeroplanes and 
thetr ordinary avocations ” hydroplanes are lacking.

Varsity knows very well. If it has Uncle Sam *pento $260,000,000 a 
been reading The World or keeping its year upon hls armT navy, but has 
ears open In its ofra precincts, that Mtt,e to shew tjr it The regular 
this is the whole point In question. army 18 weM dttOôd and so are the 
Had there been a “quiet" pursuit of mllltla’ but there arc no reserves to 
ordinary avocations probably no one draw trom- For years after the civil 
would have raised any objection. war the people were 'apathetic about 

Moreover, these professors against military defence, because they had 
whom objection has - been raised are Practically a million men who had 
not technically immigrants according seen service, available in time of 
to the order-in-council. An Immigrant, trouble. The succession of Indian 
as defined by the Century dictionary, war’s, which did not terminate until 
is "specifically a person who migrates the 80’s, kept the small regular army 
Into a country for the purpose of per- ,n a Ptate of efficiency. For years the 
manent residence.” . - *, cCuntry had no navy at all, and even

Varsity, like so many other author!- smee the apiyy has heed to existence 
ties, seems to forget that 'there is a ««grass bos' seldom voted more 
state of war between the British Era- half the money needed, 
pire end Germany. R Is only by The present war relieves the United 
courtesy that any Gormans are allowed States from the German menace, but 
^remain in British bounds. Where it demonstrates the possibility of an

8?,Uy °* ^ °f aJm<”t irresistible combination of
; h^ii^rroÆtoSrSio0;
deatoep^S. nowhere°been “ a,”°8t ab”late “rtataty of
shown by Varsity nor any other T. ,th Japan’ PolmcaJ Pressure, 
authority that the government of ,he unwlI1,nKnees of labor unions to 
Great Britain or of any of its over- have larRC fOTcea masaed to manufac- 
sea dominions should set the example turing centres, local Jealousies and 
of employing anti-British Germans in bureaucratic methods wdll probably 
government positions. prevent

Varsity has gone out of Its way to 
accuse us of inflammatory statement.
We have been most careful to do 
nothing of the kind. We have excepted 
again and again those who behave 
like peaceable gentlemen, courteously 
accepting and acknowledging the na
tional hospitality.
pointed out the anomaly, and what we 

. believe is the grave mistake, of har- 
1 boring alien enemies, admittedly hos- 
^ tile to British ideals and traditions,
Jr admittedly 

success and

-711i! Saturday morning, dec. s. g.m
mI Sole Distributors. ed7in Toronto
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TKe Triple Coupon 1j rt theI bearer to obtain any one or the entire three of the following 
suitable Christmas Gifts.

Larsed's History of the World
SATURDAY, rr:--27: STH

:

■
precatory compipntatoes. !But never 
has a mqre complete answer been 
given to this class of critics than has 
been afforded by the first stages of 
this crucial wAr.
have added new laurels tq the many 
esmeâ in the « long and glorious 
cords of past achievements, and the 
end is not yefc 

More than * hundred 
same criticism was passed op the 
Britain of that time toy William Cob- 
toett, who had himself served as a
private In the ranks, ahd began to rZv ? J*** üln let
publish to 1102 The Weekly Political 1 ,'*TOmp*on «° *head witto
Regtoter. continued until bis deata in 1"® r?,r*aiU*ation' a report
18*6. In the Issue,-of August, 1806, he to «mJ! ** ît ^ intend!*.to do 
wrote that "commerce, opulence, lux- ,p’®te a thoro reorganization, ao- .
ury, effeminacy, cowardice, slavery— V declB,im »*«ehed by the TURK REPENTED WHEN
these are the stages of national de- The yesterday. HE HEARD SENTRNPFgradation. We Are now in the fourth, ^thi^ w^T^ t0^e bis report _ SENTENCE

and I beg the reader to consider, te Th« C.F.R. has asked the city to put ^^Iped Qdcasy Tore His Hairv When Sint to PriTon. ^
M snattix-sSSlS tabSEESBSe : %
Jeremiad was written, as the writer pfl*e,ty Ahmed^*^^
of the “««£ Rosa” column in The "Gbt »h. I^’psy, “
Daüy News and Leader of London, continuait? work Su« thf'Sïï h? lB th« ^^l
England, remarks, little more than a a^dallyKpaid them for the ?ky jS C^te^-Thh'n eentenc-
month before Nelson fought and died ‘n^on^,W°rk8 commissioner months’ “XprS^S^
at Trafalgar. To u. that battle looks offlol!^ t0 COlrfer With th« railway charge, of 
like the apotheosis of British history. When the works committee came to of ttotototoV811*^*0-^® ‘“«ctmento 
There la no more effeminacy now than ?e1ï^idfenratk)n < 
there wgs then. h

toe membMeTto 1^fus?^rovJ*SntU hold® î**ndan‘ ckimed he had house- 
such times sa thsTroS^iTiï effects valued at <1888. but Tto 
would give them an option on nmlVt totPtoe‘fn.ri' at,baiH«’8 notlce «■- 

t necreeary to the fi™. ® toe ‘“«^«on of a furniture 
af^, out ot.Rt Clair avenue -
ftt Inis point The member» finallypassed the plana r JEW FINED FOR SELLING

“PORK AND" ON SUNDAY

r.Zî-,111.6 Jcry faot that you are a
day î win>maPv0rH*ifn «beane °» Sun- 
a ■ ,7 inake the fine as liaht «m?h°« iSf •al<, M» coif,„ “ 

wn^kreptoî
t <re^co8Wto”0Ut 4 llcen8e- » wifi

WANT REPORT ON 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

!
I

'in live volumes, tor that Schoolboy or Otit.
811S0 set, for only 61.ee. ' -British soldiersII

I 1
Heart Throbs
600 Prise Books ia Two

1 re- Chief Thompson Must Dis
close His Plans Before Re

organization Goes Om !

1
I The $10,000 Prise Books ia VaJéaee

A <3A0 set stay Me.

Modem Dancing By the Castle*
New only 54c.

^ If by mao add for pareel postage on

.{If! TOO** ago the
-
II J’ is! V::

1st so ne. 2nd sou.
lieetifi i*o c ■42c.v.v.v..: :v. ^ \l°
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The World Acts as Ghristma 
Goodtellows’ Agent

.i 1
III sto three1

ill
throe

!
’

'
The World is again undertaking this year the work of putting the Good 

no Ml^?c^tn?ss‘n tOU°h Wlth tb® °hU<lren Wh° muat Kx* to thorn orSs SPOILED EMDEN’S PLAN-
TO SINK TRANSPORTS

1 
h 8 Hi| H ' I i||l Arrangements for securing names and addresses from the civic social ' 

workers are complete. If you cannot play Santa Claus, The World will do it 
for you. But you will miss the spirit of the thing If you din’t do tt youreeif 
Do your Santa Clausing early.

To Join the Good Fellows write a letter to The World, something like thiss J

street. I trill be Santa Claus

ii inIII1 I til: Iff'Iflll

any real reform unless some 
future president with the 
spirit and military experience re
organizes both arms of the service and 
compels congress to greatly inf».,, 
the annual appropriations, 
the sage of Oyster Bay could suggest 
the right man to put on the Job!

Canadian Pre<« Despatch.
MELBOURNE, Australia, via Lon

don, Dec. 4.—Information made pub
lic here today indicated that when the 
German . cruiser Em den was at last, 
run down by the Australian cruiser 
Sydney, she was preparing to under
take the most daring and destructive 
of her many adventures.

George F. Pearce, the commonwealth 
minister of defence, announced to the 
senate today that when the Sydney 
Intercepted the Emden the transports 
bearing the Australian and New Zea
land expeditionary force were within 
100 miles of the German corsair.

i military

'
FOLLOWING UP THE IMPETUS.

ÜâapU
man who delivered it. He crammed 
more practical philosophy into about
thanhtUh”d , !POrd8 on that occasion 
than the celebrated pork packer did 
in the letters to his sen.

After noting that the only Industry

ture of widows and orphans, of which 
the kaiser is president and managing 
director, he pointed out what a great 
Impetus had already been given to 
many lines of Canadian industry by 
the demands arising out of\the war. In 
this category he mentioned boots, sad
dlery, pulp and paper, clothing, medi
cal preparations, woolens and ex
plosives. Since that time the list has 
been extended. But there is enough 
to these alone* to give the made-to- 
Canada movement a start. And that 
Is only the beginning.

With eo much of a start caused by 
the ill-wind that blows Somebody 
some • good. It is simple and easy for 
Canadians to keep the ball rolling. We 
are now well over the first dislocation 
caused by the war. We .have token 
hold of the problem as never we did 
any problem to this country before. 
In tackling the war itself we uncon
sciously put ourselves to a position to 
work out our own salvation. We have 
discovered that while Canada is a part 
of the world’s financial nerve system- 
she is at the same time so plentifully 
endowed by nature that in aerials like 
the present by buying made-to-Can
ada goods she Is able to keep her fac
tories busy and her prosperity keyed 
up, while the only factories busy full 
time to Germany are tne Krupp Works 
at Essen and others like them.

Perhaps I live atsrI ■
to children (any number you wieb).We have only V.I: Mal

A Good Suggestion
In the works committee of the 

council In regard to an application 
made to register a new plan in the 
Moore Parte ravine, Aid. McBride was 
certainly far-sighted in contending 
that part of the ravine must ultimately 
be used for a new and straight bridge, 
crossing the ravine

Signed ........................................ ...........

This letter, whdn it reaches the Good Fellow Department, win be 
with names and addresses and seat on to you.
Then yen get busy. That's alL

HAMAR GREENWOOD
IS NOW A COLONEL

Greenwood, M.P., has been gazetted 
lieutenant-colonel, commanding a new 
Welsh regiment. He has been

e,ncî th® war began in the re- 
^ 8nd ammunition departments
OT the War Office. Ht Wan fnrmnHw™aJ°;e,n the King’s Cotonials, b£
SnadtaT^toti?18 C°Untty W“ * «»•

lorsed
enthusiastic for German 

r anxious for German vic
tory. and admittedly loyal to the Ger
man kaiser, under the prestige of the 

1 Provincial university and In the pay of 
the Ontario Government.

We know of no other act so cal
culated to arouse the public indigna
tion which Varsity appears to fear. 
There Is no need for indignation, and 
least of all should the question of the 
retention of alien enemies in the uni
versity become a subject for debating 
clubs.

There will be no p

QUEBEC MURDERER IS
-SENTENCED TO DEATH

Judge Donned Black Cap and 
Gloves in Pronouncing 

Penalty. ;

HOF B RAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

Th« most Invigorating prppuwtM ’ 
sf Its kind -ever introduced , to help 

•u»toln the Invalid or thé athlstio, J 
W. H. LEE. Chemist, Terente,

Canadian Agent J
MANUFACTURED BY U» i

TlilkllllMAEDT SALVADOR UlfUT, 
U11T1D. TORONTO.

« on St. Clair 
avenue. He argued that it might be a 
year or two perhaps before the city 
was prepared to undertake the work, 
and now that the property owner is 
asking a favor from the city he thought 
it an opportune time to get an option 
on the land required in the early future 
for the new bridge. The bridge now 
across the ravine Is not in line with 
St Clair avenue, is an old structure 
and must be replaced at no distant 
date. It was good Judgment on the 
part of Aid. McBride to take this stand 
in regard to the city’s Interest His 
arguments were sufficiently convin
cing to secure the support of his fal
low members, and delay in accepting 
the plan should enable an option to he 
obtained on the property required by 
the city for the suggested new bridge. 
The property in question belongs to 
Mr. John T. Moore, who has given a 
good deal of his time to the public 
service, and from what The World 
knows of Mr. Moore it la satisfied that 
he will readily concur In the sugges
tion of Aid. McBride.

ADVERTISEMENT.!■ ?i

AN EASY WAY TO 
STOP HEAD NOISES

em-

i Good Advice For Those Who 
Fear Deafness.

i
Canadian Press Despatch.

th«e« month, for fraud.

ôbtoîn^ tt^wil. rChair^T of having ttce Saint Pierre donned the black 
1m* Iv*n h. Helliwell cap and black clove* and sentenced*Y fraud, a re»Protobl».,ooki„g young DlVna to to hS^ ” Feto^f.
to prison tnr Notke of *PP*al was at once lodgedhonor1 ,? th^ by hts by counsel for the condemned man
honor Judge CoKtSworth. This Is the first occaelon in

years to which a Montreal jud______
put on black flovM when announcing 
the death «entence.

GANANOQUE RESPONDS
GENEROUSLY TO CALL

Npeeisl to The Toronto World.
GANANOQUE, Dec. A — At the 

monthly meeting of the Gananoque 
Board of Trade a Belgian Relief sub
scription was introduced. The re
sponse was spontaneous and a large 
sum was obtained in a few minutes. 
A suggestion that the month of Janu
ary to devoted to self-denial on the 
part of the membership, and the eav-
2î? ÎSSISv*1'1 °6’“‘ ~

The hoard tendered Its congratuU- tion. to Senator Taylor on wTr^eSt 
appointment as ton. Colonel of the 
Canadian forces.

I Mon and women who are growing hard 
of hearing and who experience a stuffy 
feeling of preaaure against their ear 
drums, accompanied by bussing, rumbling 
sounds In, their head like water falling 
or steam escaping should take prompt 
and effective 
trouble.

I , Ip i
The other side ot such questions Is 

easily gained by ignoring all the _ 
sentlal points in dispute. We are at 
war. The government of Great Britain 
has been seriously hampered by the 
hart>oring of alien enemies. It is quite 
out of place for the Province of On
tario .to act contrary to the general 
policy of the empire.

;■
À*

BRITISH AIRMEN FLY 
OVER SINAI PC

Canadian Press wmamcn. - x
LONDON, Dsc. 4.—Telegraphing 

from Cairo, Egypt, the correspondent 
of Reutoria Telegram Company «avs 
British airships have been making 
constant flights lately over the Steal

,h“ ,lm >■ ~ -r-

ttnues, received an unforgettable „ 
•enand ore now imprisoned at Jaffa

m.measures to stop this 
Head noises are almost in- 

varlably the forerunners of complete or 
partial deafness and most deaf people 
«Offer from them constantly. Sometimes 
these head noises become so distracting
c^InT“huT’nfhey^vettei>r olSEE
almost frantic, and complete nervous 
breakdown and even violent insanity have 
been known to result.

Thanks to a remarkable scientific dis
covery made recently to England It is 
now possible to almost Instantly lessen 
the severity of these head noises and to a 
very short time to completely and per
manently overcome them. With the dis
appearing of the head noises, the hearing 
also greatly Improves and very frequently 
can be restored to normal -This English 
treatment is known as Parmlnt and -'in 
be easily and safely self-administered at 
home. Leading druggists in Toronto tnd 
vicinlty now have it to stock. Get from 
your druggist 1 os. Parmlnt (double 
strength» and mix it at tome with U pint 
of hot water and 4 os. of granulated 
sugar. Stir until dissolved and then take 
one tablespoonful four times a day untH 
the noises disappear and hearing im
proves. Parmlnt is used double strength 
to this way. not onlv to reduce, bv tonic 
action, the Inflammation and swelling In 
the Eustachian tube and thus to eouallse 
the air pressure

man named

many
toe

1?
ft.

Ic
Gunmen Again

We naturally and perhaps arbitrar
ily associate certain qualities of mind 
and dbgtosltion with certain occupa
tions. The sheep being an Inoffensive 
animal, we look upon the shepherd as 
• blameless citizen, and a bloodthirsty 
deposition has never been Imputed 
6a people engaged in the poultry foue- 

But the murder of Barnet Baft 
has disclosed a startling state of af
faire among the poultry dealers of 
(New York.

Bait was toot down in daylight toy 
gunmen, who escaped in an automo
bile. They were unquestionably hired 
for that purpose by Bafts competitors 
I» the poultry business. The de
ceased had antagonised a powerful 
trust and had also made enemies for 
himself among the retail Stealers. AI- 
tho he was a wholesaler, be did not 
eomple tq upset the market by sell

F il
?! i
IM; con- -

±f 10II ! 1m b»KENT PATRIOTIC FUND.
Speoi»! te The Toronto World.

CHATHAM, Ont., Dec. 4. — At a 
meeting of the County Council of Kent 
this afternoon It was decided to give 
<8000 to the Patriotic Fund with the 
undersanding that mere would follow 
when needed. The money will be 
placed in the hands of a committee 
of the council <o administer as they 
see fit Some of this money win be 
devoted.to the relief pf. the Belgians.

GRAND JURY FINDINGS.
True bills were found by the grand 

Jury against David Finklostein and 
George Clarke on charges of fraud.

No 'bill was returned in the case of 
EUaa Coxhead. charged with 
tog an abortion,

rI f
f 30

Peace
Among the weaknesses of human 

nature none has been more persistent - 
t.ian that which regards the past as 
better than the present and 
thing but ruin In the future. Before 
the war began many believed, and 
openly asserted, that the British Isles 
were the home of a decadent people, 
who in long years of peace had for- 
gotten the arts of war and lost the 
spirit to take them up again. The 

had that Infatuation, 
ae It was by. three de-

./itT
■ * **J Tears 

F watch cases V
' bearing the 1 
”Wteg«d Wiser, 

tods mark have
mm sees no-
■ vheavy loss m barn fire.ot is

For year •• tCanadian Frew Despatch.

fsÆm.m
tw,entr cows, 100 tons of bay, 

500 bushels of grain, sleighs, 
and farm machinery.

The lore j« .placed at atout <12,000

on the drum, hut to 
correct any excess of secretions to the 
middle ear. end the results It atves are 
both remerkablv oulek and effective.

I moortsnt.—In ordering Psrmlnt alwnve 
specify that you want double strength ■ 
vour druggist has It or he on get it for 
vou: If not. send 76c to the Internatlonsi

it's there.
'

esses ts the Bridsb Empire 1
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TOkOMTO, LIMITED
-M ■m Germane 1 
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« their wives,
______  Court Club ant
the bmuM at the Rt 
i t6* .Belgian war pld

f ALL NEXT WEEKot the May the
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UtIHty Gift

as*

Chine Waterproof Meter 
aâ gksdes, SI .80; and Silk Net MaJ^STa*ehatfoa. *1.80, *2.00,

we de Chine Seervee, M », *3X0 

ymovee, long dreaeed kid, *2X0,

SsràafsrÆ^isî
Sfe-K'1' r="
Suede Kid Gloves, $1.50 pair.

.

mss «vœ tsamss a muk-r:,

Ine Hat, 10-14; Qu'Appelle,
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 

Duchess of Connaught gave a email of
ficial dinner party op Thursday. ■ ’>v I

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Ducheee of Connaught,.will attend the 
concert in aid of the Queen'd Hospital 
and Belgian relief fund, which takee 
place at the Chateau Laurier on Dec. 9. 
Mr. John B. Hun k arranging the pit»-, 
gram. . : jj|j£fjyg|jj|~;- MjP Jm. \

Mr.. B. F. B. Johneton to giving a tea 
this afternoon for Miw. Henehaw (Van
couver), and the executive « the LO.D.B.

in**

The Messrs. Shubert Present
............
Quebec, 20-8Ç; St. John, 30-13; Halifax.

—Probabilities,—
Lower Lekee—Fresh to rtrong northeast 

to north wind.; fair; not much change In ...... „
^rW-Modentt. to fresh north- EpM-P

ea« to nflrth wind.;,fair and htodgrtfely *HI INCREASED NUTRITI*
Ottawa Valley and tipper St Lawrence OU» VALUE OF BREAD MADE 

—Fair and moderately cold. ia THE HOME WITH laVttLower St Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime *eT*L
—Freeh northwesterly to northerly Winds; VS AST CAKES SHOULD SE
<*1™* . . , K . , -i ' SUrriOIEHT INCENTIVE TO

Superior—Moderate to fresh easterly to ______
northeasterly winds; fair; not mubh THE CAREFUL HOUSEWIFE 
change In temperature % .V* tO OIVE THIS IMFORTANT

DOt mUCh >OOS ITEM THE ATTENTION 

TO WHICH IT IS dUSTtT EN
TITLED. , ’I ' y .

HOME SREAD BAKINO RE
DUCES THE NISH COST OF 
WINS BY LEfSERINO THE 
AMOttNT OF EXBENBIVE 
MEATS RESUIBEO TO' SUB
TLY THE NECESSARY SOUR- 
ISNMENT TO THS BODY.

■ I
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r
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. 4A few of the well-known peer -

Mnàeey Hall last ni 
mack included Hie ' 
Mis. Hockën, Mr. ai 
ardaon, MF. and B 
Mrs. John Cawthra, 
Pearl MacDonald, 1 
Dr. and Mrs. Thiel 
Peuchen, Mtoe Peuch

y .K. .y M1£S? WOMAN 
mim world*

i-’WRirtm by 
EARKtR A. HORS

POSITIVELY BBGfitST SCREAM IF TIE TEAR

, ’ ■ ?:
nwleO’NeiU, 

and Mrs. -si gad Mrs. W."

§UrA rI RMIXUPD. Roes, Mrs. F. 
Mrs. Roy Bucha 
Charles Mlchle, M

-the barometer;
MHERPAI
CCHEDY,$I

V'.hat* $;a
*4X0 pair Colons, *1.50,

The*. Bar, Wind, 
29 10.12 13 N. B.

31 mi
Tifne.
8 Am... 
Noon.. 
3p.ro..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

.™K«aTrs üclffis
WUti—1«. Mr. «mTùÏ.; Be— Mrs. 

Mis. J. B. Tyrrell. Mtos Tyrrell, Mr. and
E? w0^*® Ti. IiS?leo&l,31?- JS* Mr"
Frank Brentnall, Mtos Zlllah Worthing
ton, Mtos Curlette. S»d the gtrto from 
Weetbourne School .Mtog MacDonald and 
S* gJrle'fr??,I Mlnaret'a College, 
Mrs. H. C. McLeod.. Mrs. Frank Kennln, 
Dr. Greene MlwlSmothy Baton, Mrs! 
Burnside. Mr. sad lire.. Michael Haney, 
the Misses Haney. Mr. Davies, Mtos Delia 
Davies, Mrs. Frederick*f Monro.. The. 
next Important event at Massey Hall wiU 
be the Utostrated lecture by Sir Douglas 
Maweon, entitled "A Rue With Death/’

pair.
32 19 N. B.) WOOL SPENDERS 

t Shetland, Wool Spencers, 
t protection under suit coat, 
irm without bulk, *1X0, *1X5,

. 33
wjm

Mean of-day, 82; difference from aver
age, 3 above; highest, 36; lowest, 29.

30 10 31 N. B.

WEEK DEC. 14 SEATS ON SALE WED.
THE PLAY EVERYBODY IS WAITING FOB

Vsrsklrt, comfortable form-
laiw STEAM8H!LARR,VALS.

J' Dec.4, At * •• Fro*
WLS ' Kuropa..............New York  ............Genoa
nd Hand-knit Shawls, lacy Caserta.............New York .................. Genoa

«EasÆESg?-tSrKf warasi asaad^r-..........

wool and eHk knit Shawls in"
Variel» of pretty styles, *1X0,
32X0, •■’.oo, *4.00 esch.

B. W. OILLETT CO; LTb.
* TORONTO, ONT.

WlNNIFEO

TOThe Love 
Story with a

Every Line.
One Year at 
the Comedy 
Theatre, New 
York.

A Delightful 
Scotch
Comedy with 
Quaint and 
Amusing 
Characters.

6RAIB *L*SJ*Z.?*
ümÊ “ "
HOUSE FARM Stf

MONTREAL

1 New York.......
MsKIV

STREET CAR DELAYS? ft 'RECORD AUDIENCE 
HEARD rCORMACK

• ,i» /; osngnmi A
IIML ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 td 61 KING ST. EAS E.

TORONTO.

Friday, Dec. 4th. 1914.
7.24 a_m. —Held by drain,

G. T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

1.05 p.m.—Held by train,
G. T. R. crossing; 5 minutes’ Ï ,

■ delay to King cars.
\ 7.25 p.m.—O. T. R. cross
ing, Front' and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst odrs.

9.07 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;

. 7 minutes’ delay to Bathunst 
cars.

10.23 p.m.—King, west of 
Bay, fire; 25 minutes’ delay to 
King end Belt Line cars.

MARRIAGE8. r
BRUCE—HACKETT-At Bt demenfa 

Church, on Dec. 2nd, 1914, by Rev. John 
BusheU, M.A., Miss Queen Hackett to 
Mr. Ernest Russell Brace, both of To
ronto.

The engagement to announced in Wln- 
of ùstitol Mary, daughter of Sir 

, end Lady Macdonald, and grand
daughter of the late Rt. Hon. Sir John 
A. Macdonald, to Mr Georfe Kelvin
Bellary;^indta! ^ ^ ****

'

ISTORYmROSARYF®

Nights. Xmee and Set. Mato.. 25c to *1X5. Thers. «Biggest War 
; Mat.. Me to «I.M. I Drama of

I DO NOT MISS IT—16 BIO SCENES I the Seaeoa.

2S* ;;aitinqaa s« 
Next Week—The

BIQ SHOW ”XMASL 'twigs> •«j
Famous Irish Singer Scored 

Personal Triumph at " 
Massey HàlL

HIS VOICE IS SURER

of 1$
<

V *ORDERS
NOWCol. and Mr*. J. B. MIHer and Mtos 

Msrguet Miller have left tor Plnehurst, 
and will net return until lust before 
Christmas. In addition to the presenta
tions on Thursday at the Poison Works, 
Mrs. Miller and Miss Miller were given 
magnificent bouquets of roses.'

. *

PREMIER REACHED mm MORNING
A.
4t

e« '

Royal Canadian 
Academy of Art»

36th Exhibition of Painting», »
Sculpture, Architectural Designs ^ 
THE ART MUSEUM 

Public Library Building

Ms
Mrs. W. T. White', who has spent somem As a Ballad Singer He Stands 

Unrivaled by 
Anyone.

1

4■ "
«Has a Busy Day

Reviewing Troops.at 
Exhibition.

Before Him
Sir William Van Horae has left Mont

real en route for Cuba.

^ Major W. H. Harrison At the Third 
Canadian Regiment of Artillery, St John 
5** appointed to the command of 
the divisional ammunition column. This 
is generally filed by ATletttohant-colonel, 
and it is expected Major Harrison will be 
promoted. Captain Walter A. Harrison 
trill go as adjutant to the divisional am
munition column. Major Harrison 
have In hie command 600 men add 
hWtoeS.K-q at bail- t. ”

aiZkzSSggaaaaE s
sa.t'a.-ciairj

Four thousand people, packed In Massey 
Hejl last night, constituted.. ,, a < xmm
audience for any aolotot in this city, end 
provided John McCormack with a person-

third daughter of the late Benjamin audto^of “su^h^Î ïualUy^'cZito”

Goldthorpe. > j • and enthusiastic, so" appreciative and
Funeral from the residence of her critically dtocrimlnating wUl be --inm

ton Cemetery. 61 balance of hie program fully Justified Mm
— in this, tho it left many 4n the audience 

lamenting that he did not give at least 
two Irish suites, instead of o*e.. Mr. Mc- 
Coraaack showed little or no signs of She
slight. Indisposition which confined him to Miss Elsie Keefer has returned to Ot-SWSssr.tK. Æ sit “•*

Sï«,*;sr«-£ s&TîsiiK- „?'s.YS.“ïL,x.Birr’’ =«"■-■

wonderful golden thread of song and cap- Syslop Scarth
tures a celestial note whose purltyto r Fhrlstmai’ w^*n they
like a ray of starshlne. Lehmann’s love- wl“ So to California. I
ly "Ah! Moon of My DeUghV’ was the ^ . -----------
Drat, number, And the soaring «weetn-eee the preparatory schoolot the, final phrase in the recitative, %Per Canada College, have been prâe- 
Heart s Desire,” at once secured the rap- t.sing self-denial and have amassed the 

port of the assembly. There to an in- *om °t *27, which they have sent to 
desertbabie enthralment about the plain- CeDOtl Dixon, Trinity Church, to be uead tlve Keltic accents of Mr. McCornSckto ,0‘ the kiddies of hto parish which iTa 
voice which is quite beyond the skill of ve«T Poor one, and particularly so this 
the merely musical artist, and the pro- winter. y Tnl
longed pathos of the closing, "in -vain,” —.........
came from a national as well as a per- H.M. the King has expressed hto inter,. »unf1v^f,>^L«0£v. chamct«r. The enodre tion of inspecting the nut which has been 
that Mowed tiie great applause brought recently invented by Mr. Percy Aylwh? 
to mind Shakwere’s lines about paint- Ottawa, and Mr. Aylwin will shortly & 
ing the ,4Uy. Mr. McCormack’s sing- honored with an Interview. Lord Kltchan- 
*55 °/. Sleeps the Crimson Uly, er has already inspected and approved of

pNaZftops^SAsaEr &
Qs jaar-AWershot-

“SylveHn” was perhaps the most char&c- —_
a1ionf'th«fo^?voweto and this week
low Irish brogue of the singer added im- hwohf M5ntr^?1 to- vislt her
mensdy to the effect, m the third num- ?“8n‘fnd bef0Te hla departure 
her, the cadensa, with Jts supreme grief
In the closing bars, elicited another ra- an. . ----------
core. In response Mr. McCormack sang „.Th® AX®”Se CIub wlllglve a dance at 

O Mavis. Awake and Remember,’’ and S® 5°îS Waverley on Dec. 11, tn aid of 
any llngerl* coyness In the audience was ,®.,?®San I?fugeea The management 
broken up In a torrent of applause which ?£ th® Waverley has given the hall md 
poured out. and swept the singer Into a th* mu,lt> will be by the hotel orchestra 

encore—“MoHy Malone.’’ The ”n?er special arrangemenVwith the TM 
fglS1 which came next, presented P A-, frlntlntg, decorations and other
•The Bard of Armagh,” a little gem of requisites have also been given by loyal 
Poetic declamation; toe brisk and live- sympathisers. A buffet supper will be 
ly. "The ^nlu of the Daisies,” and "The served. It Is already assured that th!

l ®ln*ln« -uch event will be a suciess. Some tickTte
thfl Mr' McOormgck can still be secured at the Waverley or 

url,vaJ®d. An encore brought from members of the committee Th« 
Mother Machree, and , once more the funds raised on this occasion wlH be con* 

tprront of applause rolled out from the verted into clothing to be sent bv

Calling Me. ’ The last suite was of mod- Retentions
era songs, and an encore number was ™ „ Retentions.
"Ms. Cushla,” with boundless enthusiasm mMi7' W' ,g- Dambe. on the first two 
to the last. Donald MoBeato filled Inthe Hon4tï* ln December, at Belmont. 2 
intervals between the songs very charm- Hawthorne avenue, 
ingly. and with delicate tart* by hto vio
lin playing, which was encored on each 
occasion. Edwin Schneider was the 
cellent and effective accompanist.

a' !*/ DEATHS.
GOLDTHORPE—At Hamilton, on Friday, 

Dec. 4th, 1914, Annie 8. Goldthorpe,
VISITS HARBOR WORKS -a

tu-Sl# <n ot......... ®9jj 'Xupjmyag
College Street. 

Admission, 25 cents 10 to 6 p.m.

a
■AWill Address Canadian and ;win et

700

ORATORIO SOCIETY °
D. D| l . . .

“Handel’s Messiah”
MASSEY HALL J

Tuesday, Dec. 29 *

Fit

Sir Robert Bprden, who arrived in 
the city this morning, will be the 
guest of the Canadian Club and the 
Empire Club at luncheon at Dunning’s 
restaurant at. 1 o’clock today. Sir R. 
Bordes will speak. The function will 
he presided over by Mayor Hocken. 
An unusually large attendance from 
both clubs Is expected to- be present, 
end those who come" late may be un
able to secure seats.

-v- v A Busy Day.
Sir Egbert left Ottawa 

Me private car and arrive

ewrut callers from among 
NS*»» friends here. At* 1

«

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FHMEIAL 0IRECTqRS

655 »p«dln« Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792 

Note New "Address of Head Office.

Soloist.—Elisabeth Tudor, Mary Jordaa
^VeUh*1" Tenor),* C^ir^Ca^î, <fS 
York City.

Chorus of set voices. Symphony Of» 
cheatre, «B players. Tickets 61.6», 61.06, 
50c. Subscription Mete with members of 
the chores and at all music houses.

iJ
Mrl:
ie

tost night ln 
and arrived this mom- 

e will spend some time in re- 
' callers from among hie im- 

_d friends here. At* 10 o’clock 
.... Id Visit the camp at the Elxhibl- 

He will be there until 
and will be- at Dunning's 

Wk In the afternoon he is to be 
Kuest of .the Harbor Commission 

•u a tour round the harbor Improve
ment works.

1H e
O
>

PUBLIC SKATINGRATEPAYERS ASK 
POINTED QUERIES

tjeSGrounds. 
Ù O'clock, ar

*

Arena Gardens 
SATURDAY S3SSP8XU
tnd Every Afternoon^and Evening Next

ROYAL SIllAlllU SAIS AT USSY

s. UR

Ward Five Aldermen ^Explain
ed Their Votes on Fire 

Commissioner.

high park bowling club
DANCE A GREAT SUCCESS

Pour Hundred Guests Were Pre
sent at Annual Ball Held 

. Last Night.
A charming dance was given last night 

hy the High Park Bowling Club at their 
en Indian road. 400 guests being 

•etcrtelned, and the rooms decorated in 
wane colors, which were delightfully 
y and attractive. A huge log fire at 
«te end of the ballroom made the ee- 
JmuM nooks in Its neighborhood ideal 
WUmg-out places for those who grew 
■w of dancing.
_MuelC was supplied, by Bodley’s^Or- 
Njetra, and, in addltln to the regular 

and two-steps, a number of the 
WV modern dances were used, the most 
ggar being the hesitation waits and

Religious Services
THE NORTHERN 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-1
At the meeting of the Ward Five Rate

payers’ Association, held in Clinton Street 
School, last night, "Secretary W. R. Arml- 
tage asked Aldermen Dunn and Mere
dith why they voted fqr Chief Thompson 
as fire commissioner.

Alderman Dunn pointed but that the 
chief up to the present had only had 
limited apparatus owing to ' the cutting 
down of his estimates each year by the 
board of control, and that to why he 
thought he should have been elected.

Alderman Meredith took the attitude 
that the chief in hto 39 years’ of service 
had shown himself a faithful official, 
and thought that he should have a chance 
and If not satisfactory after the reor
ganization of the department he could 
be asked to hand in hto resignation. 
Alderman Graham was unable to attend 
on account of sickness In hto family.

During the evening President Sorsoleil 
Introduced J. M. Warren, a new candi
date for Ward Five, who has been presi
dent of the Hillcreet Ratepayers’ Associa
tion for the past twelve months. Mr. 
Warren stated in hto address after hto 
candidature Waa announced that if elect- 
ed he would support all measures ln 
council Which were ln the interest of the 
labor class in Toronto. Referring to Fire 

Tholî’5®on he expressed the opin
ion that, altho he did not know the chief 
personally, he thought that If he were capable of reorganizing the flrewSv 
ment there was no reason to believe that 
he would not make an able commission-

for the Pastor Rev. Frank J. Day, M.A. B. t>. 
Dedication of new building, corner 04on 

road and Rexbnrough Drive, North 
Sunday, Dec. 6th. Service» 11 St
t p.m. Preacher—Bov. Catos Olenn Atkina 
D.D.. of Providence, R.I. Monday, Dot 7til 
—Social reception In the parlor» at I p.m. 
Oreo tins» from sister churches.

1;WEEK. MONDAY, DEC. 1. HEADLINE ATTRACTIONs sar.
HORTON M> HORTON 
Book ts Who rt They Started

UNIVERSITY SERMON 

DR. BRUCE TAYLORFeature “Mutual” Drama.
SPECIAL FEATURE

GUS VAN and JOE SCHENCK
“THE PENNANT WINNING BATTERY OF SONOLAND.”

THE LANGDONS,
"A Night on thé Boulevard”

."'OSqgWeL'. 
CONVOCATION HALL, 

lay. Dee. eth, U 
Doors closed 11.1».

■/
(

DAWtOLI. * CONWAY, , DIERO,
Behlnd sPECIAL*EXTRA1ATrSlLCTTONrdeon'

MARELLE AND BALLET 
Dafaty Ba assist aeS Tea Oeryphoet

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONSJack
REID AND ROSS

Gabriel Ie
U o’clock supper was served, after 

vnjea the festivities were resumed and 
tenunued tin the small hours of the
■Wring.
M, *, Patronesses were Mrs. Prettle, 
ffj. Nasel. Mrs. Atkinson. Mrs. E. C.

MrsC' H*nderSOn' MrS" W" J"

CONTROLLER J. 0.Modern Dancers.

+
f

HEADLINE ATTRACTION WEEK, MONDAY Doe. 7th.Engagements.
, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pressley, Lamb- 
ton Mills, Ontario, announce the engage
ment of their only daughter, Harriet 
LSenora (Hattie), to Mr. David H. Allan, 
Bank of B.N.A., Winnipeg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Allan of Norwood, Stoue- 
haven, Scotland. The wedding will take 
place the end of this month. ,

THE WONDERFUL 
HARDEEN

wmR. K. Grant. ex-
ef Navigation—Toronto and 

tv. . Hamilton.
‘«• «tearntr "Macassa" of the Can- 

l*av. -r^amshlp Lines, Limited, will 
Ith rPnto at 5 P-na. Saturday, Dec. 
■m. on. the last trip of the

“The Handcuff King."
The Most Sensational of All Jail- 

Breakers.
He WHI Accomplish Unheard-of 

Feats and WHI Offer Meet 
Varied Forms of Entertainment.

ADVERTII -•
Begs to announce to the elec
tors of Toronto that he is fc 
candidate ,

ÏEnglish Beauty/TelU 
Complexion Secrets

season.
The engagement is announced of 

Gladys, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick W. Carting and granddaughter 
of the tote Sir John Carling, K.C.M.G., to 
Mr. Ralph Zeigler, Galveston, Texas, and 
London, England.

S^OTHEa FEATURE ACTS—S FORTO GROW HAIR:
ON A BALD HEAD

SPECIAL FEATURE 
Henry W. Savage presentsSLATER SHOES AT CUT PRICES. Through a fortunate meeting with an 

English tody, noted for her dazzling com
plexion, I recently learned the-Yuli mean
ing of that old adage. “Beauty la but skin 
deep.” She taught nie how to remove my 
muddy old skin, revealing the young and 
beautiful kKllf underneath. The proce* J4 
so simple, harmless and Inexpensive, 
sure you’ll be glad to know about it Just 
get an ounce of ordinary mercolixed wax 
at any drug store and apply nightly Pice 
cold cream, for a week or so. Every 
morning in washing off the wax, tiny par
ticles of worn-out cuticle come off, coo. 
The action is so gentle and gradual 
there’* no discomfort It’s a wonderful 
treatment as It not only peels off toe 
faded or discolored skin, but all of Its 
defects, as chape, roughness, freckles, 
pimples, blotches.

I am Indebted to the same tody for a 
remarkable wrinkle-removing formula. 
One ounce powdered saxolite to dissolved 
In a half pint witch hazel. Used as a fire 

I bath, this 1s so effective that just

HACKLY* ARBUBKLE in “THE COURTY CHAIRMAN”
George Ado’s Brilliant Comedy of Love and Polities.

iram*5etT*6«?r. * ^ ra°g,ng

In this connection it Is interesting 
to know that the Slater people ap
proached Mr. J. H. Porter, who was 
until recently buyer for the Robert 
Simpson Company, and offered to buy 
the line en bloc, but Mr. Porter broke 
off the negotiations, and as a result 
Slater shoes will be securable at 
prices unheard of in this city.

The Booterye stock of Slater1 shoes 
Ye, Craftsman, AmBriCan and otier 
high class shoes

H your piano needs tuning let us sug
gest that you-arrange for us to do It 
now- Christmas to not far off, and 
shortly before Christmas our tuning 
department to generally, so busy that 
we might n-rt be able to tune your 
piano in time for the holidays. Mason 
and Risch, Limited, 220 Yonge street.

BANCROFT DIDN’T SAY IT.

In The World of Friday, Dec. 4. Fred 
Bancroft was quoted as advising the 
Trades and Labor Council to credit the 
dally papers with certain statements re
garding Aid. McBride, which are to be 
published on handbills and distributed in 
ward Three.

Mr. Bancroft says that this statement 
was not made by till

*BY A SPECIALIST.
—, , ,„of People suffer from bald-

*SS
lrt *ïïï:î,wlthout results, have reslgn- 

baldness and Its 
» discomfort. Yet their case Is 

k ® following simple hone 
Tters o»w?ia a* made hair grow after 
let —| ldne!ia' and Is also unequallod 
Mt, stonniî-^ï4"? hair to its original 
ilqboy^pAh* halr from tolling out and 
Mtt ttoTv,.,” dandruff germ. It will not 
W U ’ and can be put vp1 WOBa aT'dI1”: Bay Rum- 6 ounces; 

ifieUla nn-uR011®6' 2 ounces ; Menthol 
fOWumsil^“ne-half drachm. If you wish it 
UbrfuniF nn.i 1 drachm of your favorite 
KeianS.A U preparation Is highly re- 
Wu absnint Physicians and speclali-sis. 
tpks of fhlUt hsrmless. as it contains 
PlesenttT « Poisonous wood alcohol so 
Ik-------v wuad lu hair tonies.

Thousands
I'm LHFW’S WINTER GARDEN

mmXrnJ Vss ft TORONTO’S SAFEST THEATRE«ten for 1016.tot and 90c. All Seats Reserved. Main MOOEvery Evening at S.15. Prices 25c, i
ALDERMAN 1910-11 

CONTROLLER 1912-13-14.The Greet Protean Actor’ Msylag Hlgi-eiass NOWLIN ft ST CLAIR < VAUDEVILLE I.ULAIH
NEXT WEEK

OWEN MeBIVEIlEY DISTRIBUTED TREASONABLE 
LITERATURE.

Because he would not tell a policeman 
hto name when he was observed distri
buting a leaflet bearing the title, "The 
Curse of War." Judeon Davidson was 
arrested yesterday afternoonroh a tem
porary charge of vagrancy. Davidson 
gave hto address as 181 College street, 
and said he was a Canadian. He will

IN
COMEDY AND SONGS.

fMteieSrs^sf’TxsrînSâff J*

Bex Mtoe spew 16 a.m. to 10 p.m.

.the irecently purchased 
by Mr. Porter, have been moved to 
the new store. 420 Yonge street

Cyclist*. Mon., Tees, and W Ye story.
•f-u

one
application causes the finer lines to »iis- 

„ appear, and soon even the deepest 
ed | go.—"Elise" In American Home.

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS. WITH FULL ORCHESTRA, 
12 NOON to 11 P.M. Prices—Mat., 10c and 15c. Evening, 10c, 15c, 26c.Happer. Custom. Broker, McKinnon 

Bldg* 10 Jordon 81» Toronto,
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Bold

By all druggists, Price 10 sont» , MS be examined by tho jailv :
fsm: i-
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Thirty-First Annual

ONTARIO 
PROVINCIAL 

WINTER ?
FAIR

Guelph, Peceabe^S-IS
The Best Horses 
The Beet Cattle 
The Best Sheep 
The Best Swine 
The Best Poultry 
The Beat Seed à 

In Ontario Will Be There
This is the Biggest Winter 

Fair ever held in Canada, and 
you cannot afford to mtos it

Single Fare on All Railways. 
WM. SMITH, M.P.,
- President *

Columbus.
R. W. WADE, ____ IBB

Secretary, Parliament Build- 
lugs, Toronto. 46

PRINCESS MAT. TODAY
LAST TIME TONI8HT

The ChArmmg Operettas

NEXT WEEK e£^?°

The War Made Real
The FIRST and ONLY AUTHENTIC MOTION PICTURES

of the

European War
v FOUR SPECTACULAR REELS OF ACTUAL FIGHTING
See for YOURSELF the actual FIRING LINE during the SIEGE 

of ANTWERP, the BATTLES of ALOST, TERMONDE, 
LIERRE and other THRILLING SCENES

MATINEES 
Continuous, 2 to 5 

AU Seats 25c

EVENINGS
Continuous, 7.30 to 1030 

25c — 50c

WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, DEC. 14th
Only Canadian Presentation of the Triumphant 

New York and Lqndon Success

MY LADY’S DRESS
By EDWARD KNOBLAUCH, Author of “MILESTONES" and “KI8- 

ENTIRE NEW YORK CAST, INCLUDINGMET."
n MARY
Boland

c\ LEONQuartermaineAND

star ::

EVENINGS 25.50 75

MATINEE DAILY 25

l
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Varsity vs. ‘■ m:
=y — arsaaa i> juitl Li

Hi • *Facts Aboat the Final
Game—Dominion championship for Grey Gyp.
Teams—-Argonauts (Interprovincial), Varsity (lntércoHegiàte). 
Place—Varsity Stadium.
Time—This afternoon at 2.15.
Officials—Referee, Frank Robbins < Hamilton). Umpire, Eddie 

PhUlips, Ottawa.
Attendance—Estimated 19,000.
Seats all sold» Rush seats on sale at 1 o’clock at the stadium. 
Gates open—Southeast gate of Stadium will be open to Varsity 

rooters at 12.30. The other gates will be open to Argo rooters at 1.
The Line-up

Varsity 
Gage (175) 

Sheehy (147) 
McKenzie (175) 

Carr (148) 
Stratton (135)

Nicholson (I*®5)
Gardner (Wo) 

Homer (190> 
McMullen (170) 

Bryans (170) 
Hughes (180) 
Cassells (180) 
Sinclair (160) 
Adélard (144)

ftps’* Wfcrttf Y '

150 Ulsters for rush se.__6
8.30 o’clock. They are winter- 
weight, singfe and double-breasted 
coats with convertible storm collars. 
Made in good serviceable tweed , 
coatings and some smart f‘ 
tweed effe ‘
Patterns $h
grey*

mmt£; ;

$6.35mmm „ -.r-t "Vi v. ■P « *et. *r.?
4--V-4'

» .rVHkflHfifeKv* i

Meeting Takes Place 
Today in Temple Buüding 

—Suspension Raised.

—i; i THE HAT SHOI 75
. • * 1

mmï r mm»
The final meeting of the 191S-14 execu

tive commlt.ee of the O.H.A- was held18I
il

t £ iSSMI ■ -t-yrr ?» - - -
■ t I if <m 

•l! •&■■■ :••• S'-.--"- ' I

. »*- .-("■ .- w* <***•>*''*80MIPW
* y r. '■ •* ' V'-t

the broken lines—and odd- sizes in our Soft Mp

Soft j
•chair, and the following member» present: 

J. Roes Robertson, Toronto; Jàroée T. 
Sutherland, Kingston ; Sheriff-J. F. Pax-I ts. of ' tm:eWhitby; R. M. Glover, Peterboto; 

t Hyde. Woodstock: C. L. Macnab. 
Orillia, and Secretary W. .A. Hewitt,

The reports were prepared for the an
nual convention at the Temple Building 
It S o'clock this morning. Treasurer 
-Dwight J., Turner's statement for. the 
-.year showed a cash balance in the hank 
<J6867.03. V ' . . .ÛV'-V.;

The following, new clubs were admitted 
to membership; . Burlington, Hamilton 
Tigers and Bolton, in the intermediates;

Durham, Markdale, Hamilton 
Club, and Collingwood Y.M.C.A., 

Junior series. ' - " V<
suspension of Roes H. McRae, 

formerly of Chatham, we# raised.

ARGONAUT HOCKEY.] ;
i The Argonaut Rowing' Club Hockey 
Club will reorganize for the season on 
Monday, at 8JO in Room G, Klng Bdwai-d 
Hotel. , ’

xm,
PrankThese are 

Hjtt stock.
rs, as owns,
End plain and’ her

ringbone stripes. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Saturday..................................-.. 6.35

and
They’re amongst âhe finest hats we- -"Iw 
sell—best makes of the best makers. ; :i%
All colors that are vogue—not all siges lp| 
in all lines, but ail sizes in the let * ’

Regular $3.00 values,'

Argonauts Position
Murphy (185) Flying wing
Bkkle,(:i53) - left—Half—right
O’Connor (145) centre—Half—centre
Smith (150) ' right-—Half—left
Mills (136) Quarter
Patterson (204) left—Scrimmage—right
Davison (l5Q) centre—Scrimmage—centre
Simpson (165) right—Scrimmage—left
McFarlane (197) left—Inside—right
Foster (171) right—Inside-—left
Burkart (1754 left—Middle—right
Allen (158) right—Middle—left
Knight (179) left—Otitside—right
Murray (•t48) right—Outside-left

Argos average 10 lbs. per man heavier than Varsity.
—Substitutes—^ ‘

Varsity—Lindsay (144), Crawford (148), Milne (135), Camp- 
. bell (141), J. McKenzie ft 63), Clarkson <144), Brown (136),

.RMÜÜ ' ' JÉN
Argonauts—^Lawson (195), Heuther (183), Dibble (183), Mur

phy (182), Loijraico (181), McDonald (171), Motley (170), 
Gonter (169), Duff (168), Holmes (155),. R. Smith (449), Duke 
(147), S. Simpson (146), Lepper (145), G. Murray (142).

i$5Ü

The Costa at $14.75 are ijmport- 
ed Overcoats, with the savings rang- 
'n? front several dollars to double 
this price. Select materials in nov
elty shades like gold and brown, 
heather mixtures, fancy browns, olives, dark blues 
bronze. These coats are cut after such well-known 
îonable models as the Ballockmyle, King George style m Grampian, BèaCon and Balmacaan, Some ha 7 ’

.of velvet; some self collars. Some lined th 
others with yoke and sleeves silk lined. . A few 
miSi’s models m buttqntthrough style. Siies r34 
Todays. ..;V........

Si
I
i 1.50 •2»

for11
3I

; “THE OVERCOAT SHOP"1
ve c

Clearing about 35 in aU

Men’s Overcoats
( I

11 :Sl

• -Main Flodr—Queen Street.

J. Price Wins Playing 
Simultaneous Chess

ami V: "* ^ e • • • • ♦ • • • • .'

Single and double-breasted styles.;
Kerseys—Saxonys — blanket cloths — llamas — and 
other weaves. - <
Exclusive and, correct in style and ___
color. , Of Cf|

• Regular $35.00 to $45.00 values, for. ^ ^V

M< Ten per cent «fiscount on «11 regular 
Overcoats.* < ^ -

s
The exhibition of simultaneous chess 

-by Mr. J Price, the city champion, at the 
Toronto Chess Club last evening^ ended 
in a victory for the single player by 
games to *H. This Is a.creditable result, 
considering several strong club players 
took part. The foUowin#g is the com
plete score :
Joseph Price..........1 M. M. Davis ..... 0
Joseph Price.»... 1 K. B. O'Brian .... 0
Joseph Price..........0 John Powell .
Joseph Price..... 0. W. J Faulkner
Joseph Price.......... 1 J. Mundstock ....
Joseph Price..........1 F. H. Prie«t...............
JohpPh Price..... 1 G.,K PoweH...... 0
Joseph Price. Z.. .16" J. R. Ballantyne..% 
Joseph Price....\ 1 H. Worslek ...... 0
Joseph Price...,.- 0 J. T Wilkes...... 1
Joseph Price..........0 Malcolm Sim ..... 1
•JoR^ph Price.-..., TL J. Gt*ham' ..Z.,.. 0
Joseph Wloe,..., 1 J. D. La-mont..........0
Joseph Brice..... 1 A. t). Gough...... 0

Totak.........V>A Total ........... ..4%
. Next Friday evening. Dec. 11, Mr. John 
Powell, the Toronto Club. secretary, will 
«hue »», exhibition- q! simultaneous chest 
at the /Toronto -Chess Club. The evening, 
•aa usual, la open to ell-comers.;

COMES TO TORONTO. „

GALT, Ont., Dec. 4 —B. F. Oossage. 
seoretary^treasurer of the Galt Hockey 
Cluj), has been transferred by the Bank

% .?
Boys1 Overcoats, $4.95 

Boys* Bloomer Pants 

Half Price

B°ys’ Ulsters, m^e from clot^ ends of overcoatings ' 
m-vur mu?h higher-priced coats. Double- 

breasted, with roiling and shawl collars and half-belt at 
back. Grey and brown chinchilla and grey and Sown 
diagonal overcoating. Sizes 29 to 34. ‘ SaVe inanv doh 
lars at Sattirday’s extraordinary price................. .. 4.95

Bpys’ High-Grade Bloomer Pants, also of workroom 
pie5es,<?f clotk not large enough for a suit. Only 

- one. of two of a kmd Tweeds and worsteds in greys and 
browns, well lined. 7 "Sizes 24 to 34 Saturda vh!i7'
price. 8.30 o’clock special ..... ... h%:,

:

« nr 
I .1

: ARGONAUTS BREAK 
INTO THIS WIN COLUMN?

WILLARGOStVARSFTY 
BOTH CONFIDENT

il I 1 of Men’s

- iLi I Tear. Winner. Loser. Score.
1900 Ottawa City.. .Brockville .............17-10
1961 OttawaGplk-• .Argonauts ...... 18t-3
1902 Ottawa City...Ottawa College.. 6f-é
1903 and 1904—No match. I1*
1905 Varsity...............Ottawa City
1906 Ham. Tigers.... McGill .. ». 39-»*
1907 Montreal.......Peterboro .............. 77—?
1908 Ham. Tigers.. .Vhrslty .................21-17
1909 Varsity..,........Ottawa .,..31—7
1909 Varsity..„....Parkdale ........tT—t
1910 Varsity...........HamUton Tigers. 16—7
1911 Varsity.............. Argonauts .............. 14—7
1912 Ham. Alerts.. .Argonauts ......24-10
1913 Ham. Tigers...Parkdale ........44—3
1914 Argonauts at Varsity.

:
FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED> if

Students Expect Easy Victory 

While Oarsmen Lbok for ■ 

Close Game.

; J - .

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
4

Montreal > Winnipeg
Argos’ close win on Wednesday has 

made today’s final a most bbautlful 
guessing contests except to an odd wise 
individual with unduly keen perception; 
also the students themselves believe they 
will win away off.

■>:■
! —s- -

MORE TEAMS FOR 
BEACHES LEAGUE

At VarsttrThey Expect 
To Pile l^Good Margin

■7Ï.M, I., ....

On tlie other hand 
supporters of the oarsmen will be satis
fied to win by a margin no greater than 
a field goal or lees, and the heçkere of 

., the. town tew have, .all sorts of money 
tu wager at evens that they will score 
their first Canadian championship this 
afternoon. at the stadium.

as fiSeip^i^ ^ Mo0ey

TTto booting of the backs was ideasing ______

Officers Elected at Annual
Latest reporte from Varsity Is that Meptintr_____A Donation tO ' m!!“5 J1*,’4 f.0”41 margin of Points, are

a sore shoulder and water on the knee HlCeUBg'—rt VUllttuvu w , much better than the general public sup-

^i^rerX n ^ Adelard from - Ghanty. • ^;hlA788 wm flnd n u ^oiufeiy ,m.f””lb,e for “y ttam to Play-three games 
" °ne and any life Into the

third. When. Varsity are beginning to 
come up -with -redoubled strength’ in the 
second half, the Argos will be growing 
“redl They aIW have several men on 
the Injured list, but their- bucking i«

m1 *> effecUve ** v»«ity’s. 
bc h^rd t Um?r m tWo ®en who will 

h4rd to «t P"t with any end runs.

w s irr^sS’Kis-'5I!
hard. This will be to Varsity’S^

?sArgo supporters who are backlmr th»ir

Christmas Candy for the 

.vSo4diçrs at Salisbury 
or the Front

1

S
ft * WZnea wirn noth Rugby mhd hockey, and

«r.
hockey club. W. A. gm!th bas taken Mr. 
Gossage’s position of secretary-treasurer.

' ‘ V »APTI8T BASKETBAI-t-.
Anyone Interestbd - In hteketball can

$S»i ST»" -
’a.?ï£S”ïïa'’iK

.1

Argonauts have had two hard games 
since Varsity beat McGill, while the col
lege champions were taking their work 
merely under the eye# of the coach, and 
•the question whether the Oaremen’s 
casualty list will .work to a greater 
adSnStAge than the* students’ lay-off will 
be'answered'.this afternoon.

«fier'Argos disposed of Tigers they 
were $ to 7 -favorites over Varsfty, the 
«harpe conceding Ralph Ripley’s team 
a- chance. Tet the rejuvenated Alerts 
gave Argos an awçul scare, and we are 

' --even told .by the Hamilton press that the 
better team lost.

It ta not on account of Injuries among 
the Argonaut players, but rather due to 

—' the strong game put up by H.R.C.
against them on Wednesday last that to
day’s Incident is/rated a toes up.

1
i! It is announced that 1000 seats in sec-

UnitMi.itu be 8014 at ^north- The fourth annual meeting of the 
nigh?1n

about one hundred delegates were In atw 
tendance. President Fred Waghome and 
Secretary Lew Brown were again elected 
to their positions. This league closed a 
very successful year, leaving a balance 
In the treasury of $67. Owing to many 
complaints as to want In the east end it 
was decided to donate fifteen dollars to
wards charity. The president, first vice- 
president and secretary were appointed 
as a committee to see that It was placed 
where the most good would result.

The elections of officers were keenly 
fought out and nearly every one had to 
be taken on a ballot, as the contest .vas 
so keen. The results were aa follows: 
Honorary president, George Cruise; hon
orary vice-president, J. Labatt; presi
dent, Fred Waghorne; first vice-presi
dent, Chae. Wilson; second vice-president, 
C. L. Mulholland; third vice-president, 8. 
Reid; secretary-treasurer, Lew Brown, 
338 Coxwell avenue, phone Beach 1673 or 
Main 5308: executive committee, Norman 
Carlton, Thomas Blrney, R. Phllpott, iV. 
Williams and Fred Hutty.

This league last year had forty-one 
teams In action, and It looks as if that 
number will be Increased considerably. 
In the senior series St. Josephs. Kew 
Beach, Don Rowing Club, Aura Lee, 
Grand Trunks and Riversides askéd per
mission to play. In the Intermediate 
Brokdviews, Rlverdales, Lodge A.C., Cox- 
wells, Woodbines and Vorks. The junior 
series welcomed back the Beach Canoe 
Club, Kew Beach. Coxwells. Woodbines, 
5»t. Anns. Broadvlews. Rlverdale Presby
terians, St. Josephs, Diamonds, Dominion 
Express. Grand Trunks. Bast Toronto, 
Tacos, Rlverdales and Dunlops. In the 
juvenile St. Johns. Kew Bekch, Wood
bines, St. Matthews. Greenwood, Broad- 

Rlverdales. 'North

dis-
Argonaut season tlcketholdera. who

^thtomogÿb^we^îîlo t^lf^the

Tomnto'etl^6^ BVrgnson.

oY5?tei2.,t!nLyer"lty of Lon*» and the 
P A:^ ’ CKielph, meet at London today 

final for the Junior CaiuSlin 
championship. Hal DeGiruchy and Bill 
Mm-sden of Toronto wlU handle toe*

You may order the candles here, and one of the best 
known firms of confectioners and chocolate manufactur-
clnrin’+^g «nr ”^k.e UP the box for you in London and 

+b’t0- Sal'sbury Plain or France — post and duty fret,»,1 g° in‘° thc •’"«^-wholesome,y **

The Special $2.00 Parcel.
. J tin expeditionary rations (consisting of fruit candv 
butterscotch chocolates, vanilla chocolate, 1-lb. b3
!oïengeaCOlate’ ^ ^ bl0Ck’ acid droPs> 1 tin pine

23
not

nour- 1
tooThis will be to Varelty’6 ■

Y.M.Ç.A. CHESS.
I

pS5,,rr,«“çæ5i .î%,“j-ag
will commence on Wednesday next st

ymca-’ « cS&rzkx
Competition is open to members of all 

-he associations In the clto^ A hanrt 
some silver cup has been donated 
annu^ competition and

Hunter has kindly coruu-ntoa *? donate a father priz^ to 
"the winner of the tournament.

sending names and addressee to*thîr. by
&^^rrbe£CEe
Hay. the 9th day _of DecembeTl914^"

CREEKSIDE GUN CLUB.

wmhetakera nln e°°t ls season f«r prizes 
will take place today, and the officer*
would be pleased to see all old member 
present. In order to make a good start 
A”ai p.fra?n interested in trapshooting la 
cordlatiy Invited to attend and take part 
in the shooting at this club. The grounds 
are situated on Bathurst 
above St. Clair avenue.

§
S'il;

Mgy tile heart team win. Who is so ordain
ed with the foresight to even pick the win
ner? A slip here, a muff there, a lucky 
nth, * oouple of drop goals or a decision 
by the referee—any one of these may 
change the result Picking the winner 
of’ today’s final ait best Is merely a

; The Special $5.00 Parcel
2 tins expeditionary rations (same as above 1 milt 

chocolate, l-lb. block, vanilla chocolate, 2 blocks 2^hs'
peppCTmi",s- 2 *“.

kœpaMï asw
«4. à

rnavSb?Sn<inthtti:andi^f0mthe U‘00 and *5-00 parcels 
may be seen in the Candy Department. Orders nUcpt*
immediately can be delivered before Christmas. Ànvonê
ordering by mail is requested to give the full address of the
soWier for whom the parcel is inteflded-name rnk rezi-

X"'th Canadiln ****»««» Tories go,

:

1 Both rides are confident. While the 
student spirit will not down the Scullers 
believe they have a lot on the rah rah 
boys 1» skill and brawn; not to mention
AVelrdupoie.

The work at Varsity field yesterday 
jtieeristed of the splendid efforts of the 
groundsman, i He tolled laboriously wl ,h 

• nia big broom all afternoon, and the 
field is in the best of condition. Capt 
Gfcge’s team on the day before the battle 

. enjoyed a well-earned rest.

At Rose dale most of the Argonauts, af- 
.uüwîïï0 daya* oK. were in uniform 

Fostfr_was an exception. 
Me hobbled around with the aid of a 

but his ankle will be bound up

K:i
The T. and’ D.- games today are*
TEobertson Cup—Semi-Final— 
Ulster v. Thistles, at Sunderland field,

—League—First Division—
2 Batons v, Devonians,

II
3.10.

|i i at Baton field,

—Division III.—
Park e2 4TnS V' Dunlops- 

Gurneys v. St. James.
*zsr$&\zrmto 8t-Ry-at wn-

I
at Rlverdale

s 11 ; „ —Division IV.—
mRunnyme(,e v. Cedarva.e, at Runny-

3.15Unl°PB T‘ 8F®”*®£r at Harris Park,

_ „ . —Friendlv Game—
Don Valley v. Celtics, at Todmerden, 8.

“t5 fe>£ng etreet’ - «4$

: i

■treeL Justcm Rlverdale, Auraview,
Lee and SL Simons.: “H.

Main Floor—James Street. *. f WHERE TO LUNCH.lit
Kreusmann’s Grill, Kino and Church 

•trests. Music, 6 to 8 and 10 to 11.30 p.m. 
Sundays sacred music, 6 to 8 p.m. Pri
vate banquets catered for.i ed?

see* si#». 1838 STOPPED A RUNAWAY.
Fireman Mitchell of Diindaa Station 

Was Quick in Action.
Seeing a runaway coming down 

Dundas street and spreading bread all 
over the. street,,«**»*#»* Dt Mit
chell ot the Dundas flee hall grabbed 
the horse by the .bridle when it passed 
the Are hall, and after* tflng dragged 
for seventy feet succeeded in stopping 
the horse. It belonged to a baker. A 
policeman attempted tg itop the run
away . at Oentngton and Arthur, but

i 1814

K! À

O.R.F.U. FMU RISE

Argos va. Varsity
r

PI
The House That Quality Built. «■

u This Christmas#* VARSITY STADIUM 
Satarëiy, Dtcaaibar I, at 2.11 p.e.
„ 2»00 seats, East Stand, at

^,rd-et «O

Genetri admission on eels Saturday, 
^Gjtaa.opep at L«. Room tor

I.

Made to your measure
! 11i

The useful gift 
will be

The appreciated gift 4

.
41

jt was unsuccessful.

"CENTRAL} TECH’S BAZAAR.
The teacher»- and scholars 

Central Technical School , are

for the afternoon and evening have 
been made.

ENEMICf ARE INTERNED.

Oscar Blumlein. a Oermah, and A4olph 
Gerivens, an Austrian,- we 
Stanley '

■■■
%1x !

mlt is nicer and no more expenatve to 
* hove your clothe* made to

5
i I Of the

AUTO TIRES

f *4x41-2 Caeinse 
919

SUUE

4 , *. AND .
i RUBBEA CO.

measure."I PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

I

m Special 
Business Suits $20.00l s ? ■

S l|
i|r | ' •

! (Said in a^ropria)e 

Xmas box )
rij (11

i • !

I

1 R. SCORE A SON, LIMITED 
77 King Street West

a;

«T. EATON C°„„ frasTailor*. tnc arrest c 
worth tinhisnew 
aUsnaè '

Haberdashers. Will please him Cvrrard and Hamilton Strseu.
». f** Oollsfl* Strut. cd7aa, registrar of

j il : ; srrr K5k“*
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_____________ r

jf “Mocha” skins, one of the smartest-, glove '

ESpIlSIB:
not promise to.fiil phone or mail orders. Half-price .. 1.00

—Main Floor, Yonge SL

leathers worn

A

<

wM

m

wÈmïïi
.«TV

y

i

HOTEL 
RYAN

COR. CHURCH AND 
COLBORNE STS.

T«mmy Ryan, Prop.

Did you try our specials yes
terday for lunch? if you didn’t 
try them today.

SPECIAL
TODAY
Haricot, of Ox Tall with 

-* Vegétabiea < - ;-j 
Lamb Fries eh* Tomato Sauce 

» |l%a(>n;ateak and jeHy

Spring Chicken, GBblet Sauce :

NO WAITING.

T* & Dn SOCCER

Men l Mocha Gloves HALF-PRICE 
in Tan and Grey CLOU
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MARQÜARDMTESTl 
TO JOIN FEDERAIS
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>ç the Home of
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worlds best designers.
’ Storm and dress overcoats in 

., the wanted fabrics at

.taæife ..... .
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Will OpA Two Weeks Later 

Next Season—Doings of 
the Annual Meeting.

V* **,
—

Signs to Play With Ward's 
Brookfeds - Johnson#

/, New Contract Legal.
" v - J'r ' ' > ‘‘mmimfiLmneil*

DAY Elevator-Save $10 i
__________ I

HKft
IÜ

llfll

r-
$6.35 iH,

NEW YORK, Dee. 4.—Rube Marquard, 
the treat left-handed pitcher of the New 
Ybrk Giant», was today signed by the 
Brooklyn Federate. according to a ata te
ntent by Walter Ward, secretary of the 
Brooklyn Federal Leasee chib. Marquera 
was supposed to have been signed to a 
three-year contract with the Giants, and 
It was understood that the release clause 
had been stricken from his ;contràct. 
Ward would rive no detail* of the 
transaction, saying only that Marquera 
is now a member ot the Brookfeds, .pd 
will play with them next season. *

Mr. . Ward stated that Marquard had 
signed the Brooklyn Federal League, con
tract 4n triplicate,-to addition to roaklog

THIS TODAY
The annual meeting of the 

Baseball League was held at ties 
George Hotel yesterday afternoon Presi
dent Fitzgerald was in the chair, arid the 
/(Slowing delegates were present : Lon
don, S. Stevely; St. Thomas J. Il Chant
ier; Brie. Geo H. O'Neil; Ottawa» F. 
Shaughnessy; Toronto, J. J. WCafferyT 
Gso. Lee; Hamilton. J. B. Frld; Peter- 
boro, W. H. Dettbau.

; The president in his repdrt said In 
part, reviewing the past season, so dig: 
“trous to baseball, that the one costing 
demanded retrenchment. recom
mended the shortening of the season’ by 
{cutting off two weeks in opening and do 
i»way with ante-season training. He could

s afftsa©1 "w” “*•
The amounts paid by the 

to the league on a ten. per cent basis are: 
Ottawa. «2268; London^'«1616.6» ; Kamil-S&i!ftSh» 3S9te’9SBg

on the season, with «11 debts paid.- •
The minutes were adopted, as were the 

reports of the president, and the financial

It was decided toopen the season Wed
nesday, May lto-Fwo weeks later than 
last year—and close on Labor Day, as
uàual. • * V i'i-— • '.

No change was made in t&e circuit.

MSgT OF THE H0UND8-

M!

$14.75 I
ÿ'-: m. i X

WHEN YOU ARE DOWN TOWN STEP INTO THE KENT BUILDING. 
TAKE ELEVATOR, GET OFF AT THE FIRST FLOOR UP,

AND THIS IS WHAT YOU WILL DISCOVER— Ï'jgfc

save $10 in actual cash 

or overcoat
You jmt&not in the regular high rent ground floor store pur
chase for less than $25 a suit or overcoat such as we are selling at

upland- Tailored Ready- to- Wear 
and Overcoats that would cost 
$25 on the ground floor—

(Upstairs 
BUlrice

...
m

$15 to $25
'

f KÙM
That you can 

>fi a
\\PM n several clubs

oan affidavit thaf he was g rree agent in

his Federal League contract. Secretary 
Jhbn B. Foster of the New York National 
League club, When questioned regarding 
Marquard'e status, as a free agent, said 
that the pitcher was under contract to the 
New York Giants to a series of three In
terlocking contracts, which covered hie 
playing services for 1*16 and 1816, and 

tne NeW York club an option on 
services in 1817, 

tract gave the New 
rights In regard to Marquard'e playing 
services, and was drawti up with the 

loop-holes which 
er contract. ,

$15.

j-J ichor's
CLOTHES HASeRDASHERV
* ST VONSt STREET

Of *1300'

■ Suits
you

■
res, dark blues aüj 
uch well-known fash 
iitf George style, ffl 

Some bavé colla* 
lined throughout 

ied. A fey i, you» 
- Sites-‘34 to 4i

ave Still another con- 
York club special

! mtXJ %

BODY idea of. covering, anyxtra. „ — SSI
that Marquard was nota member in good 
Standing In thé fraternity, apd for That 
reason it is doubtful if the players' or
ganisation will take official cognisance of 
Marquard’e action.

tdWTUÏSSSaK \

DEADg permitting.
.; f.

. 14.
Bowlings ■een Street.

D. Sudworth, Ingersoll, 
Dies in Mysterious Man

ner at Guelph.

WILL BE HELD

WALTER JOHNSON IS ORR'S TENPIN LEAGUE.SAFE FOR FEDERALE NS
CHICAGO, Dec. 4.|—Stockholders of the 

Chicago Federal League baseball club met 
today after the ’announcement 
signing of Pitcher Whiter Johnson and 
voted an Increase of *116,006 In ‘ the stock 
of the club, raising Its capitalisation from 
* HO,000 to «400,000. .

It was announced that *100,000 of the 
new leette was subscribed In- the, first 
fifteen minutes by present shareholders, 
and that «60,000 of the stock would be put 
on the market to *106 shares, no one per
son to bo allowed to buy more#ian ten 
share*. . - %’■ - '-Vü.’

Johnny Mvere, captain of the Boston 
National League dub. world's champions, 
arrived today to take "part to a benefit 
basketball game in aid of Mrs. Jimmy 
Devis and Arnold Houser.

‘TThe best legal talent In tile country 
hwnned Witter -fohnson’g tin coht 
with thé Washington American lieague 
team and adyieed us that the star pitcher 
was free to sign with any dub he pliased 
for 1816.” President Gilmore of the Fed
eral League SaM today to renly to (he 
threat of the Washington club officials 
to appeal to the courts to prevent John
son from jumping to the Fédérais.

“We would prefer not to go to court 
about it, but If the Washington club ln- 

• slate on spending money for litigation we 
will meet them.”

.i!l» M* US— $14 

... 146 12S 182— 461
147 166 180— 601

..... 14* 168 188—- $16
j,.,.......... 1|6. IfT ’ ■ 18«— 486

*«&&&........ 763 * 8Ï6 247T

1 T’l.
Wilson ..ti 
Connor ..... 
Watson ....$4.96 

Pants
Every garment gearalleed hand-tailored, bringing a saving to yen of $10 to $15 

V BP-/ Elevator; Save Site*
; of the:

M Olen .ove.aft 
Caë;

• ■ .*
8-i|Pilsenera— 

MWt 
Fisher 
Alkman 
Wilson 
Pearce

T’l.. • School for Artil- 
Officers Closes — 

armer Loses Barn.

.................... 1*0 180 180— 490

'«I lîï- Z
192 140 160— 482 
117 166 171— 66*

:nés ot overcoatrn 
ced coats. Men’s Upstairs Clothes ShopDouble^ 
ars and half-belt £1 
md grey and browttj 
!4. Save many dol- 

... 4M 
s, also of workrodi 

tough for a suit. Onto 
worsteds in greys a$2 
4. Saturday, ha83

-45?

Totals ..I ....... 842 759 794 2195

m. .;jpi*d$Üjf i % - ilyw-. ^r.
Strollers— - 1 2 3 T1.

TrsnwUh .......... 1*S 170. 166— 47*
». Long ,1*1 1*0 HO— 601
Croft .........................  166 220 204— 679

=»mSgeelsl to The Toronto World.
I GUELPH, Ont., Dec. 4.—The body.. 
of Dr. M. D. Sudworth,, 26, of Inger- 
nll, was found lying to the ditch on 
{Waterloo road, about 11.30 last night, 
by Harry , and William Galbraith, - 
about a mile south of Sleeman’e bre*- 
ery. Dr. Orton was notified. The 
»ody was identified this morning by
a w. Waterhouse, Quebec street. His tv_____  -, vkl„
Islher is Dr. Sudworth, dentist, and and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder a/-
the son had .Mured his degree in faction*. Dlsee.es of the Nerves, and
ksdlclne within the last year. The all debilitated condition» of the
dead man. had been staying in Guelph î?,nlA,î!vwsSîf' 5i!ii2L2L,lle'
tor almost a week. He had been at ”1. rPi1—£r**~ Megleineg
Blind River, Ont. for some time; as-

Uon is being made.
Artillery School Closed.

provisional school of Instruction 
has been In progress at the arm- 

^ bries for the past six weeks was cqo- 
eluded late last evening. Lieut.-Opl. 
w. J. Brown, “who has been ,In charge 

; of the school, stated that he had made 
• S^lcaMon ^ headquarters to have 
f the following tofllcors attached to the 
ï Jf*! division battery of the second 
; Canadian expeditionary force, their 
I 40" to commencé on Monday, Dec. 
i^j|.4f0ndon: Capt. W. Simpson, offl- 

, pMWmimandlng; Lleuts.-À. M. Brown,
Drew, Fred G. Bond and Ben 

HoConkey, all of this city. l ive 
-commissioned officers will also 
* here for .London tomorrow mom- 
to be attached to the battery, 

y are: D, A. Anderson, Victor 
& J- F. Hummcll, A. B. Gut- 
*6® and J. C. Meadows,

Avid will go to Toronto Sat- 
ffto to take charge of the stores of 
«brigade, which will be taken

.... •CLAUDE- |1 '-RllXr-ox- J4

Si I:.

3a- !1 ■s X
Floor-—QuééMSaB . 35«lR»;.n -4M»»* *607

Blackballs— SMMMrilii
PoHn ............................ 186 203 181— 618
Blackball............ .. 130, 16* 170— 460
?»Mtoy .......... 1M 107 147— 601
Murphy -..T..V.;,,/ 1» US- 144—413
Harris lS. 149' 138— 46*

Totals ......... ...Zm *83 3*3 2661

khER¥O0SBEBILITV -1 *1 t S 1%2sa
202 KENT BLDG., COR. YONGE AND RICHMOND STS.

FIRST FLOOR UPSL*y for the
tbÇmïmL
ntF ■’ Xl- Vfc VL-b-’-V

0

PWimSITORl SmMr ê
Toronto.

8:ODDFELLOW*' .league.
ftiVwdaio-- ' ' r 'y T- ' °2 's T’i. 

wise :.;..Vi«t i« m— ses
Hadtey ............ 172 1*4 173-^ 608
Webh»Er(..»------ 17* 160- 4*2

y

. 9tf - MS
$m

building, which was consumed with its 
contents, including the season’s crop. 

‘Mr.- Hamden’s loss .la hepvy.
- 8YÜDÏMT8 H0>k>R OFFICER.

"COBOURQ, Dec. 4.—An event ,of 
special Interest took place at the col
legiate Institute here when the 
students and staff present*
D. Odell, mathematical, mai 
he left here for Halifax to 
mand of the heavy batter 
munition column for overseas service 
with a purse of gold.
TRANSFERRED ~TO BRANTFORD.

BROCKVILLE, Ont, Deç. 4.—Arthur 
Kohl, manager of the Brockvllle 
branch of the Bank of Montreal for 
the past five yeirs, has been trans
ferred to Brantford. Mr. Kohl came 
to Brockvllle from Ottawa.

Commercial Men for War.
Major Lumb and Sergt. Chapman, 

two Brockvllle commercial travelers 
who have enlisted for overseas service, 
were banqueted by the members of the 
Brockvllle Commercial Travelers’ As
sociation and presented with gold 
wrist watches. Mrs. Lumb, who is 
going as a nurse, also received a simi
lar timepiece from her friends.

May be Mobilizing Pqint. .
Officers of the headquarters staff of 

the second Canadian contingent 
mobilized at Kingston, visited Brock
vllle and looked over suitable sites for

I
T*

I YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED

PSgllpla-Svu 2.»
Dooms tic Boors roooivod from tho broworjos DAILY. ........................

MAIL, PHONE sod CITY orders reçoive MMBDIAT» ATTENTION.
7i8 E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

■
821 868 766 3466 

.'A- 21 3 Tl,
a»i.    ........ -.,.163 182 146— 481
Sinclair .................... 173 140 186— 488
Hall ........ .......... .. 116 179
G. Johnston ........ - 182 18*
Wfill.me , 166

r Totals

S88fc............
■ -

3

, and one of the bM 
tocolate manufactuM 
or you in London &Ë 
— post and duty froH 
s—wholesome,noH

136— 431
137— 478 

ISO 178—614
Major J. 
r. before 0. M BURNS, ProprjsteT.

Northok. com- 
and am- Lr'TT’

■■..,,...729 864 768 2866
«NM
HOME

A;
-ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

Tjd.de.— ' I oc«.

I i SPERMOZONEv. Mieonmi
i FROM COAST HI COAST

"tPl,
.V.»-, s’., i.îî», il* m

...<v..„ 160- 126
• 189 184" ‘

Dolson .................. 166 168
Van Slekler .... r..vs i..’. 170 1*3

Handicap .......I.,;1.;, 24 24

‘Cel. Cusack . 
Griffith »•«#••• s250 SSMUBL MAY A CO.Àlisting of fruit candjS 

icolate, 1 -lb. blod^ 
drops, 1 tin jp$||

* 7f Kenny For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with diet ot usual occupation. 
Price «LOO per box, mailed to pta'n 
wrapper. Fate proprietor. H, SCHO
FIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
ELM STREET. TORONTO. 16

« *.***•• <>* -,Made-ln-Cenade

ÏÏ8S?
men by thé old

SAMUEL MAY A CO.
Dp not be misled by brenebee ef fonde»

teeaeeSE
HORSES of. . PP_„ . -„^.evgp

by Lieut.-Col. Brown, and 
Atkins and one or two others 

probably be attached to the To- 
JWto battery, new at the Toronto Ex- 
"Wtion grounds.
iJg*’ Brown left here for London this 
Ngwoon, and Sergt-Major Penny, 
*36 has been assisting him, left this 
•Mtotog for Kingston.

#i9 Totals ....;.........1.1.. 891 811—1752
Wldmers—

Bcbtt ..........................    ISO 206
Johnson.......... ..................... 166 214
Glynn .;.........  188 181
Diektoson 181 17*
Ayers . *6* 188

"*«U.ïSï
ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

1 2 $ Tl.
216 182 165— 6*2

... 197 184 143— 528
., 1M 161 148— 500
.. 169 178 148— <86

218 202 178— 587

ll 2 T’I.59- Organization of New Amateur As
sociation Completed ai Ottawa 

1 —The Allan Cup.

me as above), mite! 
late, 2 blocks, 2 tins’
| creme de menthe, .JS

lirect from the carid^ 
li the soldiers quick™ 
; no extra charge fc^l

00 and $5.00 parceled 
ent. Orders, placed] 
Christmas. Anyone^ 
he full address of tho 
id—name, rank, regi- ] 
peditionary Forces orj

—James Street: 5 »

ÀT xt

AUCTION
i :Quebec, Ontario, Manitpea, Alberta, Sas

katchewan and British Columbia.
, In addition to these branches sanction 
for the formation of intercollegiate groups 
was given. The champions of the inter
collegiate group com* under the Jurisdic
tion of whichever branch they may be 
situated to and 
champions to ■ 
sent the province to the elimination 
series for the Allen Cup.

Beaffi of Officers.
The élection of the first board of offi

cers for the new association resulted as 
follows: Hon. president, John Roes
Robertson, .Toronto; president. Dr. W. 
F. Taylor, Winnipeg; vice-president,
E. A. Vert, New Westminster; secretary- 
treasurer, C. Clauds Robertson, Win
nipeg.

The elections of the foregoing board of 
officers was termed temporary by the 
C.A.H.A. executive pending the members 
bring authorised to represent their 
branches to the new association.

The representatives of the various 
branches are an follows:

British Columbia. Rev. A. K. Vert; 
Saskatchewan. Mr. P. D. Shand! Alberta. 
Mr. Robert Pearson; Manitoba, Dr. W. F. 
Taylor; Ontario, Mr. Francis Nelson: 
Quebec, Norman Mowatt; Intercollegiate. 
B. H. Juprp, Toronto.

The Alton

»
! Phone or write for Catalogue.

SASflL MAT A II.
103-104 * dels Id* Street West, 

TORONTO, Canada, 14*tf

or. sTtmsSrTimaEB

Totals •.;.... . .-.T..7 88*
OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—Toronto,

ayr
cers for the new Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association, which was formed 
at the Chateau Laurier this afternoon 
and .evening, by the moguls of the lead
ing/amateur hockey clubs agif, aseocto- 
tiens of the Dominion. .

Henceforth the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association will be the ruUng 
power of the amateur hockey world, and 
teams, clubs, or associations whlch ase 
not affiliated with 1L forfeit their prtvl- 
legsr to challenge tor the Afiep CUp.

The new association will govern ama
teur hockey from coast to coast, ami the 
Intercollegiate Hockey Union has affiliat
ed with the new association, but will play 
to a separate group.

Six branches have been formed to as 
many provinces, the Maritime League 
and associations not being represented.

■ Each province or branch of the C. A. 
H. A Will have Its own- commission, 
which will control alt the amàteür hockey 
to It n»' presidents of such commis
sions WHI' be members of the executive 
of the C.AH.A.

Branches of the C.A.H.A. were yester
day created to the follswinc provinces:

-
TO INSTALL WATERWORKS.

fr. CATHARINES. Dec. 4.—On 
IsEL, 0,6 ratepayers of Port Dal- 
{JWSje wUl vote on a bylaw to raise 

in debentures of thirty years 
t the Installation of a waterworks 

P*tem Water will be piped from the 
BWJ « St. Catharines at the city 

Sgbudary line.
K BARN^BURNED.

PBAFTON, Dec. 4.—William Ham- 
8 fell with a lighted lantern when 

“Jg Into the mow of the bam. The 
■Eero exploded and set fire to the

play off with the branch 
secure the right to repre-Pengllly . 

O’Brien ....eTUESDAY, DEC. till For the

prtstauy HriUaSSS*
Prie* 8S.M par be*. _____

Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STONE. 
171 King *t E. Toronto *«

Kym ** •» 
Wilson ..

U:

sri
.y :

Carson
Tridbi ■■

O’Keefe prewery— 1 * 2 Tl.
McGrath f7..... 1« 1*1 166— 4*,»
Ralph ....................... 117 12*
MeAvov .
Mulha.ll .,. >. „- 113 
WoIIeeen

/Totals

150 HORSESthe housing of 1000 men sliould Brock
vllle be aelecVd as one of the recruit-- 
tog stations of the third contingent.

985 907 765—*«57
Rev.

BRAMPTON HIGH SCHOOL 
CUMMtNCfiMliNÏ CONCERT

; . ALL CLASSES. -
99i— 242

144 161 ' 172— 478
1*1 118— 362

- 1** 18* - 174— 448

4f( - 711 729—2116

f *D. Shand, Moose .Jaw and 
A. H. A. ; F. P. Man 
Hockey Club, Win 

Victoria

■
/

FRIDAY, DEC. Mth eon.Entertainment So Successful That 
it win tie nepeateu i\ext 

j uesuay.

Regina Victoria*, 
holders; J. W. T. Nichole, 
C. ; Joseph B. Parker, O, 
Winnipeg; M. Mowatt and L. 
Montreal City League.

Mr. W. B. Norther of

B. Reid,

G. P,100 HORSES; • CENTRAL LEAGUE. v

Federate— 1 3 2 T’l.
Hayward *10 **6 2*1— **«
H»*ton . 
wtek ....

— X-
BRAMPTON, Dec. 4.—The hick 

commencement exercises held- i
school

. __I., to the
Onmn 1 tieatre last mgnt drew a crowuou 
house, bo great was tne Uemand lor 
ticxeta tnat tne periormance wui be :•«- 
pea tea next Tueeuay mgnt, the proceeds 
to go to t»e Belgian rteuet t una. • inur
ing trie evening tne pupils sang choruses 
and parodies as eacn contestant receiv
ed his or her prise, and the Royal Or
chestra furnished the music thrtuout.

W. J. Fenton, who MN been principal 
tor over thirty years, gave an outline of 
the work done at the school, and also 
presented the Mary Trimble prize to 
Harold Heatley, Gordon Graydon and 
John Newhouse. The address of welcome 
given by, Harold Heatiey, the prophetic 
forecast by Gordon Graydon and the vale
dictory address by Misa Grace Brown 
were masterly, and show a bright fut 
tore for these pupils.

Diplomas Presented.
Dr. Roberta, chairman df the high 

school board, presented the diplomas to 
the successful pupils, a pleasant feature 
of the evening was the presentation to 
Miss Mae Hutchineon, English teacher, 
of a bouquet of American beauty roses.

; The exercise closedrwtth a farce -comedy 
In four acts, entitled "The Queen’s 
Own." written by Wm. Kirby of Toronto. 

Travel Club.
The Brampton Literary and Travel 

Club held a musical afternoon at the 
borne of- Mrs. C. 8. McDonald yesterday, 
An excellent program was given by the 
best latent obtainable and *30 was raised 
for the relief of some Belgian'refugees 
who dre personally knowp to some of the 
members.

- I John 1). Orr of Meadoirvalo.-license bi- 
1 spector. has been appointed county con

stable, at a salary of *50, with the usual 
fees. The former salary was $200.

chairman of the meeting, 
omy Alton Cup re 
Mr. N. H. Crow o 
acted as chairman.

s ! HALF - PRIC
$1.00

V V «* ; ;
ALL CLASSES.Ml • 160 160 IRK— 475

.. 312 t«* 167— 6*2

. . 20* 1*1 201- 5*0

.. 160, 17* 172— 610
Totale i..............*6M "*7T "*t«—27M

1« 1M-M4si ;n=47,
194 liS— F9t 
1M-,

.... i
X

We bsvs reeeivsi leslreetle# te sell
• i TÜESIâY NEXT

VITKAIT lESCAVl

IS Conffftcfors’ Norses
All right out of hard work.

Canadian amateur championship, was 
turned over to the C. A. H. A,, but the 
Playing of the cup finals was not definite
ly decided upon, and wtil be arranged for 
at a conference of the cup trustees and 
the C, A. H. A. executive.

Mr. f. Melville, secretary of the Que
bec branch of the X A. U. of C., and 
president of the M. A. A. A., moved that 

riasHenge system to connection with
«bml'tetto* •drfdA>ta*whfch“th?SSu^

SsiirsÿvLavs;

Hendricks
______TO

. '«Y*?1 * - •- trw mw» i V» 5

DR.Bohemians—
R-Mto* .................... 17*
O’Cccwor.v........v.,'« 1*1
YOff^Ilkl • * e.S #-e e e • e • *44

&F| Try it ;
fora 
“couple 
of cases”

461i DR.'-2. -
30... 20,m m

HI
•wm the

i - .VitheTotals ................ Ml
ÉROto’ FlVÀPlN LEAGUE. |

vd tS|« 2 s 11.
122 1**— JlSe
M-^da—2w>

' 1*4 197____4M
114 11» 1M— 241

We hive also received for absolute sale 
a .ooaslgnment ot

an

artesEglo’
I priçâ^’s

White
Horse
Scotch

H ■
160 BLANKETS 

AND 60 RUGS
previous participate.- Allies—

5 Fowler .............. lit cWK S^>thr^Y
snn^mwF^ 'vrtlSSUCI wqg Wj UN v, W-

H. A. or trie c 
nTMuNmiinc team

of the sm 
the usual 

. These are W 
seams, gusset tin,"" 
;; sizes 7 to 9. < 
s. Half-price ,.
i Floor, Yonge Stj

x. cwp trustees unless the 
one or 

the C. Xu»TarsTuesday, and the batons* on Friday.
—:—.—

iIts branch andH. AarCSCTPJH. L . m -...
__Tbe C A. H. A. constitution calls for 
the playing of only two two-game series

IK
!£ MSTI i^SLTk&bi;

The definition of an 
bar the

Tettis............v- m *U 821-14W
Elks— * r s s Tl

Gleeson .................. * Ira- *g- 85— 313
Holmes ....................
McCarran- ,.,>.,.....*115 146
E J. Og>*.v...... ■ 102

Totals ................"5Ï 4M 420-1*3*

T1PFBRARY COUGH MIXTURE.

Bien Thompson. ll< Logan 
teas arrested yesterday charged with 
obtaining money by falser, pretence#. 
She -bad been Kding nmjnd frttoa door 
to door selling "Tipperary Cough Mix
ture" In aid of the patriotic fund. She 
wm locked up at Pape

Imperial Amy Horse 
Inspection

at the RSPberreitY.

MOMMY M0RIIR6IEXT
at 10 o'clock.

For any Informatidd telephone Ade- 
alde 8M. v

ISAAC WATSON,

“Bonnie 
at the 

Heathee*

IS* 121 1*2— 2*1 la the II
111 1*4— tfl m

WM 1» Arteurs se M

Q._ pjo radSSS^ZS»»
Wt~,

of C t^*'t wt ,orth by the JL A. U.
Representatives attending the conven

tion were as foHows: J. W. Ward, Al- 
perts; A. H. A., Ottawa; Dcmuth, Mont- 
real. I. C» H. U. ; Ernest H. Jtrpp, Tora- 
onto, I. C. H. U. ; Francis Nelson, O. H. 
A. ; H. m WettUuifer, Berlin, O. H. A. ; I Dr. F W. Taylor, Manltoba- H. A. ; fij

Caller 9 >J,avenue.I
-

St.. Teroste. Oat-------- —.....J
PP Æ

fe. FOY, LIMITED.
utere, Toronto. 2) t«•URNS.
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CHARLESTON. Dec. 4.—Entries for to- 
"SVÆ . 3*0. selling,

-
Aye.................... *104 Lamb's Tall .,n07
Vtley......................... *108 Bthelburg H...*108 ,
Fdpt.,,....................*.108 Cooster ................10»
SordeSo.'S-i,f..<.«9-'IWipSphon ....11* 

CHARLESTON, Dec. 4—Favorite», had SigjFmfnlj........ ,,.11S Fred Levy..........116

:m ‘îsste-ixsu-w.w-8ti,-jS«Vsa.*%S SKK^-WtiMSTto.
mary: ' . Misa Jean...'... ..*16$ Nigadoo ...........*109

FIRST RACK—Puree 1300. 2-year-old idp. Lavinia.............10» Palm Leaf .....106
maidens. 5% furlongs : > Francis..................... 109 Miss Velma ....11*

L Col. Tom Ureen, 115 (Obert), even, Tearing................... 113 Tnca ....................U**$rtiSS.m*&»**•>
4 3°Fox?d02nfî, il* (Teahan), 6 to 5, 2 Ve2-ol^^v^-lon^ * |3°°’ tW°"

Time L10 1-5, Endurance, Virginia Hectofn^. v
Hite, Blackthorn, The Lark and St. *£$*?««*.,< ~‘?F S&L^f Lady;^
^mu icote also ran. Mrs.lCatej*eH... -KH•• Reflection .... *1«6

»Eco«D RACE—Puree 3300. 3-year- Procter,.... -,,,107 SttoMwt .......107
olds, selling, & turlongc: ' Fenfrock..* •• ««, .r/TOS IcHflda .. /..% .i » .ivy

1. O U3 (.Turner), 4 to 5; 2 to Encpre........=. :;M08 M; Montgomery .^D*
° 2.nArcnery*'97 (Robinson), 40 to i, 11 BFOURTH RACE—All ages. Argile Hd- 
to 1 and 6 to 1. \ tel Selling Stakes. 31300 guaranteed, six3. Huoa s Brother, 109 (Tracer), 6 to; furtfngs : ' 'HivHIRE RACE—Puree 3300, 4-year-" o°5LUa'."" 
olo« aim up, sernng, 6 turtongs: Î “‘Vo'.V,'""
6 ïo^dTto's.111 (timtUug)- 6 *° 1? MH^CE-Bleap, puree 3$06;

3. Rearuis.one, 116' (Moore), 7 to 2, 7< thréè-year-oldar.and-ûii^ 1 3-^6 mlles : 
to S_»nd 7 to 10. ’ Mato" Ann K......101. Cliff *rieia .....103

3. Lahno, lus (Poole), 8 to"6, 4 to 6- Ivan'Gârffheir... ,.104 Polly-H. ...A...107
and 2 to 6. 'W !*■’ Teâghee.................. 108 .

Time 1.17. tDaddy tip and Ruisseau' SIXTH RAC^egtog, , W», >U
ted Eu.erpe, yueed, MoUie Kicnarde,: ages, slx furlongs' : ' ' *
uyaquin, Elsewhere and Tiger Jun also; Peg........... .. . 99 Dick’s Pet ....*!«
ia“^ • ; Grazelle................*106 Joe Finn

FOURTH RACE—Puree 3300, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, lte mUee: 1
l.V2 to8l aiTout.^ (tiarrln^°n>- 7 t0-

2. Verona, 108 (Poole), 6 to 5, 1 to 2
ana out. jZ
6.V-SI 107 '<**** « to

abran'51 2*5- Cenfauri and Milton B.:
and'uT'o^^m™" ”°°’ ****+}
Æîà1" (Tumer)-8 to.s, r- 

a4^oTd.m <NQlaD)- 7 to;2’ 7>-B

.o35%T?'toU6. (HanOVer)’ 8 t0 *’ «

■nme 1.16. L’Algkm; Batwa. Volthomo Spohn, Joe Knight, ClSl^ ioFe?^
Aware and Ben Wilson also ran.

BIXTH RACE—Purse *300,: 3-year-olds 
ahd up, one mile: . «pr-an-twis
1 andiron11® <McTa«*art>- 5 to 1, 2 to
2 t^d^.102 (LeHerty)- 5 to-l-

toVaS 5 to 2W (HlnPhy>’12 t0 !’ 5 

t.45. Jacob Bunn, Banjo JimHhï£her’ n*;0?Ond£i Klng Radford!
Early Mom, Dahomey Boy 

Mockler and Lenavaal also ran. '-

s ymP, > "
Long Shots Land the Other 

Three — Turner on-Two 
Winners.

I'
f >
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.< * XESTABLISHED

Purity-
HEAD OFFICE 

HAMILTON
: a '1872=) : ait. : i ma- 91 ■* : •:m ■i

i Health—
Patrie-:

Î; i M

:
m ! for.*

V
I • • •/.. - ::

r ?pr Purler, because brewed only from 
barley malt,, choicest hops and filtered water, 
ip Canadas cleanest and most ^sanitary of 
Canadian workmen. All imported -lagers are “imitation 
beers,” according to the Canadian Government definition.

For Health, because physicians agree that pure malt 
liquors, are liquid food, having splendid nutritive and body- 

M building properties.

y best Canadian 
Brewed, too*

I j I ASSETS—
Gold, Cash, Cheques, Bank BelancM, etc.. $ 7.298,66*
Call Loans ..................................... 1,243,722
Government Debentures rod other In-

tments...........
to MunlclMülties

and Discounts

ill !PI 3,480,013 
787,380

■___________■■
Premises, Real Estate, Mortgages ..... 2,408,672

Loans 
Other Loans1 3®j

■IJ ABILITIES—
Circulation ........................  3,066,465
Government Balancés ..................................... 982,687
Bank Bal&npes ..................................................... 115,704
Deposits .................................   32,482,644
Acceptances under L(C ................................... 80,075
To the Shareholders:
\ Capital, paid up ......................................... 3,000,000

Reserve and Surplus Profits ............ 3,760,000

.ivJ03 Croaebun' •
j*i*l« Ancon .. . ..V....1M ^

, 95 Barry1 Shaw t.-U4
117.*-'"-i ' *1 « s •<-wvs*-. f-ïè

;
* irl

Hi/! >tii

Ü6l9i
■■ ■For Patriotism, because they are “made in Canada.” 

Only tiie best Canadian barley malt is used in their mak
ing, and the choice hops used are largely Canadian-grown.

j
\m

BANK OF 
HAMILTON

« m! ! HB- ■
: i ; All bottles, Crown seal stoppers, labels, < cases and : 

barrels used by O’Keefe are also made in Canada. Thou
sands of Canadian workmen are employed, directly and 

- indirectly, in the production of all these things, and in buy- 
! ing O’Keefe’s you contribute to your own country’s well

being.

: 1 4 î<•ii.tuH I ..l.siM >:E s r.~
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather. Cloudy;, track good.

8 Six Bran c h e » I n T e-r o n t e
380 Queen St. W. 341 Yonge St 339 Bathurst St 
14 YongeSt ■ ... 633 Collie St l,630Dun<U>Sti IMENFEHl.lffl 

- POLICE CtURT SMUNG
'i il

v m.■% I There is a brew to suit every taste.■
!

ifift
ley baH, athtotioe and babe bell will be 
In'full swlngmext week.

IRISH RIFLE CLUB.
The members of the Irish Rifle Club 

will hold their first- Indoor practice at 
the armories today from 2 to 5 p.m. 

The committee have completed arrange
ments tor ammunition lor the season, and 
after Saturday the usual- weekly silver 
spoon handicap matches will be arranged 
with other clnbé and turkey shoots once 
each month.

GAMES AT EXHIBITION GROUNDS.
Indoor baseball and soccer football 

games .are In full swing at the Exhibi
tion grounds under- the supervision of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association. 
In the first soccer league game the Blet 
Company from Sault Sté. Marie defeat
ed the 91st-Buglers, 4 to 0. The losing 
t-am is eliminated from competition. On' 
Thursday night In the transportation the 
Queen’s Own Rifles were defeated by 
Base Company of the 20th Battalion in 
a fast game of baseball, 30 to 20. Vol-

1M S

AKUSâgâ:!M<£Mn8'

to Scrip. ’
' —^3.. ...

9.

11 6I

Y*<>. i ■
rw-.When WtiltW HtcCotpb a»t Fred 

Cauber on a Broadview street car, he 
assumed thAt the' totter was an Eng
lishman and straight away told him 
he should be oû hie way to tight the 
battles of the empire. Cauber was In- 
dignant, claiming tie was an Iriehmah

heytov»S?ei.t10 back yP ttie aasertlon,

rFT

SOLD DRINK TO TAXI
DRIVER, CLERK FINED

hz
j]

police court yesterday for selling
wlih®HLa llcenae- Detectives 

ward and Afmerson stated that‘they 
witnessed the defendant serve gin to 
a taxi-cab driver and receive money 
In «change. .©* v} ; . , y

They were positive thé liquor was

the I/Ü 0t “d S

ctb:dV1.Ver t0 support the conten
tion, but the court refused to believe 
his story. Crown Attorney Corley

I °L°5 nvi0n Ahat PefJury had been 
committed by yie witnesses for the 
defence, and that they should be pro
ceeded against, but no. action was 
taken.

;

The TORONTO WORLD Pilsener Lager 
Old Stock Ale (Gold Label) 

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Stout

theia
wants each and every feeder 

to own a set ef their 1
V

“Apparently he tdBfc me for an Eng- *

£ sstiic ran iSy’re
place hlméelf and then I got off the 
car. He followed And struck me, so 
of course I hit him back.” -
Î-S? 'X&&Ï

“l am Irish myself,” stated MèComb 
laughing, “and this matt called me an 
Englishmans resented that and follow
ed him off the car wih'en he asked tnei” 

"You can see,” said Mr. Corley, to 
the magdstrote, “thàt thèse two Mn - 
thought the best way to settle the mat
ter was to Sght, and that’s what an 
Irishman, enjoys.”

aîCÇomb paid 
to Cauber’s coat 
both disappeared

i $10f,d00 Prize Books i - **«$
I

“HEART THROBS”I1 ! «TJ
<J900j In response to .an 

offer of #10,000 in 
prizes, more than So,- 
ooo of the “plain 
people of America,” 
as Lincoln loved to- 

' 5i/z x 8 in. call them, sent to the 
publishers their fivor- 

■ ite selections of poems 
E grave and gay; of 
3 song and story; of 
| famous gems of his- 
I tory; of world - re

nowned orations; and 
of apothegms of wis- 

1 dom. Out of this vast 
g array of contributions, 
k Senator Allison and 
I Admiral Dewey chose 
I 840 as entitled to the 
j awards for 'hthe best 
l selections. That these 
J unique volumes con-
5 tain treasures to be 
l had nowhere else is 
j self-evident. What ap- 
[ pealed to 5o,ooo peo

ple as the greatest, the
j best, the brightest, the
1 most pathetic, thex 
» most humorous, the
6 most consoling, the 
F wisest words of coun

sel or admonition, 
must appeal to the

7 masses with the same
2 heart - stirring influ-. 
0 ence. “Heart Throbs”

is a book for every 
Selections mood. It is a book to 

. pack in your valise
when you travel, to while away many weary hours of loneliness 
or waiting. It is a book to keep with you at home for comfort, 
consolation or cheer. In short, it is a book that win find its wav 
into the homes of the millions as the only book, aside from their 
books of devotion, that they must have for 
pleasure, of relaxation, and of self-instruction.

Order a case from your dealerVICTIMS OF ACCIDENTS 
SUE STREET RAILWAY CÜ.

Pages *JLTwo damage elalms against the ’fo- 
.ronto Street Railway Company 
heard In No. 8 division court vesterday 
before Judge Denton and a Jury. That 
°t T. Flavelle. who claimed un-, 
stated damages for Injuriée, received 
when he fell from a street car on East 
Queen street on July 5 last, was dis
missed. The Jury held that he con
tributed to the accident by alighting 
from the car while It was In motion.

Charles Parrish claimed 3500 for in
juries sustained in a collision at Col- 
home And Church streets between a 
street car and a lorry he was driving. 
He stated he was crossing the tracks 
when the car approached at a danger
ous rate of speed, and striking his, 
lorry injured him to such extent that 
he has been unable to attend to his 

The railway company charge 
contributory negligence on the part of 
the plaintiff, and claim that the car 
was traveling at a low rate of-speed. 
The case was adjourned until Monday- 
morning.

*1 f
I °4<.

&

were
15 for damage 

shirt; - aria, the* 
friends.

Size
tilm KNITTED WHILE LECTURER

TALKED OF WAR CAUSES.PRLZER BEARS! 
HONORED AT S00

matte correspondence
usai of the various

An Interesting hour was spent by were folloWBd m detail,
the Daughters of the Empire at the HIS TASTE RAN TO TYRES
Normal School yesterday afternoon * & HAP* TO 'YRE8. i

ex»‘a‘ned the Col. Denison sent Fred Charlton - to | 
assembly to?k the ^nm n# „ rV, „îhe Prison yesterday for 90 daye for steal- . i
.STK, SSSL,11™

STOLE HORSE AND RIG.
For stealing a 'horse and bugfcy, the 

property of Wtlliann Bowes, a nwn 
named Robert McDonald was sentenc
ed to three months by Col. Denison in 
the police court yesterday.

based on a per* 
official papersI!»

-to
I» Enthusiastic Demonstration 

Marked Opening of House 
of Refuge.

fGood FdW $1
I of Diefto to try éti New Book on I

MMmfi
X

RHEUMATISMIm-
f work. r

; f ilfI 1i » j|ji 
r l 'Eh-

. ji

’•4

Special to The Toronto World.
SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont, Dec. 4.— 

Premier Hearst was accorded a great 
ovation upon his arrival in the Soo 
this afternoon accompanied by a num
ber of members of the provincial 
legislature. A guard of honor from 

s’-t «too tie-dud by the
regimental band, escorted the premier 
to the International Hotel, where he 
to making his headquarters during 
his stay in the city.

Jft 8, p.m. 'the premier, accompanied 
by Dr. Bruce Smith, superintendent of 
public charities for Ontario, visited the 
new house of refuge Just completed 
fo rthe district of Algoma and officiat
ed at thë public opening in the pres
ence of a large gathering of ratepay
ers from various municipalities thru- 
cut the district. The new building 
has been erected! .at a cost of $48,000.. 
He complimented Dr. Alex. Sinclair of 
this city and ex-Mayor James Lyons, 
the trustées, on . their excellent work 
in getting the building erected.

This evening a onbltc reception was 
held in the skating rink, where thou
sands of citizens congratulated the 
premier oil his elevation. . On be
half of the reception committee and 
♦he city the premier and Mrs. Hearst 
were presented with a handsome solid 
mahogany buffet and silver service.

IMPORTED GOODS ARE NOT ALWAYS 
BEST.

.When filled In and mailed 
RICK DYER, Dem. OEie, 
Mich. >;

Name ...i.. ...f.............

Address .

. to FRED- 
Jackson, nFor Instance YOU Cannot Buy 

Better Underwear Âü^here Thanr »
II

• 4 6_S • • eases sa* a sa s« a s

MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

î
Read my extraordinary offer below

------ CUT OFF HERE - .-.

Ft4:jpK-,V
■i r--:"IIS

t

Seed TodayV .
»i !

Ü! for thisTwe beauti
ful volumes, 
richly 
bound 
seal 
limp 
ing, superb 
O a rdin a I 
severs, 
stamped in 
gold, 
edges, 

y round cor
ners.

FREE ■Vm
16 to 28 Hayden Streetin,

gram
bind-

■
r BOOK:<
i

||:> E 4 ;

ill
:;;J3

Telle how to 
8ret rid of
Rheuraatlom.

2XT*, >
. , Wlthost 

InruRvenlrarr.
■»d WMlwnt 

Usklaz 
One Penny.

3*y simple 
•kethod has

had happiness to thousands1**»! *n<52fert 
rttlle» cure^of rheum.«U,'S.rerï

-n-‘”-%oTtrèe“n’tketr,5,.bene?^nieïeryf
r;re« by my Drafts to evvy rtM, ^ ,5* 
disease, even after 30'and 40 yeare pain, and after the moat e*£Sre tr2? 
meats and baths bad failed. Get m, bAj 

about ™y method. I have sm!S 
faith In my Drafts that I gladly sendSretTSSdï.10. aBy »afiï!?w?a«SSî 
ih2n name- Try my Dr^“*
and if you 
•stMted with 

**• —celved

. .
Red V W-

l

your
"CteTEE” i, mV

from ip*r As 
Anstnlian Merino Wool, .soared 

•M cœJbea orar tnd over iwîn WTlfr*i , 
parhcleof foreign matter is taken out and every Best People
8tzend *• •* «**« as it ia possible to be made.

thfn.C*refaU3r ««nulsctured on expensive Sold. , »

aod exclusive machinery, very different from the by the

WornIWfcet1 very
by the el.

i I'M A> !• 1 lAssfeS^aiis1
:

if AUCTION SALES
MONDAY AND THDHSDAY

T their hours of \cn
>171 ALLEGED WIRE TAPPERS

WILL GO ON TO TRIAL
Canadian Preel Despatch.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Indictments 
were returned today by the grand 
Jury against H. L. Linder, James Rice 
and- William M. Patton for wrong
fully obtaining possession of and 
wrongfully revealing the contents of 
telegraphic messages sent out by the 

_ . Associated Press.1 ':8uch acts const!-
make s«U ““offerer wfren^ îïïSîîî tute violations of section 582 Of the 
-SBÎ-JF* Draft» m better and surerttean P6"?1 laWfl of New Yortc,

feiNe yoH Ç.1H, get Xor any kind of Thru the medium of a decoy de-
: r.Srtc'!’ the sinking the

tx,iit)oa tu.-4* ix>H;ui-<*»rti if vou urefc-) dm t-Pea<tTioughl Fllfja** on Nov.
i- yju’ll gat My Free Book aid Trial Draft. 1 r- Wndor ’.vas apprehended. Ho was» j hnPUCatine ‘

V ^6 ing each to fit the human form. It
w*! T*8e edee*’ cannot come

unreveUed; every join is knitted toge^ier, not 
sewn as with ordinary underwear.

-I TWO BEAUTIFUL BOOKS at.ll am.
Horses of Jll 

Harness, Robes, etc.4' Look for the 
SHEEP 
on every Gan

i
classes. Bjiggles.

300,000 Sets were sold the regular price of $3.00
We offer them to. o,ur readers, as explained in 
the Triple Coupon for. the bare cost of 
distribution................ ........................................................ ..

Tin/ i’orse Inspection 
To-day at 2 p.m.

H: People wear “ CEETEE ” Under 
Lmm. they know it to be

CMMMAN MUE FRM STMT TO FINISH MB 
AIL BRITISH MATERIAL

Made In AU Size* For Men, ITi

The C.TuirbulI Co.»jf Galt.
GALT, ONTARIO

it I . Myou c»r
«eau me One 
Duilar. ‘It hot, 
keep your mon
ey. I take

k 11 
k î if :

We have a demand for 1.000 
horses i week for mUttar;- tmrposea. 
nod shel! lie ho tins Inspection»
fifoa: Jvrr.v- otticr -InV.. :

f*» *eil tvritr-

CUT OUT THE COUPON NOW 
•nd present at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West,* 

Toronto, and 15 Main Street East, HamHion.
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Whole Town Turned Out to 
Say Good-By to Soldiefs 

■ for Front.

iel to The Toronto World.
COBOURG, Dec. 4.—Today at 

escorted by an immense crowd of 
People, Cobourg*s section of the heavy 
Battery going with the second Can
adian expeditionary force 
Hatifax. Major J. W. Odell, O.C.> 
went tae day before and was also 

8- rousing send-off. The mayor 
a»a town council, local military men, 
™°.blndR Playing patriotic airs, the 
ri *-'a'c*e*s ml a. vast crowd of 
P*3B* accomPanled them to the 
u.T.R. depot, where they entrained, 
“•ay atfectlng good-bys were said, 
and the sçene was a never-td-be-for- 
JWtten one as the train pulled out. 
Thousands of people cheered the boys 
and waved them good-by. The de
parting volunteers have been much 
wed t,ie past week. They wetret 
given a banquet by the ex-members 
or the battery, the ladles of the 
ontertalned them at a dinner at the 
armouries, the Cobourg Sergeants" 
ymb held a gathering In their honor 
Igd" presented Major Odell, Lieut 

Ser8ts- Fitzgerald, Denton 
•nd Lapp with gifts of gold.

noon,

left for

town

ITALY TOTTERING ON
THE BRINK OF WAR

Salandra Brought Parliament Al
most to Point of Declara

tion.
Canedian Press Despatch.

ROME, Dec. 4.—Many members of 
wuament consider that the state
ment of Premicr Salandra in parlia- 
th.t ,1;e*terday. In which he advised 

maintain 
lini’ i,rmed neutrality, and 

the re'erencc to what he termed 
with?1 jtspiralions of Italy, together 
her* ® demonstration by the mem-

Dein?1,ean,s vhat lla*y is now ready, 
her^snm La,t>riola- a prominent mem- 
eltllng T?18? z.!d his "Pinion of the 
more* from3110* "*a' “One word 
meant m

Is erf®r Christnfas Sailings.
of Can v"h 4he Ohristmas 

*ip adlan Paclflc steam-
•hlp B^m e.and Allan Line steam- 
Jchrt, l ĉndl?ravlan' fS°m Wes6 St. 

^tUwavwnî5' the Canadian Paclflc 
•Pectad train °perate s»11» throughwêtod-ciTs, °m,posed of flr8t and
SK1, equipment and lunch 
UondlL n;„ ,v.ng Toronto 9.40 a.m.. 
•teamehln? m 4’ running direct to 
any n s.i,dea- Particulars from
0 Murnhv aVC. ît.agent' or write M toroat2 y’ d trct Passenger agent.

her attitude of

Salandra » would 
a declaration of war.”

have
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bignewroadways 
approach reality

Mount Pleasant and Prospect 
Highways Pass Works 

Committee.

ten years for payment

Works Commissioner and As
sessment Department 
Make Their Reports.

The works committee yesterday af 
ternoon passed the Joint reports of the 
works and assessment commissioners 
on the proposed roadways thru Mount 
Pleasant and Prospect Cemeteries at 
estimated coats of <275,000 and <30,000 
respectively. Both went thru practi
cally without discussion. The works- 
commissioner's report on the road thru 
Mount Pleasant was; an unusually 
lengthy one and recommended the 
straight roadway In preference to the 
diverted one, which had been consid- 

as an alternate proposition. 
Wanted Mere Time.

Whan the Mount Pleasant road pro
position came before the committee, 
Mr. Hodgktneon, president of the North 
Toronto Ratepayers’ Association, ask
ed that Instead of extending payments 

■ over ten years as recommended they' 
b# extended over a period of twenty 

The members refused to ex
tend the payments when the assess
ment commissioner pointed out that 
such a course would only pile up 
future work for his clerical depart
ment. "We have a pile of assessment 
rolls over six feet high now." declared
he.

According to the recommendations 
which will now go before council to 
pass upon, the city’s share of the es
timated coat of <275,000 for the Mount 
Pleasant road will be 55.85 per cent., 
or $15<,576, the balance of <121,424 
which will be met by the property 
owners as a local improvement. As 
cemeteries, under the Municipal Act, 
cannot be assessed for local improve
ment* the city will have to bear the 
share of the cost of tnat portion which 
passes directly thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, but if In future the ceme
tery people decide to open up front
ages on the roadway they -will Imme
diately be assessed with other holders. 

A Wide Roadway.
The description of the 

passed by the committee and set out 
In the Joint reports of the works and 
assessment commissioners calls tor 
the extension and grading of Mount 
Pleapant road, 76 feet wide, from Mer
ton a

«
work an

ue southerly to Moore avenue; 
tnictlon of a 112 toot bridge 
belt line right of way and a 

186 foot wooden trestle approach 
thereto from Merton street. The ex
tension and gra-tlng of Kinsman 
avenue from Heath street southerly to 
SL Clair avenue; the -diversion and 
grading of Mount Pleasant road to a 
width of 66 feet between Merton and 
Davlsville avenue* and the grading of 
Merton street from the centre line of 
Mount Pleasant road as extended to a 
point 280 feet westerly and 270 feet 

.easterly therefrom.
f For the roadway thru the Prospect 
Cemetery, the recommendation Is to 
extend Ascot avenue from Its present 
westerly terminus at Harvle avenue, 
westerly to connect with Norman 
avenue at a width of 66 feet.
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PUGHTOF BELGIANS 
WITHOUT PARALLEL

Seven Million People Held in 
Ring of Steel, Are 

Helpless.

HALF FOOD PAID FOR

Chairman of American Com
mission Describes Methods 

of Distribution.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Dec. 4.—(8.45 p.m.).—Herb- 

e.-rClark Hoover, chairman of the Ameri
can Commission, for Relief in Belgium, 
returned to London today after a week’s 
trip of Inspection In Belgium. Mr. .Hoover 
reported that the distribution of food-' 
stuffs sent In care of the American Com
mission Is well under way, but stated thit 
the condition of famine which threatened 
the population of Belgium Is still des- 
P®ra-te and that on account of the at
titude of the belligerents, the Belgians 
must still appeal to the people of the IT. 
8 for relief.

“It Is difficult to state the position Of 
the civil population of Belgium without 
appearing hysterical," said Mr. Hoover 
In his statement. “I do not know that 
history presents any parallel of a popu
lation of 7,000.000 people surrounded by 
a ring of steel and utterly unable, by 
any conceivable effort of their own, to 
save themselves.

"We are meeting with nj obstruction 
from the military authorities of Belgium 
in the prosecution of cur work. Not one 
loaf of bread or one epooniul of salt that 
we have Introduced has been taken by 
the military. The most stringent orders 
have been given that we shall have no 
Interference, and our members meet with 
respect and assistance In all quarters.

“There are quantities of vegetables 
available in certain districts. In some 
localities there is still a supply of cereals 
for two or three weeks, but In certain 
other localities there has been no bread 
available tor over a fortnight. Every 
soul will be dependent upon us for bread 
within thirty days. So far, ot 
have necessarily been devoted 
visioning the larger centres.

Clock Has Stopped.
"The clock hasf absolutely stopped to 

Belgium. An Industrial country, which 
was dependent on the overseas before, is 
now walled up with- seventy per cent, of 
the people Idle. The* are no telegraphs, 
telephone* railways or postoffices, except 
for military purposes. The Belgians, of 
a military necessity, are not allowed to 
pass from their own towns, and conse
quently there Is no communication thru- 
out the country, except by personal 
visits of our own members.

"Transportation by rail is possible In 
only a few directions, and then must 
await military necessity. The wonderful 
canal system Is blocked In many places 
by the destruction of bridges, and some 
canals have been allowed to run dry.

“There are no courts and the prisons 
have been emptied, but the gendarmerie 
have remained at their posts and .are 
themselves both policemen and judges. 
The peoole are most law-abiding.

"The detail of the method Is that after 
Investigation by the communal authori
ties, food tickets ave Issued, Indicating 
the number and amount of rations the 
holder Is entitled to, and twice dally this 
ticket la presented by the holder to the 
food canteens for its quota, and Is duly 
punched. The ration consists of 
soup, containing potatoes, together With 
a little coffee and salt. Taking It all to
gether about one-half of the foods which 
we send "to Belgium are paid for. so when 
American people contribute two ship
loads of food, they enable us to buy one 
.more cargo.”

ur efforts 
to pro-

KAISER IS AT BERLIN
FOR A SHORT STAY

Has Just Completed a Tour by 
Motor to All Important 

Points.
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Paasenger Traffic TrafficPi CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING w.s.-'a ‘£.‘.ï%s"wszœa riirs^s.',trsu» m ® Wities'.’se $

CUNARD LINE x
Properties For Sale Teachers Wanted Help Wanted.

LADY TEACHER WANTED for 1915, ZZ4
Ao. 5, vnaiIcy, hoiaiug iQiru-oiUb 
tificate. Salary <iuu, auties io cxiu 
mence Jan. 1. F. Morgan, ageretar,- 
treaaurer, Box. 188, Huntsville, Ont. xsu

Lot 50x425, Oakville £N — Become Canadian Government 
employee, big pay, sample examination 
questions tree. Franklin Institute, 
Dopt. 902. T., Rochester, N. T. 1561

TO parents and guardians—Vacancy for 
young gentleman wishing to enter 
automobile industry; must have know
ledge of stenography, also, indisputable 
references. Reply to Anglo-Canadian 
Motor Sales Co., Ltd., 685 Queen east. 
Toronto. 66

IONLY SHORT DISTANCE from station,
high, ary and level; price <l»o, terms 81 
down aim fifty cents weenly. Call at 
this office today at 1.20 p.m. and v-e 
will take ÿou to the property. Stephens 
♦ Co., 18» Victoria street, l^aln 6984,

<2.00— FREEHOLD pulp and m.neral 
lands—two lotp—each 300 acres, to
gether or separately; special offering, 
close an estate, two dollars (<2> per

. a9te; convenient to station—Canadian 
Pacific, Superior division; good showing 
pulpwood; In rich mineral belt; copper 
and gold, and fine new variety fancy 
building stone described by Profs. Colo- 
man and Nasmith In Bureau of Mines 
report; part cash required. Particulars, 
Williamson. 33 Adelaide. Toronto. 636

aquuaNia LUSITANIA
Regular and Uninterrupted Service. 

NEW YORK

MAURETANIA
_______ rwiM tor àaia
AlVrWE SPECIALIZE In Niagara 

Fruit Farms and St. Catharines City 
Property. Melvin Gaymao, Limited, 
t>L Catharines. ed

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT f"rUIT and
Grain Farms, write J. If. Oaytaan, SL 
Catcarlnee. - ed-

— QUEENSTOWN — LIVERPOOL. ',
, Sab, Dec. Slh, 10 a.m. 
Sab, Dec. 12th, 10 a.m. 
,. Sab, Dec. 10,10 a.m.

I4isitaiiia 
Orduna (new)
Transylvania...............................
^^Wewj’win-Screw Turbine, 15,000 Tonal."

<•'
• ••• eeeee#eee-e

Sab, Dec. 30,10 am.
A. F. WEBSTER A SON, General Agents,

S3 Yonge Street

Agents Wanted
AGENTS make, big profits handling our

•Vast - belling Holiday Poet Card*" 
"Novelty Signs," “Holiday Decora
tions," "Pennant*’’ Etc. 5000 varieties. 
Demand unlimited. Write today tor 
free catalog. Sullivan Co.. 1234 Van 
Huron street, Chicago.

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, Located and
un located, purchased for cash. Mul- 
hoUand & Co., 200 McKinnon Bldg. 6d7

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, lake shore,
within 25 miles Toronto, fronts on Lake 
Ontario, land best 
are good, near to

136

Properties Wanted.
In Caltaaa, buildings

___ __ ^■ Kingston road, nice
run from city; price, eleven thousand, 
«tsy terms W',F. Jones & Co., Ÿongé 

__Street Arcade.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS Articles For SaleWANTED—To buy one hundred acres, 
well improved, close to school and 
market, from owners only. Box 77, 
World.

envelopes, statements,
billheads. FIVe hundred—one dollar. 

- —kfnarfl. 35 Dundee. Telephone, ed-7
rr. john, n. m. to Liverpool
“HESPERIAN” Saturday. December 12*h “SCANDINAVIAN” Twedeo^"” 1^ 
-GRAMPIAN" Frid^^l

PORTLAND TO GLASGOW
“POMERANIAN" Dec, lOtkfSrdCWotiy)

mssBcim
ALLAN UNES?,5S

Ymr L *,
Farms Wanted

“ 28* EducationalWANTED—A farm of from 150 to 200-
acres, within 50 miles of Toronto; muet 
be close to station, school*and church; 
well built on, light clay loam preferred. 
Send particulars to N. J. Anderson, 
Islington.

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge 
and Charles streets, Toronto; superior 
Instruction; experienced teachers; 
mence now; catalogue free.

$12,000.00RATES: com.
ed-t55.00

&IS
Per Ml Real Estate Investments :eLonsdale and 

Afanne Road
MASSAGE, Bathe, Superfluous HalNrc.- 

joeyed. 37 Irwin avenu* North 472. 
Mrs. ColbnUL

INVESTMENTS FOR PROFÎr7"Real Ee- 
tot* Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages and 
Securities. The Exchange, Hamilton, 
Canada. ~ i sd-7

ed-t

New, detached, solid brick 
residence, large, well-wooded 
lot; beautifully located; house 
contaii
decorated; two tiled bath
rooms; hot water heating; 
five mantels; hardwood finish 
and floors; all convenience* 
Including Ruud Heater. Thla 
le a very desirable property. 
Price f-educed, sa owner is 
anxious to eell.

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan op 
good residential property, at current 
rates. Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 255.

Wrtf fLOSTLETHWAITE, Confederation 
Life Building, epeclals In City and farm 
properties. Correapondence solicited, ed

ATTïND 6. T. Smith’s Rlverdal# Private 
Academy; Masonic Temple. Facilities 
unequalled ; private, and class lessons, 
phone for prospectus. Gerrard 3587.^EUROPE? odten rooms; newlya1 ed-7Atlantic steamship servies»N

EXpE«lENCE COUNTS—Thirty thou- 
" w«-s taught to dance

by Prof. Davis, Church and Gloucester 
streets. North 15M. edf

Institute of Dancing, Me Bay. 
Main 1185. Six class lessons, <6; three 
Private lessons. 85.

WphdL. Pemslng Master.
.020? SoU- 7,81 Parlors on Markham ftroeL Just north of CoUege. If ylS 
"**** 80 learh In a hurry. ed7

Steamship Tickets
by the various line*

A. F. WEBSTER * SON
, 6S Yonge Street.

Land Surveyors
H Q. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor 

7» Adelaide Bast. Main 6417, ed
-

ed-7Patelfic Mall S.S. Co. €R LAND
VINOSLDING PARTNER wanted to take active part In 

one of the beet carriage businesses - 
Toronto. Apply Box 76. World Office.

Sails from San Francisco to Honolulu, 
China and Japan. in

...........Nov. 21
............ Dec. 8
...........Dee. 12

.........Dee. 26

Siberia .................
China ...................
Manchuria .........
Nile ..........  ........
MELVILLE-DAVIS. CO., LIMITED- 

84 Toronto Street,
General Agents. Main 8010. 136

561

Motor CarsAUTOMOBILE BARS Al I DANIELSON, headquarters for Victor. " 
WO Queen W., 1185 Bloor W.RUSSELL 4-eyllnder 1011 ear for sale; 

- completely overhauled; -i to *d-Tperfect
running order; cheap for cash; also 
others on application. Reply Anglo- 
C&nadia* Motor Sales Co.. Ltd.

The etaeeleet roadster to Canada, 6- 
cylinder, 60 h.p„ almost new. full equip
ment, Including two spare tires and elec
tric starter. Cost <4000. Spot cash <1750.1 
Owner leaving city, 21 Coiborne street

/ Lire BirdsBwWILI HAS* ALL, THE WAY
TORONTO-CHICAGO— 

TORONTO-MONTRE AL
Unexcelled Train Servie*

5GTOYO KISEN KAISHA CAMPION’S Bird Store, also Taxidermist. 
175 Dunda* Park 76. ed-7GaragesORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, Chins 
and Fort*

♦SS. Tenyo Msru »»••»»»*•»•%••••••*••••
...Saturday, Dec. 1tth, 1114 

•SS. Nippon Maru, saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rates

Saturday, Dec. 2Sth, 1914

HOPE-e-Canm,... Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Qiieen street weet. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

EMPRESS GARAGE—Room to store
automobiles for the winter; garage 
steam-heated; first-class care and at
tention given. Call Or telephone Em
press Garage. Main 6714.

ed-7

Fast Trains Choice of Boute*
Low fare# now la eTeet.

Full particulars end berth reservations at 
City Ticket Offlce, northwest earner King 
and Tong. Sts. Phone Mala 410». od

56
=issV ihlnyo Manr^^. 8,?.0JVCê!SUet,,60nR.*=,Co„ï'lÈdOW *5Horses aitd Carriages

. ^^Aaturday, Feb. Wh. ièio

MELVILLE^D>VZi8 CO., LIMITED.
24 Toronto Street.

General Agents, -non# M. 2010. Toronto.

A CITY firm hàs for sale a number of 
general purpose maree and geldings, 
taken for debt, also wagons, buggies, 
harness and traps!'these must be sold 
tor what they will bring. Musgrove 
Carriage Co., 696 Yonge street, To-

■ .-y** ■

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS-Q. E. 
Richardson A Co.. 147 Church street 
Toronto,FOR SALE ed-i

136 X
SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day A 

Shand. Mato 741. M Church SL

WN SONTRACTORS-Cox A Rennie, U
^Jgas^Rlchmond street—next to Shea’s.

ed
For full particulars 

; apply toMEW WIGHT TRAIN ronto.
MADE CANOE TRIP OF

TWO THOUSAND MILES
One Daring, Voyageur Promptly 

Enlisted on Arriving at 
Ottawa.

Hatters

and Froat atrast* Main 3isi.

LADIES' and Gentlemen's Hats Cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 35 Rlthmond SL 
Bast. adJ. R. UUIGIEY A CO.Ottawa Cenirel Station

Rooms and Board264
(titiiyj; LIME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone 

at cars, yards, bins or «èllverad; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt servie* 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4000, Main 4224, Hill, 
crest 170, Junction 4147.

By Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—W. J. Boyd of the 

forestry branch and E. S. Davison, a 
graduate of thé Toronto University For
estry School, have returned from a 2000- 
mile canoe trip down the Mackensle 
River and over to the Yukon, for -the pur
pose of securing data regarding forest 
conditions and forest protection to these 
northern regions. Mr. Davison on his 
return at once enlisted with the second 
contingent, and Is now at the training 
camp at Kingston,

The trip from Crooked Lake, north of 
Prince Albert, down to the mouth of the 
Mackenzie, was made without guides. At 
Fort Macpherson they engaged Indian 
guides, and reached Dawson on Aug. 24, 
three months after starting, from Prince 
Albert. ‘

-* COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.A SOLDIER'S WIFE’S 

WILL SET ASIDE
DAY TRAIN ed

Lv. Toronto  ..............8j»,.m.
Ar. Ottawa  .............5.26p.m.(Dally, except Sunday). P

. J°r,”1! and steamship tickets, parlor 
and sleeping car reservations, and all in- 
fomiatlon, apply to City Ticket Offlce, 52 
King street east, Main 6179 
Cuation, Adel. 8488. ’

Patents and Legal
* co.,

ed-7

Carpenters and J onersFETHERSTONHAUOH 
established firm; P 
Exchequer Court Cou 
and Trade Mark* Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King SL East, Toronto. 
Head office branch,
Hamilton. Offices

the old- 
llamentary and 
ici to Patents• X “Used a Printed Form, But 

Named No Bene
ficiaries.

NEWS OF 0SG00DE HALL

A. A P. FISHER, Store and Warehouse
Pitting». U4 Church. Telephone, ed-7°246tf?*°n

da Ufa Bldg., 
aughout Cen-

richaRO O. KIRBY, Carpshter, den.
tiactor. Jobbing. 639 Tongs St. .. #d-7ad*. 348

RoofingH. J. S. DENNISON,
street. Toronto, ex 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights 
Infringements. Write for booklet. ed7

PATENTS OBTAINED and SOLO. Mo
dels built, designed and iperfected. Ad
vice free. The Patent Selling and 
Manufacturing Agency. 206 Slmcoe 
street, Toronto.

eat. King 
patents.

W
in

•LATE, Felt and Tile Roofers—Sheet 
Metal Work. Douglas Bros, Limited, 
124 Adelaide West. ed-7

■enaventura Union Depot, Montraal
MsLimited. 7.30 p.m. dally. 
Maritime Expre^t8 “a»-m- dally. except

FOR
King Westeî^ a15l*i

King street Bast, Toronto. Phone Mato
~ ' __________________ ed

and

3=
TURKEY’S HOLY WAR

IS DULY ADVERTISED
Judges in New Appeal Court 

Named in Circular Yes- 
x terday.

REFAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decors-
«one. Wright A Co., *e Mutual, eded

Canadian Press Despatch. * 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—Official ad

vices of the proclamation by Turkey 
of a holy war against Servla and her 
allies were received at the state de
partment today from Minister Vohicka 
at Bucharest, Roumanie, who received 
his Information from the Servian min
ister in the Roumanian capital. The 
Servian Government has announced 
that all treaties between Turkey and 
Servla are Inoperative.

Legal Cards REPAIRING—Roughcasting and descrip
tion. Cambridge, 4* Berryman Street. 
Phone North 6963.RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers

Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. ed

ed-7
A printed form of a will was the 

«.use of a dispute which came before 
Mr. Justice Middleton at Osgoode Hall.
I™.^1SJPUte,,aroe' over » document 
signed by Mrs. Edith Rose Leblond, 
wife of Sergeant Thomaa Leblond of 
the Stanley Barracks. While her hue- 
band was at Valcartier, Mrs. Leblond 
became Sick and went to her mother’s 
home, where on August 18 she signed 
the “will" and died the following day.

In the blank where the operative 
part of the will to Intended to he filled 
In. where the name of the beneficiary 
and the property conveyed should be 
placed, all that was written was; 
“Everything. I have, clothes, money, 
etc.” but no name Is mentioned. The 
only name which appears in the Jill 
besides that of the testatrix. In that 
of her mother, Eliza Davis, whom she 
names as her executrix.

’’In the case In hand, It may be that 
the testatrix intended to give every
thing to her mother,” remarked his 
lordship, “but she has not said so.’’ 
He held that there Is an Intestacy. 
The estate amounts to about <1500.

Osier Wade Appointed.
Mr. Justice Kelly made an order for 

the winding up of Bechtels’ Limited, 
of Waterloo. The shareholders have 
ratified the resolution of the directors 
to go Into liquidation, 
was appointed interim liquidator and 
a reference to the local master at Ber
lin directed. Incorporated In 1906 to 
carry on a brick and tile business, the 
company has a nominal caprftal of 
<75,000, <34,000 of which is alleged to 
have been subscribed and paid for.

The application of Joseph. Snider tor 
ball was refused. Snider is charged 
with having assisted Austrians to 
cross the border and was committed 
tor trial without ball.

John Albert Devaney was sworn In 
end enrolled es a barrister at law and 
a solicitor of the Supreme Court of 
Ontario.

T. Bausch was awarded <200 dam
ages against A. Spauver for unlawful 
entry on his torn and tor the loss of 
certain lumber which the defendant 
had cut and converted, and a further 
sum of <60 was all owed , for expenses 
to clearing awsy the brush. The claim 
tor damage by fire, which was alleged 
to have been caused thru the brush 
betog present, was dismissed.

New Appeal Court Judge*
The following Judges were appointed 

to form the new appeal court:
Chief Justice Fsiconbridge, I^r. Jus-

Whitewashaig
WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and

orrence * Co., 177 
derrard 442. ed-7

Hbsm Moving
STEAMSHIPS water painting. O. T 

DeGrassl St.. PhoneHOUSE MOVING and Raising den* J,
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. ed-7From Liverpool. From St. John.

Dee- 8.........i «Mlssanable............Dec. 15
•This new one-class ship has accom

modation tor 520 cabin and 1,200 third, 
class. Is 520 feet In length, 64 faat 
breadth, 18,000 tons. Orchestra, Gym- 
naslum, etc.

Box Lunclies
-   — ■— WE MAKE a low-priced act of teeth

PHONE 3627— IDEAL. Prompt delivery when neeeeeanr; consult us when you
-a^red everybody. * ;

BRITISH PRISONER IS v
GIVEN TERM IN JAIL

Shoe Repairing * PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialised.- 
Dr. Knight, <80 . Yonge—over Sellers- 
Gough. ed-7

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN, Dec. 4, via London.—A 

British prisoner of war, named Lons
dale, confined In the Doeberitz camp, 
has been condemned by a German 
court-martial to ten years’ Imprison
ment for a violent attack on his cus
todians.

KARLSRUHE IN NORTH AT- 
LANTIC.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—A report that 
the German cruiser Karlsruhe had 
left South American waters and was 
cruising near the steamship lane lti 
the North Atlantic on a hunt for ships 
flying flags of the natiohs allied 
against Germany, was brought here 
by officers of the steamer Zacapa, In 
today from Jamaica.

CONTRABAND CARGO FOUND.
Canadian Press Despatch,

HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 4.—Six bags 
of oil mea! cakes marked “Germany,’’ 
six more bags of oil meal cakes mark
ed “Turkey” and one bag of 
beans marked “Liverpool" In 
letters, and "Hamburg" In small 
were discovered in the cargo a 

^Norwegian ship Sandefjopd 
morning. '

All particulars from Steamxhi™ Agente, or from M. G. Muroh^Du? 
trict -Passenger Agent. Torctoto| Ont.

SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE
you wait. Opposite Shea’s. Victo.

- street. 2*6 Arted
A

Decorations J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.
Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto.White " Star

Dominion Line
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and eon- 
fettl dusters, parasols, etc. Write ‘or 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., lilt 
Queen St W.. Toronto. 246

accounts end, Wa*ms ef every nature
collected everywhere.

632?
Ontario, ’ ed

Send for free'MOTOR BOAT 
BARGAINS

PORTLAND,Me., HAUFAX.N.S., L'POOL 
Vaderland. Jan. 16 H Zeeland, Jan. 21 

Zeeland, Jan. 30.

Am crican Line
•Under tfce/mtnti< Fisg 

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 
St. Paul.... Dec. 1t| New York...De* 19

j.
EXPERT Detective. Service, reaeenable 

rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phenes 
Adelaide 361; Perk dale 6472.

The las test displacement beet to Can
ada fpr immediate sale at one-ha» cost 
Owner leaving city. Phone Main 2606.

Osier Wade

ed

Athmtic TransportLine tlce Riddell, Mr. Justice Latehford* Mr. 
Justice I-eitch and Mr. Justice Kelly.

The date for hearing the South 
Bruce election petition wes extended 
to June 4, 1916, by Mr. Justice Kelly.

Ie the first appellate divisional 
court on Monday, the following cases 
will be heard:

Stlmson v. Baugh.
Stimson v. Baugh.
McDonald V. Board 8. S. Trustee*
McLean v. Brown,
Barker v. Nesbitt.'
Till v. Oakville.

THE BISHOP AT 8T. ALBAN'S.
Sunday bring “Bible Sunday.” the 

bishop of Toronto will preach In St. 
Alban’s Cathedral at 11 a.m., the 
second, of the 'Advent course of ser
mons, on “The Coming and the Word.” 
In the evening he will take the con
firmation In SL Barnabas’, Chester, at 
7 o’clock.

teal and Wood iNEW YORK—LONDON
Min’tonka, Dec. 12 II Mln’waska, Dec 26 5fTHE STANDARD FUEL CO., T 

Telephone Main 4163.:oa White Star Line * ■.
Bicycle Repairingrpe,

the NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
-Megantlc, Dec. 12 II Lapland, Dec. 16 
boston.Azores-Gibraltar- Italy 

CANOPIC, DECEMBER 12 
Company’s Office—H. G. Thoriey, pas

senger agent, 41 King street east. 
Phone Mato 954. Freight Offtce 28 Wel
lington atreet east, Toronto.

ALL WORK OUARANTEED. TRY F. 
Ingle, 421 Bpadlna Avenue.

this
ed

IMPERIAL ARMY HORSES.

The Imperial army officers commenced 
buying horses at the Union Stock Yards 
on Friday and secured a large In umber 
of artillery and cavalry horses. The offi
cers were exceedingly well pleased with 
the accommodation afforded them at the 
Stock Yards.

The next Inspection will take place at 
the Union Stock Yards on Tuesday, Dec. 
8, at 10 a.m. This Inspection will give 
people in the city who have horses to 
dispose of an opportunity to sell them to 
good advantage if suitable tor 
purpose*

Medical
) OR. DEAN, Specialist, pile* fistule, 

urinary, blood and nervous disease* » 
College street46

ud

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, prvate die- 
ease* Pay when cured. Co.isullation 

81 Queen street eaet.
“TRIPS ON SHIPS”
We can Issue you Tickets to 

ANY PART OF THE WORLD.
Make your reservations thru us for

Xmas Sailings. 
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO.,

free ed

Herbalist»
LIMITED, 

The Toronto General SS. Agency.
24 Toronto Street.

Pi
army 136

I - ];

:

Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, Dec. 4.—(Via wireless to 

London).—His majesty the emperor pr- 
rived to Berlin last night for a short stay.

The kaiser has Just completed a tour 
by motor car, in wnich he visited vir
tually every point of Importance all the 
way from the Masurian Lake region to 
Csenstochow, northwest of Cracow.

His visit to the Polish front was pro
longed by the necessity of Inspiring the 
German reinforcements which rushed to 
the aid of General Von Hlndenburg’s 
column at Lods, when it was virtually 
surrounded by the Russians.1

n

WINTER TOURS
.TO TUB LAND Of

SuBshme aad Summer Days

DEThOlT-CHICAGO
Particulars from 

Ticket Agent* or 
District Passenger Agent, oo 
and Yonge-Street* Toronto.

WitWS” raolflo
L Murphy, 
ruer King 

ed7tt

* GRATEFUL LETTER
The leyfers we have received from 
« FOR

sumiption, bronchitis, chronic coughs and 
colds, epeak In no uncertain Way of the 
benefit derived by Its use. For instance, 
the following statement of J. H. Perrin. 
920 Queen St. West, Toronto:

Mr. W. R. Copeland:
Dear Sir: Seeing that you are ad

vertising your medicine again, I 
thought if you knew what it had 
done for me It might help toward» 
making the merit of your medicine 
known to other» 'who are ill with 
their lungs a» I was. I believe i 
my life to lie use.

Four years ago I had a hem
orrhage, and since then, two others.
I wa$ examined by three doctors, who 
all said that I had consumption, and 
was for a long time afterward» ex-, 
amined periodically by the city doc
tor and visited by city nurse». How
ever, I continued to lose weight and 
showed but little sign of improve
ment until I read your advertise
ment and had taken three-quarters 
of the first bottle of your medicine.
It was then that I brought up great 
quantities of phlegm and other mat
ter from my lungs. Thinking that I 
was rapidly getting worse and that 
I shouldn't be taking your medicine,
I gave It up for a courte of days. 
But after that time, nemring else 
happening, and the fact that I could 
breathe more easily and the sore
ness In my chest and back had all 
but gone, I listened to my wife, and 
continued its use; with the result 
that mjr appetite came back. I gain
ed a little Jn weight, and whep I was 
next examined by the city doctor, I 
was told that there was but lljtle 
wrong with me. From that time I 
have had no need to u$e your medi
cine, but have recommended It to 
many others and would like to do 
everything in my power to help It 
become well known. In gratltpde for 
what It did for me. Therefore, If 
you think this letter would help, 
please use It any way you see fit. 
Hoping that you will obtain the suc
cess the merit of your medicine de
serves, I remain.

Yours gratefully,
J- H. PERRIN.

Besides consumption, the most stub
born ca3es of bronchitis have been
quered by the u«e of "COPELAND’S/’ 
»ome of over thirty years’ standln* are 
recorded on otrr file». Try this medicine 
once and you will have no 
doubt Its merit.
Sold at Drug Stores for $1.00 a Bottle, 

or direct by mall on receipt of price. 
COPKLASD MEDICINE CO., LIMITED, 

611 Pape Avenue, Toronto.
. Telephone Gerrard 612.

reason to
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OTICE TO CREDITORS.-IN THdEsW

J W°BLD_
‘

----------------------HE-SATÜRDAY MORNING

1 â ni Ain batter, creamery,

g£H?rSm

12
——----------

JjW i SALE*
fcy Liqu dater, et the . :

Assets of
THE INDEPENDENT 

TIRE COMPANY
* ef te'reeio, umltod

-
°*—»- ■ ■............ : *

NOTICE
_wrr--~~-

toe1 Assets ef the N

■tsrxXTSZ w"S"~
Matter of toe North Dome Mlnyig haV|n, daims against the estate ot the 1 
company, Limited. said John Day Finch, who died on or
Sealed tenders will be received ad- about the ninth day of October, A-D. 1914, - 

dressed •‘to the Maeter-ln-Ordinary, at the said Township of York, are re- 
Osgùoue Hall, Toronto, Ontario,'1 ana qulred to’ send by post, prepaid, or to de- 
m*riâed “tenuers in the matter of the liver, to the undersigned Solicitors for j 
Norm Dome Mining Company. Limited,' Lydia Eleanor Finch, the Executrix of 
up to 12 o'clock noon or rriuay, the is in the said estate, on or before the l*th day 

, M- : . * uay of Decernoer, lsi4, for the pùrcnase of December, AD. 1914, their names and
In tne supreme court OT 0f the following assets of the said com- addresses, and a statement of their re- 

(intasln pany, in one, two or three parcels, as -apectlve claims, and the nature of the
WHUing touows: Consisting of parcel one, Mint security, if any. held fry them. 3t

composed ot those three properties m And further take notice that after the J 
tN THE. MATTER OF THE WINDING- ute Second Concession of the Township said 19th day of December, AD. 1111,2.1 

Up Act. Chapter 144, of the Revised of Tisdale of the Porcupine Mining said Executrix will proceed to distribute 
Statutes of canada, and Amenomeni* Division of the Province of Ontario, helu the assets of the estate among the 
i hereto, and ih tne Matter ot tne in- unQer i ,ahh Titles' cerrtticatea numbers tie* entitled thereto, having regard 
dependent Tire Company of Toronto, 1*187, 1*188 and 18189, ana said to con- to the olaltns of which she shall; 
Limited. tain 120 acres more or less.
Tenners will be received, addressed to PARCEL TWO—On tne property are 

the, “Master-ln-Ordlnary, Oagoode Hall, erected the following buildings: Man- 
Toionip," and marked "Tenuers In the ageris house and office, captain's house,
Matter <#f the' Inuepenaéht Tire Company cookhouse, bunkhouse. Icehouse, pig- 
of Toronto, Limited,** up to twelve o’ciock gery. stable and powder-house, black- 
noon on tne sixth day of January, 1st», smith shop, power-house, boiler-house 
tor the purchase in one or more parcels an<j two shaft-houses. The whole value 
of the following assets of the said Com- upon the books-of the company Is ap- 
pany :
f-arcet 1—Real estate in the 

City of Guelph. Part of Lot 
No- 1 and all of Lots 2. 3, 4 
and 5, Block A, as shown on 
Registered Plan No. 221, ex
cepting iront said Lots 3, 4 
and 5 those parts conveyed 
by E. Morris to the Guelph 
Junction Railway Company, 
registered 25th October, ls«7, 
as No. 3884. Said part bt Lot 
1 /is the northeasterly part, 
and adjoins Lot 2, and has a 
frontage on Clark street of 
thirty-live links, with a uni
form width extending the full 
depth of the said lot. Lot 
No. 8, in Block A, west side 
of Metcalfe street, in the 
City of Guelph, according to 
Registered Plan 231, on which 
is situated a four-storey, 
solid-brick factory, fully
equipped with heating sys
tem, 250’ x 60’, the whole
valued at ............................ .............

Parcel 2—Plant—Being all Ma
chinery, Pulley», Shafting,
Warehouse Fittings, etc., as 
per Inventory .................................

. 0 28 0 28HOLLY BY 
REACHES

•°\ 0 28
HRH|Üoil -

gwggw iee
Wednesday,1 1
commencing at 10 o'clock -a.m.

‘ Vnew-laid ...
Bggs. cold-storage 
Honey, new. lb....
Honey

Freeh Meats, Wheleeale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*11 00 to 812 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 13 00 14 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt...12 50 13 60
Beef, medium, cwt...............10 00 12 00
Beef, common, cwt............  8 00 ,
Light mutton, cwt.................10 00 12 00
Heavy mutton, cwt........
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 1354 0 15
Veal,’No. 1 .............................. 13 50 ■ 16 00
Veal, common ....................... 10 00 13 00
Dressed hogs, cwt................ 9 75 lu 25
Hogs, over 150 lbs................ 9 00 8 76

0 50
the under- 
of Friday, 1

0 28 0 28
12dozen............2 50 NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant 

amendments thereto, that aU*” person»
3 00

m

Wholesalers Are Getting in 
Supplies for Coming 

Holiday.

The Zimmer Vacuum Machine
H,

TORONTO.

■ X'-ZSPECIAL LINE 
600 Ladies Silk Underskirts

8 00
146 VAN HORNE

Parcel 1.
An undivided• one-half interest In the 

factory buildings and premises known'as 
No. 145 Van Horne street. Toronto. The 
lot has'a frontage ot 45 feet by a depth 
ot 115 feet The building two stories, 44 
x Rfl feet.
The whole valued at,. 310,000 09 
The property Is mort% 

gaged for ......................

9 0#-, 00
in all shades of Mousselines, utepe de 
Dnene, Jersey Tops.

Canadian Woollens In Sweaters, Hosiery, 
Blankets, Shirts and Drawers; 3 coses 
Clothing, Fink- Wotwteil Suits, and one 
case Men's Genuine Buck Gloves, Mitts 
,nd Gaun.lets.

50 cases Men's Heavy Rubbers.
LIBERAL TERMS.

AT ST. LAWRENCE MART

Vineyards at Last Empty — 
Pears Are Getting 

Scarce.

Poultry, Wholesale. , .
Mr. M. P. Malton, wholesale poultry, 

gives thé following quo .étions :
Live Welsh* Price»—

Spring chickens. lb.#...$0 08 to $0 1.
.. 0 07 0 10
.. 0 10

6,161 40
Hens, per lb.........
Ducklings, per lb 
Geese,- Per lb....
Turkeys, per lb.............. 0 12 ....

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
ski os, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat............
Cal skins, lb...................
Kip skins, lb..................
Horsehair, per lb....
Horeehldee, No. 1....
Wool, unwashed.«coarse.. 0 1754 ....
Tallow. No. 1. per lb............ 0 0554 0 07

Suckling & Co. Leaving an equity of..8 3,838 60 
In which the com

pany's interest Is..
Parcel 2.

Machinery .. .....1,184 16
Tools •••• aKttMttM*:;-- 172 39 1,356 53

. Parcel 3»
conslst- 

Vacutim

have received notice, and the said Bx- 
t be responsible for the 
any part thereof, to any 
ns of whose claim notice 

shall not then have been received by her.
Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of 

November, A.D. 1914. ■ Rj
SKEANS A McRUER. 12 Richmond 

East, Toronto, Solicitors for the i 
Executrix.

0 08
81,919 30■-? >

ecutrix will. not 
said assets, orAnother car of hotly came In yester

day, which was exceptionally fine, the 
berries being especially thick and of such 
a bright red color. In fact. It could not 
be filler. White & Co. were the recipients 
of it, and are selling it at 84 to 34.60 per 
case, according to quality.

Canadian grapes have disappeared from 
the market a. last, and the pears are 
very scarce. There are still a few Cali
fornia ' pears, Chas. 8. Simpson having 
write wm-cr Barnetts and Comice pears.

We are Instructed by

The Tresis aed Biaraalae fio„ Ud.,
ASSIGNEES.

to offer for sale in detail at our Ware- 
rooms, 76 Wellington St. W., Toron;#, ot

Thursday, Dec. 10th,
the o.fice and other furniture belonging 
to the estate of the

.10 90 to 31 25 yMerchandise,
*• flfif'.*; of: WM

machines, motors,
etc............................ ,.....*6,819 03

Electrical supplies .... 1.876 86 .
General supplies ..... 1,431 20

0 16s
0 17

6860 15 proxlmately as follows:
Properties ..........

. ,BjnBatnga .
PARCEL THREE—Machinery equip

ment. tools and supplies as per inven
tory. 811.262.34

Tenders will be received for the pur
chase of the property en bloc, and also 
for each of the parcels separately. If 
not sold en bloc tenders for separate 
parcels will be considered.

Tenderers for 'the whole property are 
required1 to state the araopnt apportion
ed by them to each parcel. Inventories 
may be seen on application to the 
liquidator.

0*450 40 .31,000,000
8,270 IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE ; 

Elizabeth Caroline Mohr, Late of 1 
City of Toronto, Deceased.

3 50 4 60
!

10,127 08W.E. AUSTIN CO.,LTD*
Wholesale Jewellers, Toiu.ito, 

consisting ot Filing Cabinets, Desk», 
Chairs, Stools, Wardrobe, Tables, Type
writers and Desks, Mirrors. Rugs. Car
pe is, Tissue Paper, Stationery, etc.

Also the manufactured a.ock belonging 
to the estate of the

WOODWORKERS, LTD.,
Hicninond St. v/., Toronto, 

consisting of Office Furniture, Desks, 
Tables, Show Cases, Silent .'Salesmen, 
Wall Cases, Oak Chaire, Office Chairs, 
Typewriter. Counters, Office Railing, Un
finished Cabinets, Bronze Office Railing.

Sale commences at 2 o’clock p.m. 
Thursday,-Dec. to. *

Parcel 4.
Office furniture

Parcel 5.
Canadian patents . 

135888 and 118782, 
for improvements In 
vacuum machines— 
valued at .......................

0 28____  WcoL/MmmA. fige.
selling at *4 per box and 32.2o per half Wooli washed, coarse.........0 26
box. Wool, unwashed, fine. .4. 0 20

Poultry (dressed) is not nearly so 
plentiful as It was a week ago, and haw 
advanced from two to four cents per lb: 
on the wholesales.

Lemons are quite plentiful at the pre
sent time and arc very reasonable, selling 
at 33.7-5 to *3.25 per case.

Shipments Received Yesterday.
Cha% S. Simpson had a car of Florida 

oranges, a shipment of pineapples and a 
car of lemons.

White A Co. had a car of celery from 
Thedford, which was especially choice.
^McBride had another car of spy ap-

Jos. Bam ford & Sons bad another car 
of’Delaware potatoes.

Wholesale Fruits. " >
Apples—Canadian : Spy, 31 per box;

82.76 to 33.50 bbl.; Russet, 85c box, 32.60 
bbl.; Tolman Sweet, 76c box, 32.75 bbL;
Baldwin, 90c box. *2.50 to 82.76 bbL; Ben 
Davis, 75c box, 32.25 Bbl. ; Snows, 31.60 to 
38.50 per bbl. ,

Bananas—$1.50 to 31.76 per bunch.
Gluons—75c to 31 per dozen.
Cranberries—*6.60 to *7 per barrel; *3.60 

Per box; late keeping cranberries, *7" to 
*7.60 per barrel.

Date*—Excelsior. 7c per box: Drome
dary, 854c; Haltowl, 754c per lb., per SO to 
85-lb. box; half boxes, 8c per lb.

Dates and figs (stuffed)—*2.25 to *4.25 
per box.

Fig*—Four-crown layers, 12c per lb.; 
flve-crewn layers, 13c per lb.; six-crown 
layers, 14c per lb.; seven-crown layers,
15c per lb.; seven-crown umbrella box. Cars ..........
15c per lb. ; pink pearls, fancy pulled, 14 Cattle .

13C box; natural,-11c, 12c and 13c per Hogs
Sheep .

Grapes—Emperor, *2.76 box; Malaga, Calves 
*5.50 to *6.60 per keg. Horses

Grapefruit—Florida, *2.50 to *3 per Last Year’s Figures,
case. The total receipts of live stock at the

Limes—*1,26 per hundred. two markets for the corresponding week
Lemons—Messina, *2.75 to *3.26 per of 1913 were :

Cara
, Cattle 

Hogs 
Sheep 
Calves ..
Horses ................................... 47 47

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Yards, for the 
past week show a decrease of 21 cans, 
1088 cattle, 905 sheep, 362 calves and 14 
horses, but an increase of 4706 hogs, com- 
pared with the corresponding week of

Notice is hereby given that all 
having any claims or demands agi 

i Elisabeth Caroline Mohr, 
on or about the 29th day of A _
In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, are 
to send by post, prepaid, or to ti
the undersigned. Solicitors herein for 
Nina Emily Mohr, the Administratrix of 
the iaid Elizabeth Caroline Mohr, their 
names and addresses, and full particular» 
In writing of their claims, and state
ments of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them.

493 75
I

WEEK’S LIVE STOCK 
RETURNS RECEIVED

to
10,000 09

, *23,898,69

Tenders will be received for the four 
parcels en bloc or separately.

inventories may be seen on application 
to the assignee.

Terms of Sale—Qne-quarter cash and 
the balance In 2. 4 and 6 months from 
date of sale, with interest at 6 per cent.. 
the whole secured to the satisfaction of 
the assignee.

A marked cheque payable to the order 
of G. T. Clarkson, assignee, for ten per 
cent, of the amount of the tender must 
accompany each, tender, which cheque 
will be returned If the tender be not ac
cepted. ’ ,

The highest Or apy, tender not 
sarily accepted. \

As to Parcel 1 the purchaser shall 
search the title at nig own expense The 
vendor shall not be required to furnish 
abstracts, produce any deeds, declara
tions or other evidence of title except 
those in his possession. The purchaser 
shall be given ten days In which to 
make any objections or requisitions In 
respect to the title. In " case the pur
chaser makes any objections or requisi
tions which the vendor shall from any 
cause be unable or ton willing to answer 
the vendor may then rescind the sale, in 
which case the purchaser shall be en
titled only to a return of the deposit 
money without interest, costs of compen
sation.

Parcel 1 must be accepted subject to 
the mortgage encumbrances and exist
ing agreements as to occupancy, Taxes. 
Interest and Insurance will be adjusted 
to the date of sale.' :

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the assignee or his so
licitors. - -j ü .*

Dated at Toronto-this 27th day ot No
vember. 1914. -ii a*

G. T. CLARKSON, Assignee,
IS Wellington itreet west, Toronto. 

MALONE. MALONE A LONG,- «j ' 
Toronto GenirsOc TfUetS Building,

? ! <t Toronto. 
SoUsMMrs for thq Assignee.

- TERMS OF SALE.
A marked cheque payable to the order 

of G. T. Clarkson, liquidator, for 10 per 
cent, of the- amount tendered must ac
company each tender, which cheque will 
be returned if thé tei 

Ï- ed. The' purchaser
fifteen per cent, of the price within one 
month from acceptance of his tender 
and the remainder in three equal Instal- 

377,182 00 mente at the expiration of three, six 
and nine months thereafter with Inter
est at seven per cent The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted, 

59.450 76 The purchaser, shall search the title
—ss=2------  at his own expense, and the vendor
3136,78* 76 shall not be required to furnish any 

abstracts or produce any deeds, declar
ations or other evident# Of title except 
those In his possession 

The purchaser shall have ten days 
from acceptance of tender In which to 
make objections or requisitions of title, 
and. if none made within that time he 
shall be deemed to have accepted the 

24,329 32 title. It any requisitions be made-which 
| ’11 1 the liquidator from any cause be unebl* 

3112,203 42 or unwilling to answer he may rescind 
the sale, in which case the purchaser 
shall be entitled only to the return of 

9,686 60, the deposit money without Interest, 
874 86 coots or compensation. \

Tenders will be opened by the Maatér- 
in-Ordlnary at his office, Osgoode HaB. 
Toronto, on Friday, the 18th day o| 
December, 1014, at 12 o’clock noon, when 

1,311 T6 all tenderers are requested to be pre- 
The above figures represent apparent sent 

values, according to thp Company’s books.
Tenders will be received for the whole

!
More Hogs This Year Than 

Last—-Slight Reductions 
Otherwise.

HOG PRICES €0 DOWN

And take notice that after the 16th day 
of December, 1914, the said Nina Emily 
Mohr will proceed to distribute the assit*
of the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
had notice, and that the said Nina Emily 
Mohr will not be liable for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person cf 
whose claim she shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 26th day of No
vember, 1914.
HEIGHINGTON. MACKLEM * SHAVER. 
59-61 Victoria Street, Toronto. Solicitors 

for the sftld Nina Emily Mohr. Cl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN TH1 
Matter of the Estate of Ettle Matllfl; 
Oyae. or Church, Late of the City e 
Edinburgh, Scotland, Widow, Oc:t^31.

'.sr be not accept- 
pay a further

Suckling&Co.
We are Instructed by

OSLER WADESales of Other Animals Were 
at Steady to Strong 

Prices.

neces-ASSIGNEE.
To offer for Sale by Auction, at our 
Salesrooms, 76 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

Parcels 1 and 2 are subject to 
' the following mortgages : 
City of Guelph .......
Accrued interest fre 

10th January. 1914.. 1,888 70
J. W. Lyon ..................... 2,600 00
Interest to 10th Janu

ary. 1914 ..........

320,000 00Wednesday, Dec. 8th
the two Stocks belonging to the Estate ofThe total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were : The Simpson Shoe Go. NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant 

the statutes in that behalf, that all p« 
sons having claims or demands again 
the estate of the said Ettle Matilda Dy« 
or Church, deceased, who died on 
about the twenty-seventh day of Decer 
ber, A.D. 1918, are required to send 1 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the »nd« 
signed, on or before the twenty-eecoi 
day of December, "A.D. 1914, their Chrl

140 62City. Union. Total.
Toronto.

Parcel 1—At 1124 Queen Street East 
Toronto:

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.3 959 61 
Fixtures and Furniture .... 280 36

31239 86
Parcel 3—At 419 Parliament Street: 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. .32714 48 
Fixtures and Furniture .... 542 63

61764 553
855 8183 9038

... 995 13672 14667
1056

oz.,
Parcel 2—Supplies, Raw Ma

terial Rubber In process, as
per Inventory ................................

Parcel 4—Manufactured Goods. 
Parcel 6—Office Furni

ture and Fixtures, as
per Inventory ............
Less Lien on Safe...

lb. 6767 6813
44 491 535

331914

tlan and surnames and addresses, w
full particulars In writing of their clali 
and statements of their accounts, < 
the nature of the securities (If a 
held by them, duly verified by statut 
declaration.

And take notice that after the twen 
second day of December, A.D. 1114, 
Executors will proceed to distribute 
assets of the said deceased «

31.347 76 
136 00box. City. Union.’ Total.

Oranges—Florida. *2.25 to *3 per box; 
late Valencias, *3.60 to *4 per box; Cal. 
Navels, *3.25 per box. 1

Pears-i-25c to 40c per 11-quart basket.
Pears—Bartlett» and Oornioe, *4 per 

box, and *2.25 per half box.
Persimmons—*2 to *2.60 per box.
Pineapples—*3 to *3.60 per case.
Pomegranates—Cal., *3.25; Spanish. *4 

per caee, 50c to 75c per dozen.
Prunes—10-pound boxes, *1.35; 25-

pound boxes, 13c per pound.
Tangerines—*6.50 per strap.
., Wholesale Nu;».

Almonds—30c per lb
Brazil—12c and 13c per lb. -'-à
Cocoanute—*1.50 per Back .
Chestnuts—*7 per bushel.
Chestnuts—(Italian); 10c per lb.
Filberts—New, 13c to 16c per lb.
Peanuts—9c to 18c per lb.
Pecans—17c to 18c per lb.
Walnuts—16c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—*3.50 to *4 per hamper.
Beets—60c per bag: *5.50 barrel.
Brussels sprouts—Canadian. 35c per 11- 

quart basket: American, 18c per quart.
Cabbages—25c to 40c per dozen ; 85c to 

31 per barrel.
Carrots—60c per bag.
Celery—Canadian, *3.60 per box of SV4 

and 6 dozen, and 25c to 36c per dozen.
Cauliflower—60c to 85c per dozen: *1.76 

to *2 per ban-el. '
Cucumbers—Hothouse, *1.76 to *2 per 

dozen.
Eggplant—Imported, *6.60 per rase; 25c 

each.
Endive—75c per case; *5.60 barrel.
Onions—Spanish, *3.60 to *4 per crate: 

Canadian Yellow Danvers, *1.15 to *1.28: 
American, *1.50 for red and *1.76 for yel
low Danvers; green onions, 60c per dozen 
bunches.

Lettuce—Leaf, -20c to 30c per dozen; 
bead lettuce, *1.76 to *2 per hamper.
^ Mushrooms—Home-grown, 65c per lb.- 
imported, *2 to *2.26 per 6-quart basket.

Peppers—Green sweet, 60c per basket; 
six-basket crates, 60c basket; *3.50 crate 
50c per dozen.

Parsnips—60c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick. 80c to 85c 

per bag; Ontarios. 70c and 76c per bag. 
Sweet potatoes—*1.25 to *1.50 per ham-

33266 96 .
Terms: Parcel 1, one-quarter cash at 

time of sale, balance at one month : parcel 
2, one-quarter cash at time of sale, oal- 
ance two and four months, satisfactorily 
secured ahd bearing Interest. Stock and 
Inventories may be Inspected 
ferent stores and Inventoried i 
of Osier Wade, .64 Wellington Street West. 
Toronto.

CTO32 038V»
.... 865 9161 10026

■ 111 9760 9861 values, according to thp Company’s books. The other conditions of sale will be 
Tenders will be received tor the whole the standing conditions of sale ot the 

assets en bloc, and tenderers so tender- Supreme Court ot Ontario.
’ ' Further particulars may be had

plication to O. T. Clarkson. IS X _ 
Tenders will also be received for the ton street west, Toronto, liquidator, or 

parcels separately, and If it is round that Messrs. Johnston. McKay, Dods and 
the whole property can be sold more sat- Grant. 632 Traders’ Bank Building. To- 
lefactorlly in parcels, such separate ten- rente, solicitors for the liquidator.

Dated at Toronto tills 23rd day of No-

421
9

7297 7716
888 897

lng are required to state the 
apportioned by them to each parcel.

amountat the dif
at the office

on ap- 
Welllng-

parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they sluUb, 
then have notice, and the said Executors 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall hot have 
received by their Solicitors at the. I 
of such distribution.
MESSRS MCPHERSON & CO., 13 King 

St. W., Toronto, Solicitors for the’ 
Executors of the said Estate..

__ ______________________ N.iiittin

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of James Burns,

..Esquire, Deceased.

X 66

1
Estate Notices ders. or any of them, may be accepted.

Tenders must be tor the unencumbered vember. 1914. 
value of the property, but the Liquidator, 

hie option, may require the purchaser 
:to assume all or any of the above Mort
gage encumbrances. In which case credit 
will be given upon the purchase money 
accordingly.

All rents, taxes. Insurance, water rates 
and similar Iteihs wlH be adjusted to the
toe6Jrby ^ f°r 0,6 COmpletlon ot A|Purauant to the direction of George O.

Terms of payment : Ten per cent, of tcZn,’ o^*ra wUl'^^eTved Mewra" 
the amount of the accepted tender on Royce, Henderson A Boyd Solicitors tor 
acceptance, which may be the ten per the Plaintiffs, up to the 28th December 
cent, cheque accompanying the tender, 1914, for the purchase of the following 
ae hereafter required, and the remainder lands and premises, namely* Parts oï 
of such tender, or the remainder in excess Lots Numbers 1 and 2, on the South ride 
of the encumbrances, within twenty-five °f Wellesley Street, In the City of To
day» thereafter, without Interest, secured H>nto, about 46 feet 5 Inches frontage on 
to the satisfaction of the Liquidator, the Wellesley street by about 166 feet
difference to be paid by the assumption IP to a lane, according to Plan
of the encumbrances aforesaid if the u ,*“• together with a right of way over 
Liquidator so require, or. If, not assumed. lane- according to Plan 267 B, «he
to be paid with the balance above men- S™® bet"* Street Number 17 on said
each ofanthem? to**bercoL^toted**” °thi brtok erected a detached

thirtieth day after the acceptance o, ten- £3"ÏÏ£toTS *£^4^°"^

Tenders will be opened at the office of «Üdh?? ££“?,0?.about 20.teet 26 feet, 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary at his Chambers îSvnil° COli?a.ln 12 roome> 2 bathrooms, 6 
Osgoode Hall, Toront^’on the nSdeTenT^n?*'" W,th Ve™-

January, 1915, at 12 o’clock noon, and all T.™ „ot De -
tenderer, are requested to be then pres- furnish any abst^t o? title otoeTthan

All tenders must be accompanied by a mnTente 0,^^%^ ?h£ ?„r 
marked cheque, payable to the Liqul- their possession. The purohaser^ThaU 
dator, for ten per cent, of the amount search the title at his own expense and 
of the tender, which wlH be returned if be entitled to 16 days wlthinwhïch
the tender Is not accepted, and forfeited to serve requisitions on title. If within 
if the tender is accepted and not 00m- Baid 15 «lays the purchaser shall make 
plefted by the purchaser, as herein pro- ?"Y requisitions which the vendor shall 
v,d“1- be unable or unwilling to satisfy, the

The highest or any tender not neces- venpor may, on notice to the "purchaser 
sarily accepted. rescind the sale, when the purchaser shall

As to Parcel 1. the purchaser shall be entitled to return of hie purchase 
search the title at his own expense, and ™oney without costa. Interest or other 
the Liquidator - shall not be required to C°î?J>eneat,05: ,
furnish any abstract or to produce any f propeI??r, '* offered for sale subject 
deeds, declarations or other evidence of T* r*,,!e'T* bid fixed by the said Master,
title, or any copies thereof, except those 
In his possession. .

The purchaser shall have ten days In 
which to.make any objections or requisl-

.1
; 66

UNION BTOfcK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday were 32 cars, 183 

1617 hogs, 106 sheep and lambs.
Prices for sheep, lambs and cattle were 

steady, but hogs were lower.
Rice & Whaley sold: One load ot can

nera at *3.60 to *4.50; also 19 carloads of 
37-35 to *7.36 fed and watered, 

and 37.60 to 37.75. weighed off cars.
Market Notes.

Th«re will be no buying or selling at 
S-1®** Tarde after 10 a.mT on 

Friday’ Dec. 11, on account of the annual 
fat etock show being held on that date.

The auction sale of prize-winning anl. 
(male will take place on Saturday, 
menclng promptly at 10

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat
ter of Solomon Carpel, Trading-Under the 
Firm Name of Ford Tailoring Company, 
87» Bloor St. West, Toronto, Insolvent.

GEO. O." ALCORN,' ’ 1
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

JUDICIAL BALE.—IN THE SUPREME 
Court of Ontario, Between Emma Mary 
Gilbert and Others, Plaintiff», and 
Edwin R. Reynolds and Others, De
fendants.

-.«'MgLary-sgatVjOl -t-
-1 ;>

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
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Notice is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of 
his creditors by deed dated December 
1st, 1914,- and the creditors are notified 
to meet at my office, 16 Wellington at. 
West, Toronto, on Monday, the 7 th day 
of December, 1914, at 4 o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of 

affairs, appointing Inspectors and fix
ing their remuneration, and for the or
dering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally. “

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
7th day of January, 1916, after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

F. C. CLARKSON, assignee.
B. R. C. Clarkson A Bons 

<• 15 Wellington Stje
Toronto, December 2nd. 1914.

a1

The sole head ot a family, or any male 
over eighteen years old, may hgtueetead 
a quarter-section bt 'available Dominion 
land in Man toba, Saskatchewan of Al
berta. Applicant must appear Tn person 
at the Domimoh Lands Agency, or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on certain 
conditions. .1.. ....

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A Homesteader may live within 
nine miles of bis Homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A Labi table house Is required 
except whe.-e residence Is performed in 
the vicinity.; -r 

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good star ding may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
33.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the above Pre-emption patent may be Obtained as 
named has made an assignment to me soon as homestead patent, on certain 
under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter conditions.
64, of all his estate and e’fects for the A settler who has exhausted hie home- 
general benefit of his Creditors. «lead right may take a purchased home-

A meeting Df Creditors will be held at stead in certain districts. Price, 33.00 
my office. 64 Wellington Street West, in per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
the City of Toronto on Tuesd ly, the 8th in each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
day of December. 1914. at 3.30 p.m., to acres and erect a houte worth 3300. 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint T*ie*,are<?' °* cultivation is subject to 
Inspectors, and for the ordering of the reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
estate generally. Live stock may be substl-

Credltors are requested to file their tuted for cultivation under certain con- 
claims with the Assignee before the date dirions, 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entl led 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the Assignee will not be 
liable for the assets, or- any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice.

I I

f All persons having claims against tin 
estate of James Burns, late of the Clt: 
of Toronto, In the County of York, Esq. 
deceased, who died on or about the 28n! 
day of September, A.D. 1914. are require* 
to file the same at the undenaeiitloaM 
Solicitors, duly verified by statutory 
declaration, on or before the list day W 
December next. After that time the Eii 
ecutors win proceed to distribute tip 
estate, having reference only to siicl 
claims as have been properly filed. , a 
MERCER A BRADFORD. Solicitors f« 

the Executors, 24 King Street West 
Toronto.

,
Ms

!j: com-
a.m.

MACDIARMID TO ATTEND 
ROADBUILDERS’ MEETING

I

» .

EpasSfi
men from the province and Dominion 
to share in the proceedings. W. A Mc
Lean provincial highway engineer, is 
president of the organization, and will 
deliver expert opinion on the progress 
of roadrnaking in Canada. Hon. Fin- 
lay Macdlarmld, Ontario’s minister of 
public works, will attend, A proposal 
Is now before the Ontario Good Roads 
Association for a jolnf* convention of 
the Provincial and federal bodies, and 
this will likely take place in March.

sl 1
it West.I

46 NOTICE TO CREDITORS, MEMBERS, 
Shareholders and Contributor!##.—In 
the Matter of the Bell-Field Manufac
turing Company, Limited, 13» Richmond 
Street West, Toronto, Insolvent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of L. Hootnlck of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Mer
chant, - Insolvent.

m

’31

m
i

Notice la hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent company ha# 
made an' assignment ot Its eetata - 
to me for the benefit of It
creditor* by deed, da.ed Nov. M
1*14 and the creditors are notified t 
meet at my office, 505 Temple Bulldtid 
on Friday, the 11th day of DeoernM 
1*14, at 3 o’clock hr the afternoon fa 
the purpose of receiving a statement 0 
It# s tairs, appointing Inspectors an 
fixing their remuneration and for the-’: 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally. •

All persons claiming to rank upon the ; 
estate of the said Insolvent Company 
muet, file their claims with me on or beads 
tore the 7 th day» of January, 1316, afte£J 
which da.e I will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof, having regard to tho 
claims only of which I shall then ha 
received notice.

per.
1 Spinach—*1.25 per hamper.

Pumpkins—Sue to *1 per dozen. 
Hubbard squash—75c to *1 per dozen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, lgc to 20c per lb.; 

No. 2’s. 12)4c and 13c.
Turnips—30c and 36c per bag.

Wholesale Game.
Venieon—9c to 10c per lb.
Wild ducks—40c to *1.40 per brace (ac

cording to species).
Large plover—26c to 30c per brace.

Wholesale Poultry (Dressed) 
Chickens, per lb.. 12c to 16c.
Ducks, per lb., 13c to 14c,
Geese, per lb., 12c to 13c.
Old fowl. per’lB., 10c to 13c.
Turkey», per lb., 16c to 20c.

SCHWAB MAY BUILD
SUBMARINES IN CANADA11I 1

Secret Visit to Montreal Sets 
Lively Rumors Afloat W. W. CORY. C. M. G„ 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B —Unauthorized publication of this 

will not be paid for.— 
' ed

- ■

vFuswii hj^iimac any oojectiong or requisi- ineW Drti»t be in writ-

Ifas àssr”"
shall be unable or unwilling to remove or —— • 
answer, the Liquidator 
notice to the purchaser, rescind the sale, 
in wMch case the purchaser shall be en- vember. A.D. 1914. 
titled only to the return of the deooeit 
money, without interest, costs or com- 6666
pensa tion. -------------------------- -------------- - _______

Parcel t wHl be sold subject to the EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS
and Others.—In the Estate of Edith 
Marguerite Davie, Deceased.

1

II Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Dec. 4. — Charles M. 

Schwab, head of the Bethlehem Steel 
Company, paid a flying and secret 
visit to Montreal yesterday. Among 
steel men here It was rumored that 
Mr. Schwab may be

advertisement
64388.'ll

addressed to Messrs. Royce, Henderson A 
Rooms 1608-1811

contract of Purchase must be approved*!» 
may then, on the said Master-ln-Ordlnary y
■......................... Dated at Toronto, this 26th" day of No-

Hydro Tenders 605 Temple Building, ^Corner1 Bay 

Richmond Streets, Toronto, 
Toronto, Dec. 3, 1*14.

•-;
I

' Tenders for rtemgle Phase Regulators 
will be received until noon of Thursday, 
Dec. 17th. Address to the Chairman of 
the Toronto Electric Commissioners. Spe. 
cificatlone and form of tender, can be ob
tained at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent. The lowest or any tender not ne- 
ceasarily ‘ accepted._________________  561

. ... . contemplating
build.ng submarines In Canada, be
cause the United States Government 
would not allow them to be constructed 
there. Upon Mr. Schwab's recent 
turn from London It was said that ie 
had secured orders for submarines 
from the British Government.

62il r
ST. LAWRENCE MAftKET^61 I

HI
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Msteer of the Estate of Charles A. Me- 
Gaw, Late ef the City of Teres 
the County of York, Manager, 
ceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all per-40 

sons having claims against the, estate of ' j 
the above-named Charte» À. McGàw, wb» 1 
died at the City of Winnipeg, on or aboMAj 
the 18th day of October, A.D. 1114, tMBB 
required to send by post, prepaid, or d*- ’ 
liver, to Shilton, Wallbridge A Co. of the 
City of Toronto, Solicitors for Evelyn 
Grace McGaw, Administratrix of the 
estate, on or before the 18th of DeceM" jS 
b*r, 1814. full particulars of their «data*' 
duly verified.

Dated at Toronto, this 13tb day of NH" 
vember, 1914.
SHILTON. WALLBRIDGE A CO,, . »** 

McKinnon Building, Toronto, Sottr 
tors for the Administratrix.

NORMAN L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of De
cember 1914.

ROYCE, HENDFRPON A BOYD,
’ < Plaintiffs’ Solicitors.

There were a few loads ot hay on the 
market yesterday, the prices remaining 
stationary.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel......... 31 16 to *1 18
Goose, wheat, bushel... 1 15 ....
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, btfshel ...
Peas, bushel .........
Oats, bushel .... ;
Rye, bushel ............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................*20 00 to *23
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 
Hay. ca tie, per ton.... 16 00
Straw, rye. per ton.........
Straw, loose, per ton.. io 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, 

per ton 
Vegetable 

Potatoes, per 
Potatoes; per 

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, dozen........... *0 60 to *0 75
Eggs, duck, dozen...........  0 50 ' —
Butter, farmers’ dairy, 

per lb
Bulk going at, lb... 0 30

re-
61

I
I HI NOTICE subsisting agreements, with -the respec

tive mortgages annexed to Or forming 
part of their mortgages.

The other conditions will be the stand- The Creditors of Edith Marguerite 
lng conditions of sale of the Supreme Davis, late of the City of Toronto In the 
Court of Ontario, so far as applicable. County of York, deceased, who died on 

For further particulars. Including the or about the 26th -day of October 1814 
tenps of the said agreements with said and all others having claims against or 
Mortgagees, application may be made to entitled to share In th« estate, are here- 
th* Liouidator or his Solicitors. by notified to send by post prepaid or

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of No- otherwise deliver, to the undersigned 
Xenîh®Î2. Executor, on or before the 24th day of
G. T. CLARKSON, Liouidator,. Office E December. 1914, their Christian and sur

it C. Clarkson A Sons, 15 Wellington names, addresses and descriptions and 
St. West Toronto. full particulars of their claims accounts

CLARK. McPHBRFdN. CAMPBELL A or Interests, and the nature of the «scîiri 
-APY16- Tonee Street Toronto, ties. If any, held by them. Immediately 
Solicitors for Ll-mldator. 666« after the ’«aid 24th day of December^

“ — of the *eld testatrix wjli
be distributed amongst the parties 
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or interests of which the Bxecu- 
tor shall then have notice, and all others 

• ^ "e exclude^ from the said dlstribu-

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD
tLemtor8** B“t* T0rOnto- 0nterio’to?,7!^™8’Toronto’,u So,,ci- 

centoer l*9t14T°ront0’ thU 2”d ^ °f

I TECHNICAL SCHOOL BAZAAR,

From two to six o’clock this afternoon 
a basaar in aid of the Belgian ship fund 
will be held at the Central Technical 
School. AH the articles offered for ^ale 
wlU be products of the pupils of the 
school.

0 75
0*700 68! . 1 60 1 76 

. 0 54 0 65 

. 0 95 ....

Public notice Is hereby given that 
Frank Minshull, of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Caterer, formerly 
of Baltimore Lunch, Limited, and 
manager of their business at No. 90 York 
street. Toronto, has severed his connec
tion with the said company, and has 
purchased and taken over from the said 
company the business at No. 90 York 
street, which he" now carries on under 
the nameof Baltimore Lunch. Frank 
Minshull. proprietor, but he and the 
said business has no longer any con
nection whatever with Baltimore Lunch. 
Limited, or the restaurant and lunch 
counter business carried on at Nos. 60 
King street west and 22 Adelaide street 
west. Toronto, respectively.

Dated the 28th day of November, 1914.
FRANK MINSHULL.
90 York street, Toronto.

y
1

1I !
WELLINGTON17

-, 6! 18 00!

KIB'S
y

V POLISHES.*

iSr-âl

11 00 

16 00 ^8 00 PETERSON LAKE!
si.* : hel...*0 45 to SO 60 If parties who have had their stock In 

the above company closed out on them 
during the past six months will send me 
f«H particulars. It may be to their ad
vantage.

1,
,2 0 60 0 75

; 1: ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given that aU V"T 
sons having claims against the estate of 
Elizabeth Phillips, wife of John PhllBPj 
who died April 11th. 1*14, at the City « 
Toronto, are required to send to the un
dersigned. or to the Title A Trust Com* 4 

pany. Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto, < 
the Administrators of the estate of the 
Mid deceased, before Dec. 26 th, lJJ* 
particulars of their claim, and after thy - 1 
date the Administrators will dlstrlhaw , 
the assets amongst those entitled, havjar 1 
regard to claims only of which they OSF-j 
have notice. -iÊlÆ
ROWAN. JONES. SOMMBRV** 

NEWMAN A HATTIN, 5* VtWQ 
Street. Toronto, Solicitors for„^Bjl 
Administrators.

t 75ii, en-BOX 73, WORLD OFFICE.I tn 0 28 0 35 POISON IF ON WORKS
LIMITE O

.TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
EHDINEERS AMI

BOILERMAKERS

fS I-1

>1 0 32
ml Poultry—

Chickens, spring, dress
ed. per lb...........................

Hens, dressed, lb..............
Ducklings, dressed, lb..
Geese, lb..................................
Turkeys, lb............................
TSquabs. each .....................

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Map, No. 1. car lots...
Key, no. 2. car lots
Straw, car lots .........
Potatoes, car lots, On

tarios .............................. ..
Potatoes, car lots, Dela

wares ......................................
Butter, creamery, lb. eq..

666NOTICE14 to 30 18

11 m 10 0 14

! 14 0 IS 
14 0 16 
17 0 20

GRAND LODGE, L.O.O.M.

The Grand Lodge, Loyal Order of Moose 
In.Canada, held their annual convocation 
yesterday, afternoon and evening at the 
K'ng Edward Hotel, with over 250 dele
gates from all parts of the Dominion pre
sent ana American Grand Lodge officers 
from Detroit, Chicago and Buffalo. 
Norman G. Heyd. barrister of Toronto, 
WlU be grand dictator for 1916, and the 
next Grynd Lodge will be held In Ham-

Notice is hereby given that Frederick 
EM ward Coucher, of the City of Toronto, 
In the Province of Ontario. Journalist, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from hie wife. Pheobe Elisabeth 
Coucher, of the same place, on the ground 
of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 24th day of November. A.D. 
1914. 8

FREDERICK EDWARD COUCHER.

I ELU
15

KlEllNrrM MUS.UMDIILEI
i- 0 20

*16 50 to *16 00 
. 13 00 14 00

i

8 GO 9 00
arrested yesterday evening by Con
stable Pugh and charged with stealing 
a bicycle belonging to some perse n 
unknown. He was taken to the 
children"» shelter.

I 3 6560 BOY HAD BICYCLE—ARRESTED.
A 14-year-old boy named Richard 

Jennings, s»i Spadina avenue,

llton. The reading of reports and -he 
transaction of business occupied the in
ti re afternoon session, the aelegates en
joying a banquet In the evening.
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P. R. Certificates Sell Hitch in Proposed 
London Opening

wWrwwSSBBSn
Wheat Closes Strong .

Selecting the Executor■ =
------------ -—---------- -— —h.

•CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

* Experts are those who know the best way to accomplish 
the best results. The only experts in Administering 
Estates are the companies organised and specialised tor' 

' that work. This Corporation has had over thirty years’ 
experience, and has experts in every department We 
solicit appointment as Executor under Wills.

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of three per cent, upon the 

paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared tor the 
Quarter ending 81st December, 1914, being at the rate of twelve per 
cent, per annum, and in addition a bonus of two per cent, a total
distribution of fourteen per cent, for the current year—the Dividend and 
Bonus will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Saturday the 2nd day of January, 18X6, to Shareholders of 
record of 18th December, 1814.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, In Toronto, on Wednesday, 27th January, 1215,

■K*
i - ■•*' ■•r.- THE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LUO„ D.C.L- President
OER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aes’fc Gen. Manas»? TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

:

CORPORATION 

Assets $63,055,885.97, $15.090,000 Betene Fund, $13,500,000
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

at at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $\ and 
Careful attentioil is given to every account. Small accounts 
ned. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail. 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
gjjfcdrawais to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

f • Bey and 
Melinda Sts.By Order of the Board,

( !C. A. BOGBRT,
General Manager.Toronto, 27th November. 1814.'

I
-, “

COBALT and PORCUPINE
. .AS in COBALT, so in PORC URINE, the Americans are the first to sense the 
forthcoming boom. Most of the present purchases of goid stocks are coming from 
the States, end they «re beginning to come fast. GOLD, more than anything *se 
is now in the public eye, end the way is not far to a big demand for gold stocks 
which have a possible future. We have given our clients fair warning of 
expectations, and trust they will act accordingly.

Latest Stock and Grain Prices
LARGER SUPPLY 

OF CALL MONEY
SELLS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, ii1 WINNIPEG QNAIN.

. H. B. SMITH A CO.Asked. Bid. Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Wheat— T
Dec...........116% 117% 118% ll«%s 116%
May .... 121% 122% 121% 122%a 121%
July .... 123% 124 122% 124a 128%

Oats—
Dec. .... 63% 62
May .... 66% 67

Flax—

SEVEN DOLLARS 64%55M .11 Brazil ......................
Mackay common 
Mackay preferred 
Twin City .
Nipissing ..
Trethewey1 ;...............• • • •

—Sales. __ ,.
Brazil, 64%. 64%; Mackay common, 70. 

Mackay preferred, 67%,. 67; Toronto Mcub- 
gage, 128; Domé Mines, 7.00; Holltnger, 
12.08.

68%.... 70 PHONE ADEL. SMI. 66 KINO STREET WEST. 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.67

:
CIA1 ,1*4
9»

Hollinger Stronger at New 
High—Jupiter 

Easier.

.. 28% 98

..6.40 6.26
IS

More Promising Conditions in 
New York-Short Term

.. - x :61% 68b 62
66% 6<%b 56%

. «6% 124% 
131% 181%

"Anneal Meeting» Monday HERON A CO„
pea..............
May..............Notes Wanted. On Monday the annual meetings 

of-Win Bank of Montreal and the 
Quebec Bank wHI be held.

>

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited. ed7

16 Klog St. West, Toronto

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson. Parkins & Go. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 

on the Chicago

__ Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

8!r» &

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YOHit, Dec. 4.—» olloWing are 

the final price* of stocks as l**“ed by 
the Stock Exchange committee today. 

Beet Sugar, 27%.
American Can., 26%.
American Cotton Oil, 33%.
American Smelting preferred, 91 • 
American Sugar, 101.
American Tel. ATeL, 117. —
Atchison, 90.
Bethlehem Steel, 42.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 86%.
Canadian Pacific, 166.
Cen.ral Leather, 33%.
Chesapeake A Ohio, 42.
SL Paul, 84.
Denver, 4. •
Denver preferred, 8%.
Erie 1st. 32.
.General Electric, 137%.
Illinois Central, 103%.
Inter-Met, 11%.
Harvester, 91%.
Lehigh Valley, 126.
Lead, 40%.
New York Central, 81.
New Haven, 61%.
Norfolk & Western, 87.
Northern Pacific, 98.
Ontario & Western, 18%.
Penney lavnia, 106%.
Reading, x38.
Southern Pacific, 83%.
Union Pacific, 118%.
Union Pacific preferred, 77%,
Utah Copper, 46.
Western Union, 67%.
Texas Oil, 126 to 136 .

NEW YORK BONDS.

The quotations of bonds traded in on 
the New York Stock Exchange, as sup
plied by Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. 
Beaty), are as fellows:

North. Pacific; 3’s 48
Am. Telephone, 4%
Lake Shore, 4.........
Inter. Paper, 4 ....
North. Pacific, 4 ..
South. Pacific, 5 ..
Cen. Leather, 6...............
Chicago Rock Island, 4
Ü. S. Steel, 6 .................
Chicago Rock Island, 5......... 66%
Brooklyn, 6 ................................

■MINING QUOTATIONS.

GAINS m BONDS

Rumors of Hitch in Proposed 
Opening of London 

Exchange.

LESS ACTIVITY

Pofcumne Stocks Busy, But 
Cobalt List 

ipSi ' ’ Quiet. ’

18
Edward W. - Beatty has been ap

pointed vice-president of-the C.-F. R. 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy made the 
announcement yesterday. UNFAVORABLE NEWS 

AND WHEAT GOES UP
Wheat-

Dec...........114%
May .... 180%

Corn—

SS :::: 81 8$ STS* 8
i: 88 8$

LW. BEATTY, CM 
VICE-PRESIDENT

r.
BUCHANAN. 1EA8RAM A 10.

Stock
Cables Higher — Increase of 

Urgency in European 
Demand.

STOCKS AND BONDSthere was -less activity on the min- D“P*tC*’ - , .
tag exchange yesterday than has been YORK, Dec. 4.—Investment
the apse in some days. The market ^
wmM Arm however BiR* Dome àtid This waa demonstrated by theMliS’w^Tbrth higher r«»<iy «ale of the 812,700,000 worth of
HlL T,r pTrcup^e^t^ka Apex sold t, PCr

ÏÏU lt'1% 2T 1“ ™ ba-klng^nd^Thera^ a& a

Ire apSiheavy buying orders for this stock York City #s, which retained
yesterday, but It looked as tho the th''/ recent advantage, 
selling had V completely disappeared. Monetary conditions were again a 
The company Is making a big show- pronounced factor, the relaxation of 
tng, end ft is thought that the next big ratef ln 80 and 50-day loans being 
market movement will bring the stock ™08t apparent. There was an even 
up to 10. *arger supply of call money at 3 1-2

Jupiter was easier, selling back to per o*nt., and most time 
. 11%. This reaction is only natural J*re reduced to 5 per cent., this figure 
after the vigorous advance which has ^eing scaled on prime collateral. This 
taken place- New buying may start Phase of the financial situation gave 
activity at any time. ruse tto renewed rumors of foreign

Hoiltnger' was also very strong with loa"s by our bankers as well as the 
11106 hid. No stock was offered under Probability of considerable 
18.50. The stock is at its highest financing. It was known that a
piAlt since thb opening of the ex» her of domestic corporations ____
change. Porcupine Vlpond was «bout to enter Dm market for funds 

; stronger, selling at 24% to 26. *0 meat maturing’«Obligations fnd the
I iThe Cobalt list was Inactive, bids approach of the new year was 
UldMtfig'firrir. ^ BeaVbr was slightly pected to witness many operations of 

letter at 19. Silver Leaf sold at 3. this character.
! Cfotrn Reserve sold at 85.

Dec. .. 
May .. 

Pork—
M% 63% 51%

Î& :*2;S 3:5 £S SS &S
Lard__ ' ■ •, / ■ •

Jan. ... 8.07 8.76 9.06 *JB 
May ... 9.86 10.00 9.9i-TO0 9.00

Riba—
Jan. ... 9.80 9.80 9.72 9.SO 9.78 
May ...10.07 10‘.M 10.66 10.11 M.02

iSfTSBMTTiSliS- %
H9

Announcement Made by Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy 

Yesterday.

We advise the purchase of oertalB

MINING STOCKS0.66
Write for particularsCHICAGO, Dec. 4.—Export buying 

and a good deal of uneasine 
harm from prolonged dry weather in 
the domestic winter crop belt ran up 
prices today in the wheat market here. 
The outcome waa a strong close at To 
to 2%c above lost night. Other leading 
staples, too, all socred a net gain— 
corn l-8c to l-2c, oats 3-8c to 7-8c 
and provisions 10c to 15c.

Notwithstanding that wheat traders 
were almost evenly divided ln opinion 
at first it was not long before a large 
majority had swung to the bull side 
of the market. Cables were higher 
and there seemed to be a noticeable 
increase of urgency in the European 
demand, cash sales at the seaboard 
being estimated *» high a# 1,000,000 
yushels, exclusive of transactions here 
Or at other inland centres.
! In some Quarter* a disposition was 

‘shown to connect this phase of the 
situation "frith reports that a German 
fleet of ten' vessels was threatening to 
interfere seriously with proposed big 
Shipments to Great Britain from Ar
gentina. Drought in wedtem Kansas 
and Nebraska received more atten
tion than heretofore in the wheat pit 

Moisture Needed.
According to a leading authority 

there "was no doubt that the growing 
crop had been unfavorably affected and 
triât moisture was much needed thru- 
out all the winter wheat states. In 
western and central Kansas the lack 
of rain was said to be the worst at 
this time for twenty years.

Export sales finally turned com up
ward with wheat Liberal receipts, 
however .acted as a heavy drag on the 
market most of the day.

Oats moved higher with other grain 
and because of a moderate renewal of 
European call. Primary arrivals were 
well under the total of shipments from 
the same points. j ,

Rising prices for hogs carried provi
sions upgrade. There was tree buying 
on the part of shorts mainly in lard 
and ribs.
WHEAT ExtfCMKT QUIET

CABLES WERE WEAKER

Louis J. West & Cow,
Member» Standard Stock Exchange. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDOV

TORONTO. eâtf

aboutt

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Deo. 4.—Trading was 
light in options on the Winnipeg market 
today, and prices fractionally higher. 
With lower prices on the local and Am
erican markets Thursday Liverpool cables 
were expected to be easier, instead of 
which they came unchanged. This influ
enced higher opening figures, December 
being unchanged and May and July %c 
higher, following which further advances 
took place later with a strong tinder-tone. 
Good export trading Was reported in the 
south, while there was little er nothing 
doing in that Une hare today. Heavy 
oontracts for export were made yester
day. Wheat dosed %» to- %e higher. 
y.Pq*8WP*.tA fcsmfclghar.

tags were moderate. ~ and flax were 'e&ofr, 
lng ln Une wltk^Dulv

Inspection. ÜSuni 
cars, as against 842

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 4.—Wheat—No 1 
hard. 81.19%; No. 1 northern, 31.16% to 
31.18%; No. 2 do., 8113% to 31.19%; Dec., 
31.13%.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 56c to 58%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 46%c to 46%c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Dec. 4.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
11.18%; No. 1 northern, |L17%; No. 2 do., 
31.14%; Dec., 41.15%.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Dec. 4.—The appoint

ment of E. W. Beatty, Montreal, late 
of Toronto, general counsel of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, as vice- 
president and general counsel of that 
company, is announced in an official 
circular issued today -by Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, president of the C.P.R.

Mr. Beatty iwas bom at Thorold, 
OnL, in 1877, and educated at Upper 
Canada College;- Model School, To
ronto; . Harbo-rd Collegiate Institute, 
Toronto; Toronto University, and Os- 
goode Hall Law School. He was as
sociated with the law firm, of McCar
thy, Osier, Hoektn & Crewman, To
ronto, and called to thé' Ontario bar 
in 1901. In the same year he was 
appointed an assistant In the law de
partment of the C.P.R., becoming as
sistant solicitor in 1905, general so- 
Ucjtor in 1910 and general counsel in

MORTGAGE LOANS
renewals We have a large amount of money to 

apply to

"Sr
rr=";,--"3home

nunrifr
were WM. A. LEE & SON

and flax
Real Estate, Insurance

money"to loanash oats, barley 
x: pR^ee advanc-

numbered 415 
year, and in

65%
Prices Change.

A few changes, mainly in the direc
tion of improvement, were seen in the 
Mats of stock prices issued by the 
change. People’s Gas of Chicago 
gained two points and St. Paul 11-4, 
with fractional "Ttfivancee in Pennsyl
vania and Union Pacific.

Trading in bonds was marked by 
more narrowness and smaller offerings 
with an irregular mixture of gains and 
losses, the latter being more pro
nounced ln relatively unknown Issues. 
Gains extended generally from 1 to 4 
points.

Foreign exchange played lees than 
its usual part in the day’s business, 
bills and drafts on London being in 
light request. Marks, however, lost 
little of their recent strength, the ad
vance again being ascribed to German 
sales of our bonds in this market.

Order for Rails.
One of the largest railways placed 

an order for rails. Other contracts 
for like materials are said to be ‘pend
ing. Pittsburg and other steel centres 
reported an increase of operations, 
and the textile markets also made an 
improved showing on increased Jobbing 
demand.

Private London cables hinted at a 
hitch In the proposed reopening of 
that exchange with a resultant de
pressing effect on speculative senti
ment.

.. 89 .«■NERAU AGENTS

erica-a Fire, National Provincial Plate

Company. London * Lancashire Guar
antee * Accident Co., and Liab 
■urance effected. Phones M. 681

100
DOMINION COAL OUTPUT 
S WILL BE SMALLER

88%
94%e>« were 300 cm*» i„3ex-
97a. 22

100
The financial news bureau states: 

“The mines of the Dominion Coal 
Company will not have as great an 
output this year as last, and the rea- 
sor l* ascribed to the trade depres
sion. . -An official of toe company 
stales that the approximate output 
from-the company’s mines In C 
Breton for 1914 will amount to about 
tow and a half- million tons, as com- 
Wd with 4,740,000 tons in 1918. The 
SjWnghlll collieries, a subsidiary, 
Wgl produce all told this year ap
proximately 480,000 tons, which Will 
indicate an increase of about 66,000 
tent over last year, but the net de- 
«**••0 ln the company’s output will 
be something like 390,000 tone.”

■ONO SALES MUCH LOWER.

98%

007.
The Montreal Stock Exchange 

tide# to trade on Saturdays. 7

Chas M. Schwab and a party of 
twenty-five visited Montreal yesterday.

Nipissing directors are expected to 
gleet within the next week or two, when 
they will take some action regarding 
dividend.

Altho withdrawing from partnership, 
Morgan Jellett Is not severing his con
nection with the firm of Aemillus Jar
vis A Co.

has de-—Standard—
Sell Buy. E. R.C. Clarkson & SonsCobalt Stocks—

Bailey ............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........................
Chambers - Fertand 
Coniagas 
Crown Reserve
Foster ........... ..
Great Northern 
Hargraves .....
Hudson. Bay ...
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose .............
McKin. Dar. Savage..
Nipissing ....................... ..
Peterson Lake .............
Right of Way ...............
Seneca - Superior.........
Silver Leaf ...................
Timiskaming ..................
Trethewey .......................
Wettlaufer .................. ..
York, Ont...................... ....

Porcupines—
Apex ...................................
Dobie ..................................
Dome Extension .........
Dome Lake .....................
Dome Mines .................
Foley - O’Brien ...........
Gold Reef i.....................
Homestake ......................
Hollinger ..........................
Jupiter ...............................
McIntyre ...... ......
Peart Lake .....................
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Gold .............
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Pet .............
Porcupine Vlpond ....
Preston East D.............
Rea Mines .....................
Teck - Hughe» ..................... 9%
United Porcupine 
West Dome ...

Sundry—
C. G. F. S............

1%ape .... 1%
19% 18 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS 
flushed 1864.

" 05. 85
15% 14

‘.‘.6.86 5.60
8085 Clarkson, Gordon & Dilwortk5%

«%- 6%
Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—2%
8330.00

4.60
.. 78 
.. 71
..5.46

70 Quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade are as follows :
" Manitoba wheat—Lake ports, new 
crop, No. 1 northern. 31.24; No. 2 north
ern, 31.31; No. 8 northern, 31.16%.

Manitoba oats—Bay ports, new crop, 
NoTt C.W., 60c; No. 3 C.W., 67%c.

American corn—Old, No. 2 yellow, 81c, 
Toronto; new. No. 3 yellow, 71c, Toronto; 
Canadian corn. 82c, Toronto.

Ontario wheat—Cartots, 31.10 to 31.12, 
outside, according to freights. »

Ontario oats—New, outside. 60c to 51c.
Peas—No. 8, 31.30 to 31.36, cariots, out- 

side nominal.
Bariey—Good malting barley, outside. 

08c to 76c; Manitoba barley, 66c to 70c, 
lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, 83c, outside.

oer bushel, 36.76; wholesale, Windsor to 
Montreal.

guekwheat—7ic to 73c.
Mlllfeed—Cariots. _per ton. bran, 326 to 

336; shorts. 327 to 328; middlings, 329 to 
130; good feed flour, *37 to 3387 
^Commeol—Yellow, SS-tb. sacks. 32.85 to

Manitoba flour—First patents, 36.30 In 
bags; second patents, 36.10 in bags

Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cent 
patents, 34.50 to 34.60, Montreal, nomi-

GetaWlehed 1000.67

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.6.30 Municipal bond sales ln Canada for 
November amounted to 3666,024, com
pared with 3814,871 in October, and 32,- 
481,062 for November, 1913, according to 
The Monetary Times.

2727%
3 2 McKianoa Bailding, - - - Torontorua®. "tnniclpal bond sales in the 

Staton for the eleven months 
? “"ÏW total 35.268.200. according 

» t“*jJ*anc,Al news bureau of Can- 
•0L When this figure is compared 
2* **>• hbere Wm of 8880168.058. 
Tntoh represents the total sal»* for 
the entire véar of 1018 the extent of 
tn? deel^N tn «rales rturinsr the present 
yeer 1* seen to be enormous.

RUmorr ON RFOPENING.

t^NnoN. "Entr.. Dec. 4. — "Rumor* 
”W|. current todav that the treaaurv 
*•8 not able to dnnrnve the nrnno«aia 
w the stork exchange committee for 
,î* feeumn*lon „f h„alneas In the ex- 

Th» reports hod « rtonroaelnr 
•fftin sentiment, a* thev wore ro- 

3T. H'l* for the oroatlon of f»or* |n 
^ tinartero that the oro:horiiro 
vouM not be reopened until January.
------- i

.2.75 2.00
5

. 11% 11% 

: w
Auditors, Accountants 

and Trustees
. \ -14

4

LUMBER SALES OFF 
PRAIRIES BLAMED

5%

3 Jas. F. Langley,F.C.A. 0.0. NonnestedNo Change in Montreal Market 
for coarse Grains—Butter 

Slow.
Canadian Prase Despatch.

MONTREAL., Dec. e.—jwtport in Ma al
to Da spring wheat today was quiet, owing 
to tne fact that cables were weaker, and 
the prices bid in some cases were tuny 
la per quarter out of line with exporters 
views. ,

There was no further change in the 
condition of the local market for coarse 
giama, prices ior oats being firm. With a 
fair trade ln car tots. The flour market 
is without any new feature, business be
ing qu.et tor botn local and export ac
count. Mill feed is very firm under a 
good demand and small supplies

Demand for butter Is stow, but there is 
a steady enquiry for cheese, and the 
undertone of the market is strong. Eggs 
fairly active and firm.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Dec. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 
2000; market, steady; beeves, *6.70 to 
310.50; western steers, 85-26 to 33-60; 
and belters, 33.26 to 38.50; calves, 30-76 to 
39.76. : "

Hogs—Receipts, 3L000; market, higher r 
light, 36.40 to *7.301 mixed, ««.66 to 67.36; 
heavy, 36.66 to 37.28; rough, 38.66 to 
36.80; pigs, *4 to 37; bulk of sales, 80.70 to 
37.16.

Sheep—Receipts, 16,000; market, weak; 
native. *6.20 to 36.16; yearlings, *6.26 to 
*7.36; tombs, native, 36.50 to *8.86.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 4.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 600 head; steady; prices, un
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 400 head; stow; *6 to
*12.60.

Hogg—Receipts, 3000 head; fairly active; 
heavy, mixed yorkere Aid pige, 37.60; 
roughs, 36.60; stags. 36.60 to 36.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2400 head» 
slow; lambs, *6 to *9.40; wethers, *6.26 to 
*6.75; ewes, $6 to 36.76; cull sheep, *2.50 
to *4.60.

ANOTHER DEATH AT SALISBURY.

OTTAWA. Dec. 4.—The .militia de
partment offl-yiallv todav announced 
another death at Salisbury; Dec»mber 
3rd, 1914. No. 37.408, Gu"n<?r Edw'rd 
Hugh Mowbray-Penn, divisional am
munition park, at Bulford" Hrep’tal, of 
pneumonia. Next of kilt, Mrs. Spen
cer Alexander Hankey, Victoria, B.C.

9
bar SILVER in LONDON/

LONDON, Dec. 4.—Bar silver 23d 
£«} ?uî°?" Dlacount rates: Short 
bills 2 3-8 per cent.; three months, 
2 8-4 per cent.

G. T. R. EARNINGS DOWN.
MONTREAL, Dec. 4.—Grand Trunk 

Itotiway. earnings for the period end- 
^ Nov. 30 show a decrease of *161 - 
til 7°“ ‘ho aame period last year, 
the totals being respectively *1.161 - 
182 and $1,822.561. * ‘ ’

BOOKS CLOSED NOW.
NEW YORK, 4.—Books have

been closed for the subscription to 
Canadian Pacific *12 600,000 
ment bonds. T".iey were heavily 
subscribed both in "
Philadelphia.

TICKERS WORK OVERTIME.

37% ASSIGNEES.
..7.80 
.. 20 6. o. him» s cos%

Chartered "Accountant», 
It KING ST WEST. 

Phene—Mela 7014.
R. T. Riley of Winnipeg Dis

cusses Conditions and Do
minion Trust.

19.
ai?• 3%

“i % COOK A MITCH ELL.

Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Par»26 Canadian Prase Despatch.
WINNIPEG. Dec. 4—R. T. Riley, a 

well-known Winnipeg financier, on his re» 
turn today from Vancouver, eaid that 
Vancouver people blamed the prairie 
provinces, where the people had become 
alarmed without reason, and had entire
ly ceased buying lumber for building 

Of the total business of the 
coast province, forty-five per 

cent, was lumber. Of the mills of the 
coast 76 per cent, were shut down, and 
the remaining 25 per cent, were not run
ning on their full time. The result was 
that trade was quiet In almost all 
branches.

2%

The Canada iorth-West 
Land Company (Limited)14%

NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkin, * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report thé 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange : prev
_ ON" High. Low. Ctoee. Close.'
Dec........... . 0.98 7.01 670* 6.99 „7.00
Jen. ..... 7.11 7.18 7.11 7.17 7.15
Mar. ...... 7.86 7.47 - 7.34 7.17 7.30
May ..... 7.48 7.66 7.48 7.62 7.60
July ....... 7.64 7.76 7.64 7.14 7.65
Oct. ..... 7.90 7.95 7.90 7.92 7.90

NORTHWEST CARS.

.........  6% "4%

STANDARD SALES.

Apex. 1000 at 2%, 1000 at 2%, 4000 at 
2%; Beaver. 1000 at 19; Crown Reserve. 
200 at 86; Big Dome, 160 at 7.00! Dome 
Extension, 1000 at 9, 1000 at 8%; Dome 
Lake. 600 at 38; Great Northern, 500 at 
5%; Jupiter, 1000 at 17, 2500 at 10%, 2200 
at 16%; McIntyre, 600 at 23, 300 at 33%; 
Pearl Lake, 4000 at 3%; Peterson Lake, 
100 at 26%: Porcupine Vlpond, 1000 at 
25, 1000 at 24%; Silver Leaf, 1006 at 8; 
Teck-Hughee 1000 at 9%. 600 at 9%. 
Total sales, 26,450.

NEW YORK CURB.

S. aj Jackes A Co. report the following 
quotations on the New Tork Curb :

7 - Bid. Ask.
tlanta

(Incorporated ln Canada)purposi
Pacific5 per cent, with 

Absolute Security
equip- 

„ over-
New York and N0TJQE OF DISTRIBUTIOI 01 

IEALIZÂTIOH OF ASSETScows
is.0

NEW YORK Dec. 4. — The stock 
exchange has decided to send official 
prices of all stocks dealt ln thru the 
clearing house committee over the 
tickers after 8 o’clock. Immediately 
arter quotations on bonds are finished 
stocks will appear.

Dominion TrusL
Regarding the Dominion Trust failure, 

Mr. Riley expressed the belief that when 
the matter had been straightened out it 
would be found that the Dominion Trust 
as a corporation, was not liable for atony 
deals Put thru by the late Mr. Arnold 
without the knowledge of the directors. 
He stated that ln his opinion the oe- 
posi ore of the company were quite safe 
and that other creditors also .had a fair 
chance of getting £heir money. The sum 
of 32,000,000 had, however, been provid
ed by the shareholders, and It did not 
seem likely that they would fare very 
well.

We are in a position to mçke 
investments for

>Notice Is hereby given that a Distribu
tion on Realization of Assets No. 9, of 
36.00 per share, has been declared and 
that the same to payable on the lSth day 
of December, 1814, to shareholders of 
record on tile books of the Company at 
the close of business on the 1st day of 
December, 1*14 (fractional shares 'not

you, the security 
which is undoubted. Eacti such 

’"vestment carries with it not only 
the Pr°mpt payment of very at-
triCtivc interest but as additional 

security

Yest’dy. Last trie. Last yr. 
Minneapolis .... 878 874 183
Duluth ......... 166 662 144
Winnipeg ........... 304 1067 607

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Tester. Last wk. Lest yr.56 3$A

Canada Copper .............. 1.36 1,37%
Caribou..............................    65
N. Y. Bar Silver............... . 49%
American .Marconi 2.35 2.60
Canadian Marconi ...............1.00 1.76
Belmont -A... ...........4.50 4.17%
Braden ■ ■■-■<■...................-«.12% 6.37%
Brt". Amn. Tobacco...........10.00 16.60
Goldfields Cons.......................1.75 1.87%
Jim Butler .... —
Jumbo Extension ...............8.37% 2.6Ô
M«ys Oil .............................
North Star. .................
«tan. S. * L. of B.C....
Stewart Mining ...
Tonopah Extension 
Tnnopah Merger ..
Tonopah Mining ..
United Cigar Stores 
West Bind Cons....
Anglo-American Oil 
Standard Oil of N.J.
Sterling Gum .........

Included.)
The transfer books wffl be closed from 

the 1st to the 19th day of December,

Wheat—
Receipts ........ 1,6*2,000 3,081,000 804,060
Shipments .. .1,183,000 1,309,000 827,000

Corn-
Receipts .........1,790.000 1.639.000 741,000
Shipments ... 583,000 723.000 331.400

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments v. 897.000

70St. Louis Stock Exchange reopens Mon-a guarantee covered by day.
^ entire assets. YOUTHS OF FRANCE t

CALLED TO COLORS
1914.President Wilson will not propose any 

new legislation in his message. By order,
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.Vfr 1RUSTS •■» GUARANTEE
. leapeny, Usltel 
f <S-4S Kin* Street West,

TORONTO

New York syndicate purchases $12,690,- 
000 Canadian Pacific 4% equipment 
bonde.

810.000 977.000
940,000

435.000 
494,000

PLEAD DIFFERENTLY NOW.

Canadian P
BORDEAUX, via Paris, Dec. 4.— 

The 300,000 youths of 18 years in 
France, who normally would begin 
service In the army in October, 1916. 
are, by government decree, to be call
ed to- present themselves for examin
ation beginning on the 20th of this 
month. Their militari' training pro
bably will begin next March. Should 
tbAvAScesaity arise these youths pro
bably could be gent to the fighting 
line next July.

Despatch. Toronto. Canada,
9th November, 1014.

7fi 79

13Reports of British 18
dustry more favorable’than^'at any^time 
since war began.

Note.—Shareholders are reminded that 
as the Distributions on Realisation of 
Assets can only be made as and when, 
sufficient funds are on hand from time to 
time, the payments are bound to be at 
Irregular Intervals and cannot be count
ed upon to be made at any fixed period*. 
The Shareholders are further reminded

16 18
..1.00
••168% 1.81% 

-.3.32% 2.87%
:‘.‘.*.87%
...9.12%
... 62

NEW YORK Dec. 4.—The pleas in 
abatement made by William Rocke
feller and seven others of the 21 di
rectors and former directors of the 
•New Haven Railroad, to Indictments 
charging them with criminal viola
tions of the law, have been dismissed 
«1C pleas of not guilty were entered 
Instead today.

1.25
.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. declares
». Stockdale 3 Per CenL

General eXtra ? 4 *** cent"
3S

7.13% 
9.37% 

64
M.36 14.60

.402.00 406.00 
•4.62% 5.00

:

Head of Stock Exchange house eaye 
90 per cent, of orders received by lits 
house are on buying side.

that as each Distribution os Realization
is made the Assets of the Company are 
proportionately depleted. Vw 4

J1
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O CREDITORS 
John Day Finch ' 
of York, in the' cS 
tleman. Deceased.

is hereby given r>ur«
, Chapter 129. Section 
s thereto, that all 
r the esute"
pay Finch, who, dlto 
nth day of October An 

I Tofrnshlp of YohCH 
nd by poet, prepaid *1 
le undersigned Sollcltn. 
nor Finch, the Execto 
ate. on or before the is» 
Ir. A D. 1914, their 
Lnd a statement of thé 
ims, and the naturel 
any. held by them, 
er take notice that afti 
y Of December, AD 191 
Irtx will proceed to diet 
»f the estate among ttu 

thereto, having regart 
ns of which she shall 
ed notice, and the ss* 

not be responsible & 
or any part thereof, fc 

Arsons of whose claim; 
kn have been received h 
[Toronto, this 19th 
k.D. 1914.
I MoRUER. 12 Richtno] 
pronto. Solicitors for tie

%
TTER OF THE ESTA 
Caroline Mohr, Late 
ronto, Deceased. j

hereby given that aH jS 
claims or demands arafi 
ith Caroline Mohr, whs 
the 29th day of Auguàt 
of St. Lawrence, are re 
post, prepaid, or to dtifi 
gned. Solicitors hereb 
Mohr, the Administrât 

lzabeth Caroline Mohr,- 
addresses, and full parti 
of their claims, and ■ 
lelr accounts, and the i 
itles, if any, held by tig 
notice that after the 1SI 
r. 1914, the said Nina 
roceed to distribute the 
deceased among the p 

ireto. having regard 5 
of which she shall’tiito 
and that the said N 
it be liable for the si
t thereof, to any g___
i she shall not then ha 
:e.
Toronto, the 25th day afl

TON, MACKLEM ft SHAM 
ria Street, Toronto, Solid 
id Nina Emily Mohr. - a
FÔ CREDITORS.—IN J 
' the Estate of Ettle M«I 
Church, Late of the OlH 

1, Scotland, Widow, Dee*

is hereby given, pursue* 
b in that behalf, that alls 
I claims or demands égal 
If the said Ettie Matilda^ 

deceased,. who- died aU 
wenty-seventh day of Dee 
.918, are required to legs 
id, or deliver, to the WW 
or before the twenty-Mg 

ember, A.D. 1914, their _<3| 
urnames and addresses;^ 
lars in writing of their cU 
Bents of their accoun1%3 
s of the securities (if J 
inn, duly verified by e tarif

notice that after thd tire 
of December, A.D. 1914; j 

will proceed to distribute^ 
the said deceased amoegt 
titled thereto, having 
e claims of which they * 
notice, and the said ExeSS 
! liable for said assets, jSI 
it, to any person or per** 
m notice shall not have* 
y their Solicitors at 
Btrlbution.
MCPHERSON ft CO., «19 
, Toronto, Solicitors xB 
ora of the said Estate^..

s

TO CREDITORS.—IN 
if the Estate of James 1 
Deceased. ,.. .

ns having claims agalnro 
Fames Burns, late of th#a 
, ln the County of York; 1 
vho died on or about tbel 
; ember, A.D. 1914, are fetm 
same at the underiheiitll 

duly verified by statttl 
, on or before the 21st da] 
next. After that time EBB 
II proceed to distribute; ! 
•lng reference only to a 
lave been properly filed,. 4 
& BRADFORD, Solicitor» 
ecutors, 24 King Street W

TO CREDITORS, MEI _ 
hers and Contributor!*^ 
fer of the Bell-Field Manufl 
mpany, Limited, 120 RlohSSC 
est, Toronto, lnsolvent./',|l

[s hereby given that' 
id Insolvent company 

assignment of its 4 
for the benefit <n . 
by deed, da .ed Nov. 
the creditors are n 
y office, 505 Temple 

the 11th day of 1 
o’clock in the afternoowi 

3 of receiving a statement 
appointing Inspect 0*^1 

r remuneration and f«^j 
the affairs of the estate ■

ns claiming to rank upoftj 
the said Insolvent Cod* 
ieir claims with me on *8 
h day of January. 1915, J 

I will proceed to atoti* 
;hereof, having regard to J 
r of which I shall then

e. g. mcmillan,
, Building, Corner Bay 
nd Streets, Toronto.
Dec. 3. 1914.

tice

»

O CREDITORSv^-IN J 
the Estate of Charles A. 

the City of Torom^ 
Manager, V

li
nte of 

ity of York,

is hereby given that 
• claims against the 
amed Charles A. McG«fr. 
City of Winnipeg, on.orai 

f October, A.D. Jrtfrj 
sen# by post, prepaid. 

ilton. Wallbridge * Co"^J
,r0nAdmfnltiratrr?,oftW

the 16th of DJ" 
their «W

y o

aw,
or before 
ull particulars of
d. 13th day ofToronto, this
4\VALLBRIDGE ft CO,c 

Toronto,Building. 
Adm1nl«tratrix.ion

the
notice IsT^^rTsoRs.

is hereby given th*1 
claims against the * 

hillips. wife of 
, pill 11th, 1914. at the 
■e required to send to 

Title ft Trtt

e

10errs’°Banltf Building, u
^dratDor°ef Dec 26At
of their claim, and 

Administrators wl« « 
-amongst tho* entitle^ 
claims only of which *

SOMM

strators.
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New Vice-Presideirt 
•I Canadian Pacific

New York Stock Talk
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
m

< of 8*30 sunI* 5.30 P«Hv|:

The Real Thing in Good 
Jewelry

,1Nearly Christmas! A Comprehensive List of Prac 
Gifts for Men

Dress Fabrics Make Excellent 
Christmas Gifts

;

ay after 
in from,

“Only one week from the 
next!” So reads the latest 
the nursery where every device is being 
employed to bring nearer and quicker 
the long expected happy day. For grown- 
ups who have much to do and many to 
remember it will be here all too soon, 
7 his page will assist your week-end con
ference on the vitally important subject, 
and will show you where to “get busy” 
on Monday.

Another wonderful purchase, of ster
ling silver hall-marked Jewelry, com
bined with Scotch pebbles. When you 
see the beautiful designs, your wonder 
will be increased, for we know you 
already are wondering how they can 
possibly be sold for the money.

Sterling Silver Hall-Marked Real 
Pebble Scotch Brooches, Connemara 
marble. In beautiful designs; thistle, 
horseshoe, crescent, rose, bar, and dirk, 
patterns. Sterling silver hall-marked 
Veil and Beauty Pins, in fine Cloisonne 
enamel; white, green, blue and red 
tints. Sterling Silver Brooches, Veil 
Pins, Beauty Pins and Sets, Roman 
finish, and . bright hand-engraved pat
terns. Regularly 60c, 7fie and $1.00. 
Monday

For instance, nothing could be more acceptable, certainly no 
fabric is more fashionable, than rich satin-finished black broadcloth. 
On Monday we will sell a very special quality of this lovely fabric, 52
inches wide, fast black, and put up in a gift box, at, a yard............1A4

French Crepe de Chine and San Toys, for party or street wear 42 
Inches wide, each length in a gift box. Monday, 6 yards for ..

English Suiting Serge — Our standard $1.00 quality in 
black’, -52 inches wide; soap shrunk; unspottable. Monday, per yard 48 

Charming Silk and Wool Fabrics, in a range of newest weaves and 
shades for afternoon or reception gowns. Regularly $2.00 a yard. Mon
day, per yard, boxed ..................... ...................................................... ........... *...........

Most men appreciate a House Coat or Smoking Jacket. Here are 
two red hot specials, selected from our big stock.

Men’s House Coats, soft vicuna with a fancy colored check back; 
has roll collar, with cord edges to match; pockets, cuffs and collars 
trimmed with the reverse side of goods; colors are a medium gray and
a brownish heather mixture; sizes 24 to 46. Monday..........V......5.00

Men's House Coats, of specially woven reversible cheviot, in plain 
blue, with fancy plaid back in a combination gray, red or blue; also 
plain grays, brown and wine colors, with reverse side of a colored 
plaid pattern, made up with fancy cord fasteners; collars, cuffs and 
pockets trimmed with the plaid side of goods; sizes 36 to 46. Mon-

1i
3.95

navy or

1.46

day 6.50Lovely Silks and Rich Velvets Imported English Velvet House Coats, in black, seal brown and 
wine color, made up single-breasted, in tuxedo style, with long roll 
lapels; edges and pockets bound with black silk braid, lined with
Italian cloth. Sizes 36 to 44. On sale Monday.......................................... 12.OO

Dressing Gown fer Men, made from an English imported cloth in 
a light gray or in a brown and gray mixed pattern, showing a small 
stripe Resignfinished with bound edges; trimmed with cord to match.

An Attractive Dressing Gown, made from a beautiful English cloth 
in a mottled gray, with a fancy plaid back; thé edges, pockets, and
best eSSi*^sse 34°tth 4findpn? and °°rd 40 match; the tailoring is the ve.\

., y**1'" . ®*fn*l*t Bath Robes, made from a beautiful imported
blanket cloth, in blue and red, two-tone gray and brown, or gray col
ors; cosy, warm, and serviceable. Sizes 34 to 46. Price ........ 4.00
, Boys’ Lounging Robes, beautifully tailored from soft blanket cloths 
in rich shades of gray and blue, blue and red, maroon and gray, and 
red and maroon; full cut style with full length skirt; neatly finished 
rlo1 /if yeara^Monday ^dg”’ pockets and cuffs, girdle at waist Sizes

A Shipment of New Silk Crepes de Chine, for waists and party 
dresses, in many new evening shades of delicate blues, pinks, hello, 
champagne and green; have just been received, and are well worth .
seeing. Prices from, per yard..............................................................1.24 to 2 50

300 Yards of 27-inch British Woven and Terry Cords—We guaran
tee them to give every satisfaction. Monday, a yard .. .t........... a8

2000 Yards of Our 75c Colored Twill Back Velveteen, complete
range. Monday, a yard........................................................................... ....................... 63

Ivory Japanese Silk, 36 inches wide, for waists, dresses, slips, un
derwear, etc. A 59c quality. Monday, yard............................................. .. .42

Our Blcck and Colored Dress Silks and Satins it $1.00 a Yard are 
the best dollar values in the city; newest coloring; best skein-dyed; 86 
and 38 inches wide. Be sure to see these Monday.

i
|j
■

r 6.50mI $3.00 Handkerchiefs for $1.00
The daintiest, most exquisite Appenzell Hand-Embroidered Hand

kerchiefs, representing the highest in embroidery art at one-third our 
regular prices. ^SSluWe
$1.50 ones for.............. ..................M $4.60 ones for ......

$5.00 ones for.......... ..
$6.60 ones for............
$7.00 ones ter ......
$8.00 ones for ......
$10.00 ones for .....

What a Nickel Buys in Handkerchiefs
500 Dozen Boys’ Blue Spot Border Handkerchiefs. Each.................JS
Children’s Colored Picture Handkerchiefs ................... 3-for .5
Women’s Fine Mull Handkerchiefs, with dainty corner embroidered

igns. Extraordinary value. Each ............................
Women’s Pure All-Linen Handkerchiefs. Each ................................. *. .5
Women's Plain Lawn Handkerchiefs, with satih stripe border,

JS

Christmas Umbrellas 
at Reduced Prices1.50

•. • •. 1.76Æ5$1.66 ones for 
$2.00 ones ter 
$2.50 ones for 
$8.00 ones for

225.75Women’s Fur Coats and Fur Seta .. 2.50 500 only, all-silk, dose-rolling or 
paragon frames, silk-cased, an exten
sive range of sterling silver and heavy 
rdled gold mountings; women’s, in 
both straight and crook handles; men’s 
in crook or new opera shapes. Regu
larly $4.25, $4.50 and $5.00. Monday 3.75 

Initials engraved tree.

.85■ 3.00'41.00 3.50: AT LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES.
Imported Model Coats, from the best designers and' fur fashioners 

of Europe; coats that will compare with any shown in Paris or Lon
don; coats that were imported to sell and not to copy.

Persian Lamb Coats, 62 inches long, trimmed with Alaska sable.
Regularly $800.00. Monday .......... ..........1.............................. 600.00

Persian Lamb Coat, 46 inches long, sable collar and cuffs. Regu
larly $675.00. Monday ......................................................   475.00

Hudson Seal Coat, 62 inches long. Régularly $400.00. Monday 296.00 
Hudson Seal Coat, 60 inches long, sable fox collar and cuffs. Regu

larly $460.00. Monday ..........................................................................................   333.00
Hudson Seal Coat, 45 inches long, natural fitch collar and cuffs.

Regularly $266.00. Monday ...............................................................................  225.00
Hudson Seal Coat, 40 inches long, trimmed with Alaska sabla Reg-

4.50.

IToques, Caps and Rugs
^oo1 Tequee’long and short style, assorted colors. Reg- 

uiariy zsc. Monday.......................  ^ v
medhl!!!' nns"» ^apa, 6°lf shape, winter weight, dark,
“Iritho^S^lylba Mond^y bandS
velopeesiylL,Ftisto? Mondai ^ ******* 3i2tf

I

des ..........SI I ;$
9

Special Sale tof Hand 
Bags for Xmas Gifts

2 for .5
.39« $1.00 MUFFLERS FOR*38c.

Only one to a customer. No phene orders. Sale Ground Floor.

1 Woman’s Fancy Hand-Embroidered Apron, trimmed with real
/ace. Regularly $22.00, for ..................... ...................................... ........................  5.00

;ar Bargains
Regularly |L2S each. Hon

or en-

ularly $225.00. Monday .................................. ................................................... 175.00
Hudson Seal Coat, 46 inches long. Regularly $226.00. Monday 185.00 
Handsome Kid Caracul Coat, 50 inches long, finished with black

800 Newest Styles in Leather and 
Franck Silk Poire Bags, the leathers 
include pin seal, real morocco, crepe 
grain and morocco grain, correct 
shapes, side or sipgle strap handles, 
silk lining, contain bevelled swing 
mirror, and coin purse; $2.50 to $4.00 
values. Monday

I pointed fox. Regularly $600.00. Monday................................ ...................  350.00
Sable Squirrel Coat, 60 Inches long. Regularly $670.00, for .. 425.00 
Orenberg Marmot Coat, trimmed with sable fox, beautifully lined. 

Regularly $400.00. Monday
Fur Sets, in all the fashionable furs and new shapes, at liberal 

price reductions.
Handsome Royal Russian Ermine Set, stole and muff. Regularly

$760.00. for .................................................................................................................  495.00
Natural Alaska Sable Set, from Paris. Regularly $165.00. Monday
..................................................................................................................  110.00
Scotch Mole and Hudson Seal Sat, stole and muff. Regularly

$176.00. Monday .. v......... ........................ ..........................................................
Smoke Fox SeL stole and muff, from Paris. Regularly $150.00.

day................................................................................................................................... 110.00
Handsome Pointed Sitka Fox Set, two-skin stole and two-skin

Regularly $130.00. Monday............

SMMen’.Fumishing,

ns
.1%5e%,bsïrs,„^"“rti ” .ttrvss
■-“‘-•a

(hand sewn), solid leather soles we«V.™s»H™n? triple ply, Goodyear welt 
, tery and common sense heels; stylish new fall*toe^ihenee,k2?,English, mth- 

and canvas linings; every natr buHt ehape- best grade leather
C’ D’ EE' SoM reguJarly fr°m $4.00 to iOm^omiay sal^DrlceIlbS

REGULAR $3.60 TO $6.00 BOOTS, MONDAY at SB ®dd^*irs New'Fall Button, Blue her and L—1 “ $6-49.

recede toes;uppers; plain and toe-cap vamps; ajTtre ne^ ®™£and dull kld
E. Regularly $3.50 to ^OO M^Xy ^e price 'tyU<h: Wl4th* C- D »"d

away for a gift; men’s sizes, 6 to 11- bSL-,i” Ç°cket: Put a pair 
8 to 7. Any else Monday,^er pa” • 5; wqmen’s niztuj.

>1
n ■

325.00

149
1000 Leather Hand Bage, in morocco, 

crepe grain and morocco grain leath
ers, newest styles. Including the bean 
shape bag, jsilk lining, contain purse 
and mirror, colors black, green, brown 
and navy; $1.60 to $2.00 values. Mon-

at 85 Only Imitation Irish
day morning . ...............................................................

50c, 75c and $140 Neckwear- forT36o—Vestees, in pique, plain 
gandy and embroidered organdy. Including the new military collar-
& Sr.3St»“ pnS!'wïïï,.S!,Si^rSaX0ff^";.!!’.“.,'

Why Not Give Glove* or Hosiery?

.. Women » Wash Chamoisette Gloves, white and' natural, heavy 
black striped back; sizes 5% to 754. Monday ....

Women’s All-Wool Cashmere Hose, “Llama’1 brand, winter weight 
pairs'6SS’ SiZeS t° 10- Extra special Monday, in fancy gift box, 3
L K ?"d Girls’'Air- Wool' Ribbed' Blaek 'stocking*' ‘splendid qqti? 

pair 5 to 8%, 40c value; 8 pairs ln a fancy glft box, Monday,
Boy»’' and Girls’'Wool MiHin^' h'^ ribted fliii^^tra roftnure 

sizes y MondaT W°01 CUff: navy’ wlrtiÆ « S

M*n * Wool-Lined Gloves, tan suede, gray suede and* English"tan

Christmas Show, 4th Floor
THE SECRET, THE SURPRISE.

25125.00
Mon- dr-

day 98.... 46mu ........ 100.00

Toilet Goods ReducedMi ’ and Women’s Coats, Suits, 
cirts and Dresses, $1.95I 4Wstsi .ieather..^

60cRees'p^ny.Het.Bmehee;
*i«hltê C*ll1uk,ld Clocks. Regularly 
$1.25. Special.............. ....................” # $

Beal Ebony Hair Bruahea. Regularly 
$1.26. Special................................. 03

l"!2d, 8hevine Seti Regular-
IyJh?B- ®peclal ...................................... 125Collar Boxes. Regularly 60c. Spe-

atphone Pads.' Regularly" ‘2’5’c.’ Specie

.jhreeVPiebe Real ' Ébo"* 

sterling silver, mounted In 
M^n-lined case. Regularly $6.50.

Ebony Hand Mirror#." Regular^ 
ly $2.00. Special .......z.................. 1.19

1_JII |
Miàseï and Women's Winter Coats, in all-wool blanket cloths, 

ht tweeds, three-quarter and full lengths, in ulster and col- 
; browns, grays and tweed mixtures. Extraordinary value.

Monday X......................................................................................................................... ^ 95
Women’s and Misses’ Dresses—Only 76 garments at this price; a 

splendid selection of styles, with lace collar and cuffs, and materials; 
serges, panamas, brllliuntine. Shades black, navy, brown, tobacco

.............. 1.95

winter w 
lege mod1

1 Hi
1 j II !

I Hold regularly at $3.50, $4.50, $5.00. Monday ......... clal
SEPARATE SKIRTS.

Marie to sell ar more than twice the price. The styles are all good, 
sente with long tunics, others have yoke formed with silk braid; also • 
Plain gored styles neatly ornamented with buttons; materials Include 
wool ratines, serges, vicunas, cheviots, and tweeds. A good assortment
of sizes Monday.................................................. ....................................................... -j gg

Gins’ Coats, a splendid purchase; made from end's of ladies’ coat
ings. iq smart tweeds, curls, zebelines; Balkan style with wide belt and 
pockeOs: ages 6 to 14. Regularly $3.50 to $4.50. Monday 1 95

i in:! i •tent colt. 
Goodyear

*ue- 
r w»lt

sipe-
5.00

! iii anlIL He
I«riyaw.4fi"M^8a5W^.B.°!^’.R««u- 

$B.00M Monday h!?.h. d?*le. .e°lee’ •l*®* 7- 1L Regular”

$4.B0la° M^,!dlyKnee. R.UbîH,.r. ,B0att: doul|le eolee, sizes 6* to n"." Re^ulZr” 

lariy5$^76™ M*nd^- enagproof- *»* « to It ‘R«^

11. 3“g^e.riy32y6feM%d2y*. "y®nBua BootA *»»> »nd enagproof. sizes 6 to 

,Ru6b«r ' -nagProot; 'else.' 7.' 10.' 13." " Itolm

RecSariyW.46:,nMo„Ldly . ^ ..RUb.ber
Reg^riy?4.85®nMl1ri^h.!fee.L.Mth.e,;-J.0p. Rubber •**+**-

boys^yg'yom^^ womenvl'
Phone orders filled. No mail ordersflilJd. ' 3*’ chHdren ». »5c. Teh-

SUMPSOK ffilREte MEN’S

Women’s, Girls’ and Infants’ Wear 
at Reduced Prices

;ir

Secrecy is a great part of 
v the charm of the Santa 

Claus season. The surprise 
and delight of its revelation 
constitutes the joy of child
hood. Hundreds of people 
are getting a thrill at 8.30, 

■■when what Santa has pre
pared over night is uncover
ed and exposed for sale. 
These for Monday:

Liaterme. Special Monday .17, 44, .68 
Danderlne. Monday, 25c size, .16; 60c

size .................................................................... .29
Vitafer, 4-oz., .49; 8-oz., .78; 16-oz.,

1.19

.

:■

Nine special reasons for shopping in this popular section. Every 
garment and every price a satisfactory argument in favor of an early 
visit to the store Monday. If yon can’t come, order by phone. * 

75c Women’s Vests and Drawers, Monday, 35c Each—All perfect 
goofis, heavy ribbed natural wool and cotton mixtures, closed drawers 
to ”ïZe8 32 t0 38’ open drawera. in sizes 40 to 44; all sizes in vests. 32

long sleeves, ankle length, unshrinkable. Sizes 34 to 40 bust
Half-Price for Women’s and Children’s Nightdresses^Oddment 

and samples of plain white and striped flannelette; manrhand^omc 
styles, 400 gowns In the lot. All sizes for women and girl_

$14» Combinations for Girls of 9, 10, 11 Years, for 50c Each—Only 
these sizes left; fltte white ribbed wool and cotton mixture extra 
quality; high neck, long sleeves, button front, anklft length.

25c Infants Rubens Vests, Monday, Each. 10c—Fine ribhpH qnft ^L«ld54OUy^0nt- n° bUttOM’ h*h -ck° long'rieevesf'sizes '

l *1^f°*1 adto is months.EaCh’ 19c_Ribbed- 

$1.00 Infants Crib Comforters, Monday, Each, 75c—Size ‘>7 x 35 
inches; heavy, thick padded challis, quilted, light, dainty citterns

$6.00 Women s Coat Sweaters, Monday, Each $195__M ie-nifiVor,,
coa*s of heavy knitted wool, high or shawl collars, two ;tf- cotlrs 
gray, white, cardinal or navy; sizes 32 to 42 bust. ’ colors

25c Womens Aprons, Monday, Two for 25c—M*ide nf hin» ^ 
white check glngiiam, large size, fancy border across bottom.^ d

I II at
Glaxo, infants’ food ... .75 and 2.00 
Belladonna Plasters. Regularly 10j.

Monday, 2 for............ ....................................
Shofa, for cleaning the hands. Regu- 

lariy 25c size, Monday, 3 for............25
day >r t 8tove*’ Re^uIar>y 75c. Mon-

200 Packages Toothpicks. Regularly
7c package. Monday, 2 for ............ 7
andb$3.0o!n*Monday,Pt*’ 

$1.6fi"°Mon^ray. .8yrin°e" Re^lar^

all11
il)

s Boots, sizes 9, 10, U, 12.
..... 1.49
10, 11, 12.

s.i I 1
r i 11

IP!|H|ifji
i |$l IS! Iii1 ! AL L

Crepe Waist», Low Price
A delightfully chic Blouse of stik 

crepe. In light grounds, showing Tudor 
rose, mosaic and other dainty effects- 
these are made with the open front, 
and finished wtth Ivory satin vest and 
turn-over collar; all sizes to 42-inch 
Regularly $2.96. Monday.................1.95

borders. Monday ........ whlte ^ eraX with pink or blue

Hemmed PIMow Cases; size 44 x 33 inches. Monday. Vpiilni'fa-." «
>a^uMsr&Joab^c^S?: - Vxl
iarlyCM!myaFrdnnM^ryeatrd0: ‘°°f. .h*7.?Ua“^’. J.6 tofh<e ^

pairPr*tty.. Embrol.der*d Guest Towels, worked in daintr derive. Per

i
MECHANICAL TOYS, SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

$1.25 Big Automobiles, with winding clockwork spring. Special for.. .89 
50c Balky Mule, very amusing. Special for ..
50c Road Rollers, for 
50c Engine, that runs 
35c Cannons, for ......

•f
35I ....!............................

backwards and forwards

25c size Cannons, for............................................................. ...  .1 .W\[..Y l]] *15
Hi,,^,r,0nbgMeTV.:rew^$,,?S: r̂. .7TSi

Model Structure Steel Building, for Boys, complete sets. Special for 
85c, $2.00, $3.03, $4.89. $7.89.

$1*35 Picture Machines, for............................................................................. .. .39
200 only, Baby Dolls, natural face. Regularly $1.60 and $175. Extra

ordinary value at ........................... ............................................. .................... 1 1g
$1.25 Character Baby Dolls (no phone or mail orders for this doH) at "75 
Beautiful Dressed Dolls, Special—Each doll dressed from head to toes-

made to sell for 40c. Special for........................................................... ’
Beautiful $2.00 Dressed Delia, for..............................................................
The Biggest Dollar Doll, jointed, stands nearly 22 inches high. Special

tor.............................................. .............. .................................. ..
CHRISTMAS SLEIGHS, DOLL CARRIAGES, WHEEL GOODS. FOURTH 

AND FIFTH FLOORS.
Made-in-Canada Toys for Boys and Girls at War Prices.

Sleighs, for boys, girls and babies, prices ranging from 20c to $5 35 each 
Doll Carriages, made of reed, leatherette and- English styles " Prices 

range from 60c to $9.00 each.
Wagons—Prices from 40c to $3.80 each.
Boys’ Velocipedes, from 81-85 to $4J5 each.
Autos and Rowing Wagons, from $3.75 to $14.50 each

MONDAY SPECIAL, FOURTH AND FIFTH FLOORS 
Boys’ Sleds, 20c for 16c; 30c for 24c; $1.40 for $1.19. Babies’ Slelnh*. $1-50 for $1.23; $1.10 for 89c. Doll Carriage, $4.00, Monday $3 59 -°h*’

goods on Fourth and Fifth Floors.

35
33

-25
warm

In the ChinawareX,n
Wash Goods Specials
28-inch Heavy Dreas Gingham, 

fast colors, checks and stripes. 
Regularly 15c a yard, 
at ......... ...............................

Real Battenberg Lace 
Bed Spreads, Sh*»m$ 

to Match, $5.00

11 250 Sample Pieces of Fine Limoges 
China, at Half-Price or Leee—Turkish 
Coffee Pots, After-dinner Coffee Cups 
and Saucers, Chocolate Pots, Chocolate 
Cups and Saucers, Teapots in several 
®‘zef; SJ,rup Btocult Jars, Cover
ed Muffin pishes. Salad Bowls, Chop 
Plates, Relish Dishes, Celery Trays, 
Bread Trays, Cake Plates. Prices rang
ing from 75c to $7.60 each. Monday 
sale, each ......................................... 38 to 3.75

If
Monday

..............9'/2
28-inch Wash Suiting, in great 

variety ; a jobber's stock. Regu
larly lj5c, 20c and 25c a yard. 
Monday ..........

r in

m
finished with a ring o
tion; tlie size is 80 x 100 inches;
complete with a pair u. ..........
shams to match. Regularly $10 00 
Complete in fancy box Mon-
,sy ................................................. 5.00
(Fancy Needlework, Third Floor.)

. -26
1251

.............. 9-/2
36-inch White Check Muslins. 

Regularly 20c. Monday 
30-inch Serpentine Crepe, a

kimono length boxed makes a 
most acceptable gift. Regularly 
26c. Monday..........

28-inch Kimono Cloths, light or 
dark colors. Regularly 25c. Mon
day

of sizes. aM lrera“an- AB In one piece and a great variety

sVxX7 1Ô7 .................... JJ-5® »•» * U O..........  56.76 and 68.00
6 7 i 9 10 .........................................»•* X 13.6 ............................................................... 68.00

7 10 X 111.................................- -”-52 9-10 X 11.3.........................................86.00
9 0 * io!o V.V......................«5 x ..........................oi-oo

$1-00 Christmas" Gift Rugs, rio no? forget "to "eee th'fse"

“ » " ,“k“’ SS

.10i a
GROCERIES

............. 19 Photo Supplies at 
Special Prices

Telephone Direct te Department, 
Adelaide 6100.

Monarch Flour, quarter bag. . ."
STneet Goldust Commeal, stone......
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each.

Per lb............................... r.
Upton’s Marmalade. 5-ib. paU.. 
Quaker Oats, large packaS.. 
Imported Malt Vinegar 

quart bottle ...
Pure Cocoa, In bulk, pir ib 
£kolce VVhite Beane. 4 lbs. .
yfs* Candles, per doz...........
English Marrowfat Peas. 3 pkge 
Fancy Carolina Rice. 3 lbs.
p^rifneP-,^^ "oup’.3.îb‘::::

Ivorv Packages1...................
,*,b t,n-

Ammonia Powder. 4 packages.".'.’.I.W 
’ and Borax.Soan. per bar....

Sunlight and Surprise Soap bar 
Simpson s Big Bar Soap, per bar.*.’."

»/* Lbs. PURE-CELONA TEA, 62c.
Celona Tea, of unl- 

form quallty and fine flavor, black 
or mixed. Monday, 2% lbe..................

j !
9'/a These28-inch White Crepe, suitable 

for underwear, waists, dresses, 
etc. Regularly 25c. Monday. .9' 2

■ (Main Floor.)
Gas Light Gravura Printing 
Paper, all sixes up to post-card. 
Regularly 15c per packet, 
day .........

In the Chinese Bazaar In plain sh 
lariy $1.00.

Books, New Titles, ............75i1 Women’s Quilted Satin Sllpperi, woven rope soles; blue, red. black 
gray, sky and violet colon; pompoms to match on vamps; sizes 3 to ?!
Regu r> 9 sc- Sale^price^. ^eXtH Er" GOODS," 4fc................................ -

Jewel Caees, in long grain leather, wtth trays. Regularly 69c and 75c.

Ii:

I
..............11

Gas Llflht Gravura Poet-cards,
»)alf gross packets. Regularly 75c. 
Monday * Reduced Prices on Furniture

re n eered* nfôur’ wl2,’TL<ît.ed «luarter-cut oak. golden finish or mahogany 
mlrror^iÆ^^.tW8%t^1drawe~; *haped.top’. BriÜ,h.b*?el;,h^

hotaterêd'séat^îî?**—of flol‘d quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, well up- 
Urty SM*«T kxwe cuahlot“ »t back, covered in tapestry. Regu-

bkm<>,l!LitMa^d,h^^lrf,’^I.,L,.enuLn,i luarter-cut oak, fumed finish, lo^ee 
lartylSs.wrUpecM*’ uph<*ltered 1" tapestry, adjustable back.

50ci
Imperial' i .63CLOTH BINDING.

"Old Rose and Silver,” Mvrtle 
Reed.

"Melting of Molly," M. T. Davlee
"Key to Yesterday," by C. Neville 

Buck.
••Hound from the North," by R 

Cullum.
"Secret Garden," Mrs. F. H. Bur

nett.
"Trey o’ Hearts," by S. J. Vance.
"The Net," by Rex Black.
"Vision of Joy." by Alex. Corkey.
"The Harvester,” by G. S. Porter.
"Between Two Thieves," R De-
"Biue" Wall.’’ by R W. Child.
"Blindness of Virtue," C. Ham- 

il ton.
"Anne of Green Gables," by K. 

Montgomery.

I Photo Album, cloth bound, size 10
X 12 (50 leaves). Regularly $1.25..> 
Monday . .f
Loose Leaf

Writing Foiloa 'bi long grain leather, "with "or without pad! 'Regularly
59c and 69c. Monday............................... ..................................
day Sewln° Com*>lnlone- Plujsh or leathwette covered. Regularly "ééc." ' jio'n- 

Collar Boxes,' «54 and'7 inches to dûie'te'r." ' Rig^larty' »c' aid 76?
MOIKlay ..a.. eeaee.ee e e e e e eeeeee eaeeee eee.ee ee 4A

Tobacco Pouches, Swede leather, rubber fined, w'âuët'styiê.' " RegiilarRr
Monday............................. .. ................................. ............. 49

TOILET GOODS.
Brush, Comb and Mirror, ebony finish, ln Ohrietmae *ox. Regularly

Four-piece Ivory Manicure SeL Regularly $1.25. SpecialBrass Ash Traya Regularly 25c. Specii ...............T/TT ! ! !
Military Brushes, to leather case. Regularly $1.00. Special 
Six-piece Baby Set. Regularly $1.00. Special ...
Real Ebony Hair Brushes. Regularly 86c. Sperial

■
1 95! Photo Album, linen

bound, size 7 x 10 inches (50 
leaves). Regularly $1.50.

;■ I Mon-
............................. 1.20

'Phone Orders Filled.
> day

..........rm
°f **leot®d, Quarter-cut oak. fumed or golden 

feather Ret ^ eJTîa upholstered and covered in genuine
Special" ..7^.7?"^ " n f *tde and one arm chair. Regularly $24.76.

selected quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, book-shelves •* *ach!end and centre drawer. Regularly $20.60. Special . ..TT .
drawe^h^fert^^nl’^.la,1rlmee; 4.®',n.ch. top’. *°|d«n ftnab-

Leather Goods:
55Imitation Alligator Leather Club 

Bag»- Sire 16 inches. Regularly
$2.50. Monday .....................
Matting Suit Cases, all' edges 
bound. Sise 20 Inches. Regularly
$3.50. Monday .............................. igg
Leather Suit Cases, awing handle, 
brass lock and catches, 
inches. Regularly $3.50.

-85I 19
1.50 .69 ... 1646 «■.69 ”53.59

m
Thé Robert Simpson Company

Size 20
M-w.

,4day 1.98 Limited '

y
l

[
.1 J

/±

\

FOR CUSTOMERS WHO COME AT 8.30 A.M.—“SIMPSON'S 
CHRISTMAS SHOW.”

Teddy Bears, Fur Animals, Paint Outfits, Iron Engines, Hook and 
Ladders, Dressed Dolls, Baby Dolls, Kid Dolls, Rubber Balls, Me
chanical Toys, Games, Christmas Stockings. Special for 
Monday ................................ ............... ...................................... .25
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